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Jh t’A, d a lle  ab ou t YOUR
dioUMtU}. 71 oo/l A t

Do you want to live in a neighborhood so engineered for safety that your children can 
actually play in the street? . .  . Where you will be confident that the future expansion 
of the city will increase rather than decrease your property value?. . .  Where cv»vy city 
convenience is taken for granted, and every living convenience in your home is right 
there at your finger tips? . . .  Where you have plenty of clean, country air and sunshine, 
yet are still within sight of the c ity . .  And, where your children can walk to school and 
enioy supervised play in it*s spacious 25-acre playground? . . ,  Then FOR GOODNESS 
SAKE, LET’S TALK IT OVER.

OUR RECORD
IS PROOF OF OUR RESPONSIBILITY

During the past 21 months Odham & Tudor, Inc, (builders of South Pinecrest) have built and 
sold 204 homes in Sanford for a total sales value of $2,759,000. This represents more dollar 
cost than the construction totals of our beautiful new Seminole Memorial Hospital, our 
recent sewer improvement program, and the widening and re-building of French 
avenue ALL COMBINED “Growth” is indeed a big businc««»

OUR AIM IS TO CONTINUE 
TO SERVE THE INCREASING DEMANDS 
OF A GROWING CITY

Within the next tew years the population of Sanford Is expected 
to double and triple und double again, To help meet thin fabu
lous growth . . .  to house these thousands of new people . . .
Odham & Tudor will build, and Build, and BUILD . . ,  More 
and more families want to make Sanford their home. . .
When they get here we are going to 1«> ready for them 
with the best Florida home they can buy for the price 
anywhere,

You Can Buy A Home In 
South Pinecrest for—

$11,200 to $13,500

and pay for it on any of these easy pay plans
If  Yon A rt A Veteran: 

$625 Down Payment
(Includes cloning cost*)
$67 Per Month 
(Includes ttiM  and In*.

H A:
$1956 Down Payment
(Include* closing cost*)
$63 Per Month
(Indudes taxc* and Ins.

Service Personnel FHAf* 
$1000 Down Payment
(Includes closing costs)
$66 Per Month 
(Includes taxss and Ini.);

Why Not Drive Out 
TODAY?

Builders Of Finer Homes—

Odham. &■
H

WR CAN QUALIFY YOU FOR ONE OF THE FINANCE PLANS WITHIN 30 MINUTES

The above figures include: GE Elec trie Range, GE Electric 10 cu. ft,re
frigerator, Venetian blinds, 30- gal. GE electric hot water heater 

and Duo-Therm space heater.

BRAILEY ODHAM 
President 

S A L E S  o m c i i

■ ' - M 2625 S. FRENCH
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138 FAMILIES HAVE PURCHASED HOMES IN

SOUTH PINECREST
HERE you hsve on engleered community of fine home*, aet (n an atmosphere of quiet rural charm, yet en. 
dowed with every metropolitan convenience. You have neighbora who love their familiea and aro proud of 
the- community in which they live. You have beauty, and case and comfort, and you have SECURITY for 
evtry hard-earned dollar you Inveet. Here at South Pinecreet you can establish your caitle. and be sat
isfied with the estate you leave your children when you have gone. Sanford la a city with a glowing future, 
and the homes in South Pinecrei* will forever be monuments to its progress,

«

YOU’LL FIND
THAT’S THE KIND
OF HOME YOU’VE 
BEEN THINKING OF
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P r e s i d e n t  B u i l d s  U p  
8 M illion V o te  M arg in
Republican

A THREE WAY VlL Um i wu* csticurati.il last night a* three were named to the Board 
of Sanford City romniU*roncr»v Shown nlxtve. ju t̂ after final return* were heard on the 
city election arc Merle Warner. Service Station Operator; Karl Htmtlnhotham, Sanford 
Oil Distributor, and A. L. Wilson, Sanford Furniture denier. (Staff Photo)_____________

Nearly 70 Per Cenl 2  I n c u m b e n t s  K e e p
01 County Volers P o s t s ;  W a r n e r  le a r n e d  
Turn Out Yesterday

Nearly TO p«r cent of the voter*

Eerie Higginbotham, Merle W»r<| 
ner. and A. L Wilson won unani
mous approval (or seat* on the 
Hoard ot City Commissioner* in

In Seminole County turned out yesterday's City Election.
yesterday—a clear, warm, typical More than 1300 of the nearby
November d ay-to  name Prc.i- ™ 'r*
, . . . . .  „  . . . .  to ca*t their ballots in the contest

dent Dwight D. Elsenhower their jor thc three commlsilon seats.
9  choice for President for the next

four yean.
A total of 8.8M votera cast

going to Stevenson.
However, the totals are unoffic

ial and do not inelude the ap
proximately 300 absentee ballots

A. L. Wilson was reelected to

Negro Taken Into 
Custody; Selling 
Moonshine Charge

Congress 
Looks Slim

It. tA W M T BD  PRESS 
Prr> ilcnt Kitcnhower built up a 

margin of more than eight mil
lion v.tc* today In hit record 
smashing .econd term victory over 
Adlai Stevenson. Rut he appeared 
to be falling (hurt of hi* goal of 
gaining u Republican Congress.

P ie count of popular vote* at 
noon «a* Eisenhower 30.627,188; 
Slevrn-on 22,133,606 

Despite EUcnhowcr'* landslide 
defeat of hi* Democratic opponent 
—a victory that might reach a 
nine million margin in popular 
votea—Democrat* appeared to he 
pulling into a commanding lea..’ In 
the battle for the House.

P ie Democrat* also attained a 
fasorable position In thetrrfforta 
lo retain control of the Senate.

At noon the Dcmo.-rata had 
elected 2X3 of the 218 member* 
needed to hoL’ onto the Huu>e. Re
publican* had elected only 1M, 
deipi'c Elsenhower's sweep.

The political complexion of the 
Senate—which also appeared like
ly to remain Dr moor a lie—hung on 
the m ulls of three un.ended 
races «< return* mounted from 
Elsenhower's nationwide surge 
yesterday. R wa* the first lime a 
Republican had won a second

, . . A 35-year-old Negro was taken '•rm In W year*.
serve the remaining year of an un- jnt0 c u , , ^  |It t  n(s ht 4„ j fharg-1 Democrats edge.; nearer control

.  „ . ,  „ .................. *"*" expired term Wilson wav appoint- cd wilh <-tn£agjt>g ^  t|,* t,U1lne»s of thr Senate by winning 17 seals
ballot! for I itiiucnt with 5,011 \0 ihc Board of Sanford lily  0f selling intoxicating tieyrriKfi in Tuesday*! voting for i  lota! of
going to_ Elsenhower and 2.995 Commusioncr* early this year to ^-ithoat s license" and "with the 4*. Including holdover*. P ie unde-

fill a vacancy m ated by the re- i4 |e 0j imoxlcaiing beverage* ride-; races, in all of which they 
signallon of City Commissioner commonly known as moonshine i were leading, were In Kentucky 
Jack lUtigsn. whiskey." I Nevada, and South Dakota,

Commissioner Wilson whole- .Samuel EJvard Wilder, alals1 There are 96 senators with

A VICTORY SMILE AND WAVE n* President Dwijiht D.
Khrnhmver greet* hi* friend* nnd co-worker* at the Rc- 

puhlicnn Victory Rally early this morning in Washington. 
D. C. President Elsenhower apeak* to a nationwide TV

and radio audience an ho *aya "I will ronlinuo to work foa 
1(58 million American* hero at home—and for Deuce in th« 

world."

Her long Maintains 
«Slight Lead In Race

(ration .Mrs. Camilla {truer, 
tn the Seminole Count.

Lake Monroe
r.« .  i r o

nror Wil.ua received o m cfri of lhp Sanford City r*c* w ' vfn ,0
. in hi» unopposed bid ,, ,, Department wlltimed the a lh?  , >’ » . . . . .r A surorlsina avalanche of hot

Bids Are Solicited 
For Work At SNA5

Pic count in 231 of the district s

long came out on top by a mar- Higginbotham - a .  alto a pro- ,.,r!ment last week on which an
T ,_  Bin fsoncnl I lf  the « v i'ilv l Im p ro v-n -n t a rirv t  na* inadr. 

maJ ^hs-tcr somewhat «hr-i »h- Program and thr olhcr city im- Wd.fr, now being held in the 
 ̂ provrmcn'* incluiing a cilywide City J uit, will be tried on the two 1

street Improvement program. charge* tn City Court Friday af 
, Merle Warner, whn.e first at- ternoon.

, The Rovernor s race vm. -me |(>|1)||, )o Kajn a , rat on the Roard1 Officer* investigating the ra w
J , "  8,m ,5 ? . Co!2!!u . nf 8«nf«rd city Commissioner* 'him. whiskey actlvite. were l.t. ulldtrw*nt an abdominal on. More in»n w i s

’•Republican candidate William A 4glln„  n*ud C.atchel, held Joe Hickson. Sgt. Ren Butler, and ^  " 7 . , .  June ly Absentee ballot. are brine
.okVn Z \ r  ro u T rl'c  'rad throughout last l*«rolm.n C. C. Dod*on. eount nntv «nm.ed tcri.y am.
token vote of 1946 In comparison *0je counting. He defeat-

tenter ballots are tallied and add- 
rd to the final figures.

lucky and Wr»t Virginia ___
19*>2 list. Rut he seemed likely to Lund's surprisingly good show atlon office announce! today, 
lore Missouri, which he won four ,,lfi demonstrates! growing Repub lle-idn lengthening the runway

Mean strength in Kh-r.da Reside. fpH |( Mfh fnd |hp ^
St-venson was crushed under a threatening to unseat Her long t̂he . inri.ii>. ImiMin* a

tremendous vote for eon ft den re HOP also »ent Rep W L. ( r*. »truction also ineludea building a 
for the 61 year old President who mrr back to Congress r.,r ar<nher triple It inch pipe culvert with 

V? suffered a heart attack last year ,rr" ''Id- ----------- ------- —__ More than vw S.-mmo'e ( win*

a"**®*?, 0' rn*h' l nj !n* nf «d Paid Yates Jr  . publisher of H o r S G b Q C k . R ld C T S6,178 (.overnor LeRoy Collin, drew. a s’aofocl WerVU- ti„  s.nro.,1 n u r i C U H t l k  F k lU C f i

Invited To Join 
In Event Sunday

A write-in candidate who so 
nosjneef his randidsry too late to

a Sanford Weekly, the Sanford 
Journal

Warner drfea'ed Yates by

la

w . Y T  t  - . warner iicfea'e.j -y jie . n. a
be Inc Mad on the ballot for th* mara,n 0f  J 73 ||e polled
general election, Elbert Cammack. 912 votP, P8a(n. t Va|pt 3;9 
a Geneva Dairyman, received a Each of the camli late* last night 
o»al Of 282 votes throughout the ctpr, . . tr(i thrir . r, muHc for the 

« 1 8  prrclnclt in his efforts to on- «-nrri'.-nee phrrd in them In the 
seat Member of the Board of clti/ens of Sanford. "We evpect 
Public Instructor C. F. Harrison to carry our aggrc.sivc program
of Geneva, Harrison dm . a total nvi,i on," the 111 r*'■ sur>e.-,fid ' ','**5*5,
vole of n ia  r ik ,1 . k . . , , , , u r 1 11 the Sanford harmera /kuetion Marl.ur or j . s s  p« rornn.irio with it.,* * au>b.ial< » «aul .1-t night aa 11--. . * . , . , . ,
less than 300 for r.m m  t r ,,, ,  1, , * ,7 ' , . 7 , 1 ’  ki t, official* of the club have•os man joo tor ' .iiiuti.nk (am- 1 1 corned of the fmnl lotals. . . . u ,
mack recelve.1 write in vnlrt in The five man Rnarii of Sanford

Stevenson could count only six 
stales In the deep South—Alabama expected 
Arkansas, Georgia, Mississippi. , '11* ■Hvrtuon, 
North Carolina an.’ South C*ro. 
lino—together with Mis.'our 1, lor 
7| electoral vote*.

headstall*.
The bids will be received rmtll 

the count is * 30 P it FST. Nov. 11 at Cbar- 
be completed late, lesion, S. C., with the contract 

to be awarded soon after. Con
struction is expected to bo com 
pined In April I8S7.

VICE PRESIDENT RICHARD M. NIXON aa ho waved a  
victory greeting nt the Republican Rally in Washington* 
D. C. early thin morning.

Dusty Roots Riding Club his ex-
lenilrd an Invitation to alt hor*e- 
(>ack rider* to l«ln them in an »f- 
t.-rnoon of riding Sunday beginn- 
•ing it 2 p m.

The riding wilt take place at

Stenstrom To Talk  
At RA Father-Son 
Banquet Tomorrow

OVIEDO The Honorable Dour 
r*‘* las Sir 11 strum, Sanford, am! 

Stale Senator, will be the gm-st

Home Demo Club 
Meets Tomorrow

The Sanf >fd Home Demonstra
tion Club still mrrt tomorrow af- 
i.-rnoon at J o'clock at the Home 
Demonstration Center,

Mr* W'. D. Rrlnson and Mr*. 
Hoy Tillis are hoslessea f»r the 
meeting, Mrs. Dorn Krnl Inman 
of England will tie a guest.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 9

13 of Seminole County's IS mc Cliv l ommissioncro af  lhe fr«t ,hV 'l-eaker Thursday evening at-thew .  H i .  J .  i .  ommisiwncrs, ai the first there will be no trick riding, slunls y .ihn  Son hannuel uf the ft Vs
be dW M  ^ • lv e  .  ^  , in|n* mi ° f B“ r t  «»*'• Hicks, or other event, during the of* the Oblrto^Baptlst S s r r h
Was i t a W m r t e f c .  < -W '*v d  afrrnoon Thr banquet will be served In

P "  0  f  "J Higginbotham. Warner W-Ison There U no admission ctiarge. the church annex at 7 pm. The
i f  The sp>*cial referendum In ratify D.vw.1 (.atchel and h, D. Scott it was announced tolar. Nettie Faroell Circle who spun

or rejecl the permit to mnduct »Vw now hold* ;he lioard apiMtinlcd -Rring your hor*e and enjoy a sor* the RA’s will he in charge of 
harness horse racing in Semtnol* office of Mayor. real afternoon of fun,’* they said, all arrangements for the evening
County was overwhelmingly sp. - 
proved by • vote of more than I 
to I. According to the unofficial re 
turns tabulated last muht hv the 
Sanford Herald's staff who to- 
verrd Ihr election rrlurns, s.-usn 
Seminole County citiaens vo'ed 
to-approve the permit with nniy 

g|L« 8  voting against the harnns 
w ea<ung permit.

Yesterday'* voting was heavy s 
»tth Shoupe Voting machines be
ing use) In all of the county'* IS 
pneinct*. Line* were tong in the 
heavier district! *rith inme voters 
having to wait as Jong as three 
hour, in one prerinct and up lo 
83 minutes In another

However there were no Inci
d e n t*  throughout the county dur
i n g  the daylong voting Polls 

opened at 7 am . ant closed al 
T p.m.

Weather
Gear Uday, partly flood? Thors- 
day; continued mild; lew tonight 
U-M.

Unofficial 
County 

__Results
t

Seminole
Election

Local Cancer Society Presents Awards

i [ 2 
1  i

*»*
i
i

Qa

LON(« LINES FORMED nt the jioitg yesteniny in Do Rary Early morning crowd* wore 
estimated at more than DX> wilh Dio line growlny lonyrr a* the votirixr day uruKronrvl. 
(I’liuto By Cox'

Precinct 1 enj 381 361 Jnj 303 111 287 373 178
Pracinrt 1 1«» 114 129 72 163 60 91 13 87 61
Precinct 3 1238 7K 858 614 1301 339 1*3 61 786 426
Precinct 4 84 64 36 67 78 63 49 II •0 23
Precinct 5 239 186 231 87 301 73 111 12 115 113
Precinct 6 124 M 96 M 126 46 143 1 81 43
Precinct 7 18 38 40 11 42 11 31 3 27 4
Preeinct 8 2nd 74 112 132 1G3 83 102 41 133 61
Precinct 8 338 172 211 23U 330 ITS 311 17 283 84
Precinct 10 234 101 130 160 300 103 111 18 163 69
Precinct It 288 133 I S 204 237 116 121 188 43
Precinct 11 117 31 44 •0 103 63 33 a 64 31
Precinct 13 31 II 30 23 4T I* M 14 43 16
Preetncl II 678 1G0 318 438 314 290 23f » 4rt2 102
Preeinct IS 1056 818 837 300 1184 IM 693 49 <30 383
Preeinrt 16 161 81 07 UT 138 72 77 14 117 29
Total* 3811 2MS 3844 11£3 3378 1846 3341 281 3060 IM

"Because of extraordinary men 
tonoua service rendered to the 
Seminole County Unit, American 
Cancer Society thnughou! the 
past year, and especially during 
Camer Control Month, the follow
ing organisations, concern* rotn- 
miller chairmen and aevrral to- 
ral imllvldiials wet* recipient* of 
the well dcscrviv. and coveted 

citations" stated Mrs, Julius 
Dingfelcr, I'rcsiilent uf Die county 
Unit.

"These people, through their un
stinting efforts and dedication, 
have a is u mot.' their humane and 
civic rrs|Km*ibilllir* to the high
est; they have enabled us to sur
pass our quota for 1936 and, 
therefore, helped immeasurably 
to combat man’s cnirlrst enemy, 
also right here in our ow>n county. 
Their grcairst reward (s the 
rrilttaiioa of helping to save 
livea."

Awards were given to: Semi
nole County Medical Association, 
Seminole County Chamlirr of 
Commerce, The Sanford Herald, 
Radio Station WTRR, Orlando 
Sentinel Star, Sanford Naval Air 
Station, Navy Officer* Wive* Club, 
Chlrf Petty Offlceri Wives Ciub, 
Rita Theatre Ixora Circle, Sanford 
Garden Club, Camellia Circle, 
Sanford Garden (Tub. Pilot Club, 
Rusines* and Professional Wo
men’s Club,

Anna Miller Circle F.lkt Club, 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, Seminole 
County Welfare Department, San
ford Fire Station, Florida Stale 
Bank, Sanford Atlantic National 
Rank Vowell’a Raymond Studio, 
Day Nursery, Big Gift* Chair
man Harold Kaslner, Campaign 
Chairman Don Bale* and Irving 
Pryor, Ughta On Chairman Mr*. 
Evelyn Bales and a few individ
uals.

Ground Observer
Corps Seeking 
Volunteer Help

OV1KDO—A short time ago the 
nr-w nbirrvatl-m lower was com
pleted. The Ground Oh*rrvera* 
C»rp i> now operating the tower 
one day each week.

Chief GOT nb*erver. Leon C. 
Olliff say* that this is all the time 
it ran he manned due to the limit
ed votunlrrr hWp.

TVy have fmir team*, captain
ed by Mr», George C. Moans, Mr*, 
Mae E. King, .Mr*. John Jaknbctn 
and Mrs. J . E. Brook.hire. Each 
team works one day every four 
week*.

The Chief Observer *ayi that 
since this Is a very important pro
ject any who wish In volunteer 
please contact him, or Stewart 
Galchel. supervisor, or ons of Uw 
four raplain*.

Everyone Is Busy 
Tuesday But Banks

nY M Ml IAN JONES
OVIEDO—Everyone was busy 

Tuesday but the bank. Lucky dog* 
—they had a holiday. No joking, 
the heavy turnout of voter* kepi 
a steady stream uf customer* at 
all other establishment* a*1 day.

Coing over to the (Tty Hall to 
cast our own ballot the only lima 
during the day we were off. w« 
taw that Mrs. M*e E. King, ckrfrt 
Mr* George C. Mean*. Ur*, tra
ils P. Slone, Mr*. A. J .  Reynold* 
Robert A. Dewberry and T. JL 
Daniel) were kept quits busy al 
the voting poll*.

Wa know w* ware kept busy a !

■ - -- - *•'«

I
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Passport to Happiness
•y MAYSII ORIIO

QUIIN ILIIABITH II el England (Uft) ih ik ti hand* with attrcu 
Marilyn Monro*, film qu«*n, t l th* annual Royal Command film 
parfonranr* at th* Empire Thcattr In London. Naxt ta th* actm* 
U actor Victor Mature. "We’re neighbor*," laid Queen Ellrabeth. and 
riplalned that Englrf.cld Green, wher* Mlu Monro* and h*r hut- 
band. playwright Arthur Millar, have rented a large manor, I* near 
Windier Cattle, nr* of th* hornet of th* rural family. f/rfematlor«l •

A "Food Addiction" 
M ay Spell Trouble

9y HUMAN N. BUK0I1IN, RL D,
CEREALS and other common 

foods usad In the manufacture of 
liquor may be to blama, at least 
in part, for alcoholism.

This Is tha unloua via* of Dr. 
Thiron O. Randolph, a Chicago 
Internist and nlUrgtet, who has 
conducted a seren-ycar study of 
probltm drinking.

He u ) t  that all alcoholic bav- 
•raise carry tha aettra principles 
of tho constituent foods from 
which they are derived. In othar 
words. If you are sensitive to one 
of tho foods used tn making alco
hol. you might possibly become 
addicted to aleohoL

It * easy to determine whether 
you are scrultlva to a particular 
food which you consuma only 
occasionally. But If your trouble 
cornea from wheat, corn, code* 
or other common dietary Items 
which you cat almost every day. 
It la a more difficult task to put
your flngar on tha ofltnder. Often 
the affect! ii of aueh foods are hid
den ones.

Dr. Randolph calls this adap
tation to evtryday foods "food 
addiction."

In addlcUve eating and drink
ing, he tiplains. you simply take 
what you Ilka as often as you 
daalre. After each oft-repeated 

you are picked up. Later,

a delayed reaction Ista you down.
These delayed effects or hang

overs actually are relieved Imme
diately by consuming more of tht 
specific food or drink, he says.

If you ara addicted to a com
mon food, tha allergist eaplalns, 
you tend to Ilka or even crave the 
actual cause of your chronic Ill
ness. You take it. or mlaturss 
containing it, aa often aa nices- 
eary to maintain tha Immediate 
lift that It provides. ^
Incriminated Foods

Dr. Randolph suggests that a 
diet which completely avoids In
criminated foods will materially 
reduce tha craving for frequent 
eating In casta of obesity and 
frequent drinking In alcoholism.

This food addiction, U seems. Is 
something like drug addiction ex
cept that, in the latter, the addict 
knows he’s hooked.

The food addict, Dr. Randolph 
says, usually Is not awara of tue
similar action of tha food. 
Qurniow ARP AHIWZS

A Reader: What la Ludwig's
angina? .

Answer: Ludwig’s angina la a 
severe type of Infection of the 
roof of the mouth.

In thle condition there Is usu
ally liver, swelling, redness and 
pain of tha lowtr Jaw and th< 
an a  undtraeath th* rhln

CHATTER 29

Kin g st o n , th* capital ©ty of 
Jamaica, a» teen from the 
docks la no paradi**. There are 

no palm U rn  or blue lagoon*, 
no picturesquely crate-skirted 
native*: the only naUvca you tee 
•re dock workers in ragged cot
ton trouerrt. sweat pouring from 
their black farm aa they unload 
luggage and cargo, and thr sur
rounding building < are dtab and 
ibrty looking, (inly the purple- 
Hue mountain* that nee to an 
tmprasalva height in tha center 
ef the tilaml giv* you a hint of 
the aplendiil tropical beauty of 
Jamaica.

Val and Dirk stood aide by alda 
a' the railing aa tha ship slowly 
tu rn  In to dock. Val was eut of 
uniform and was wearing a ntat 
gray suit with a white bloute and 
whits beret.

"What are your plans, Val, and 
how can I help youT" he aiked 
qultUy.

*T mutt report at the hotpiUL 
I  suppose I can get over to MonLippoaa I can gat over I 
tego ‘lay on a bus or a train."

■Tv* gathered from my frlende, 
<he Catrawayt, th* only icneibli 
way of getting acres* the Island 
Is by car. If you Ilka, 1‘U ask 
them to drive you over. That Is," 
ha gave her a brief aldawaya 
glance, "If lfarrtdan hasn't offer
ed to do that 1 know ha'a going 
to work In the same hospital aa 
y«u are.”

"Yea, but I shan't be going 
over with him."

Ha raised one eyebrow, slightly. 
"Hava you quarreled with him 
again? I hop# not on my ac
count."

Hhe didn't reply Immediately, 
hut continued to look down at tha 
busy wharf. Suddenly Dirk gave 
a shout and waved vigorously.

"There nr* the Can a way*. De
cent of them to have com* across. 
Ila'a an artist, a good one. I met 
them when 1 was in FIJI. They've 
rented a villa at Monlfgo Day 
and It was their Idea that I should 
coma out"

■he looked down on the wharf 
toward the younglih-Iooklng rou
ble who were waving hack to 
Dirk. Ha was a tall man with 
aSort brown hair, almost crew- 
cropped. and tha blonde woman 
alandlng braid* him we* pretty 
end pluinpUh. lie wa* drraavd In 
alack* with a colorful ahlrt made

out of native woven material, 
and aha wort a blue linen draa* 
with native hand embroidery.

Val glanced along the deck, but 
there was no sign of Uruce. She 
had not seen or heard anything 
of him since that unhappy scene 
in th* surgery yesterday, the 
prayed that the matron, the other 
doctors and nunn wouldn’t even 
guess (bat there had bran any
thing personal and rmotionai be
tween them. And aurtly what
ever had been between them was 
ended now?

Th* Carreways, when ah* met 
them later on tha deck, war* at 
pleasant and unconventional aa
their appearance auggeitcd. Thry 
said they'd reserved a table at
tha Myrtle Bank hotel for lunch 
and insisted that Val join them.

Tha Carrawaya owned a Ford 
convertible, and Val waa able to 
sea a great deal of Kingston as 
they drove to the Myrtle Bank 
hotel

Kingston as a town la nu mure 
beautiful than lla dock*. Most of 
It waa deatroyed tn tha aarth- 
quake which rocked tha country 
at tha turn cf tha century. After 
that appalling dieaatar, bulldingi 
had been hastily re-erected, bt.t 
clearly they had not bean intend
ed to be permanent. They were 
dwarfed, ugly, and rather dirty- 
looking structures that seamed to 
have no place In UUs lovely island.

If tha building* lacked color, 
however, tha streets certainly 
didn't. Tha pavements w ere  
Jammed with pedestrians and 
h a w k a rs , not to much sailing 
their werse aa forcing them upon 
anyone who faintly resembled a 
tourist It waa all confusion, but 
Val found It an tacltlng confu
sion, aa though tha whole town 
ware on carnival, the wia glad 
that tha open car had to travel 
•t a trail* par* th r o u g h  the 
crowded streets.

Directly they turned Into the 
gates of the Internationally fam
ous Myrtle Bank hotel, and drove 
between th* palm treaa toward 
th* long verandah, Ultra waa a 
delightful sent* of roolneaa and 
of peace.

Native scivanU In b|-oU*-j  
white uniforms moved noiselessly 
among tha tables, serving long 
cool drink* or th* local PUniar’s 
Punch lor which th* hotel la fam
ous. John Carraway led them to 
a table.

"I thought wa d lunch her* and 
than start back hosaa." ha com
mented. •'Nothing you especially 
want to do In Kingston, la there. 
DtrkT"

"Nelhing I especially want to 
do. but I'm going to stick around 
her* for tha present You wouldn’t 
w ant to entertain a man who may 
be indicted for murder." But ha 
grinned aero** at John amiably aa 
lie said I t  'The ship's doctor la 
not entirely satisfied about Ul* 
cause of Mrs. A't at her stone a

"I've never beard such rot," 
Jane said In an angry vole*. "You 
accused of murdering that poor 
old woman you’ve been so kind 
to! The whole thing ta completely 
mad. Of course the dird of a 
heart attack. Cen t Blue Alison," 
ah* glanced toward Val, "prova 
that?"

"1 certainly thought she died 
of a heart attack," Val replied 
slowly. "In fact, I'm sure aha 
did"

Than wby can't that foot 
ships doctor accept your saaur- 
am *?" Jan* demanded holly. 
"What's he trying to prove?"

"He'd Ilka to prove I murdered 
Mrs. feather at one, but of course 
baa pralendmg to himself It's aU 
In th* line of duty," Dirk said 
cynically.

‘T can’t think what that man 
—the ship's doctor—la thinking 
about. Has ha an aac to grind, 
DtrkT" Jane waa still indignant.

"Maybe.’’ ha nodded slowly. 
"He thinks 1 took oaa girl away 
from hun, Mra. featheraten* a 
daughter. He suspects, If ha 
doesn't know, that I'm trying to 
take Val away Irom him too."

"Oh," Jane said, and turned 
and stared at Val. John Carra
way waa looking at her too. Rhe 
waa embarrassed, but ah* lelt 
that ihtir gaae waa interested 
and friendly, and suddenly alia 
knew that In their eyes at least 
ah* waa tha girl Dirk had more 
or less declared he waa In love 
edit) and wanted to marry.

Jane stretched out a hand 
across th* Uhl* and clasped hers. 
"Aly dear," ah* said impulsively, 
"I'm *o happy for you, for you 
both. You know how much w * 
adore Dirk, don't you?"

"Congratulation* aren’t quit* 
In order yet," Dirk aald quietly. 

(To Be Continued)
I )  IMS. Marelt Grata, ft*piInt-d b r  ptunlului af Avslin P*»ka. Distributed by Hire Teslur**  Bvnllesla.

MgBUMM.SS Hl.balOYH IO 
HELD AT THEATRE 

TOUT MYEItK f API—The F lor
ida American Legion will hold

EX-Ell'E ATHLETIC 
UKCOMEK COACH 

HOUSTON, Tex. Uv-Former 
Hice bareball and basketball play

Dee R 9 business session! at a Joc \y>lie of Henderson, back

LeRoy Observes 
30YearsAsTop 
Movh Director

And Ihe script 
more important

HOLLYWOOD ir-Marvyn U - 
Roy moil durable of aU Holly
wood boy wondari, this year rale- 
brales 10 year* as a top movie 
director.

Mervyn of th* movies no longer 
Ii a boy. He's 55 and (here's a 
dJitlnfulihehd grey around the 
templet. Out the enthuitaim that 
made him a boy wonder when he 
made "Lllllo Caesar" Is *1111 there.

1U hat made U  pvturri In 30 
yean, not a one ha* lost money 
and some havr been among the 
biggest im tirr* in movie history 
such a* "Quo Vadlt," with a 20 
million worldwide grnre.

Over I he yrars Mervyn his 
made »urh. pictures »* "Kugilivo 
from a Chain Gang.” ’’Random 
Harvest." ’ The Wuard of Or.” 
“Mr. Roberts.” "The Had Seed," 
and his latest, 'Toward the Un
known"

”1 follow a simple formula,"  
he explained. "There must always 
be a late story. There must al 
way* be hrart. 
must always be 
thin the star!.

Mervyn, who is n ereal convin- 
cer srgut i that oven "thr Rad 
Seed" fils th*t formula. It’* a 
shocking »irry about an R-year- 
old girl who commit* three aadri 
le murders with n-> apparent re- 
m<>r«e.

"This it the greatest love story 
I aver made." says Mervyn **rl- 
ouily " A love story of a mother 
far » child. Imagine what that 
poor mother goes through when 
ibe find* that her child I* 1 
a kilter?"

“The Had Seed" hat so far

Plied six millions drinritirally 
the few months li has been out 
Jt'a Warner'* blggnt murey maker 

of tho year
Probably no other director or 

producer In Hollywood belter fll* 
the puhlir conrepllon of how a 
Hollywood mogul should look and 
•Cf.

No one tmoLrt longer cigars 
or mom expensive ones No one 
drives mon- expensive cars nr 
doi anyone live In a fancier home.

He ala til'd making his own liv
ing when he was 10, selling pap
ers. In from of the Alearar thea
tre In hit native San Francisco. 
Ono of hi* best customers was Hip 
late Theodore Roberta, the Mote* 
of Cecil II. DeMUlc'g first "Ten 
Commandmrnti."

Roberta offered Mervyn a bit 
role In a play. The part calKwl 
for him to climb In • tree and 
yell: "The Yanks are coming!” 

llo did it so eagerly opening 
night that he fell out of (he tree 
and got one of the biggest laughs 
of the nlghl.

From the play, he went, still 
In short panli, to the 1813 Panama- 
Pacific rapoiitlon at a alngrr and 
dancer. The act toured the coun
try and by 1817 URoy decided lo

theater Instead of cily auditorium 
hor* becauta of pollcic* against 
use of th* litter by Negroes, Con
vention arranges said yeatentay.

II. B. VanDuirr. chairman, said 
nonpublic quarter* will hi- used 
f«*r social event* Including a 
Negro nost'a reception to visiting 
Negro legionnaires,

after Army duty with the CJuar 
ter master Cgipa .in Germany, hai 
lurnod tu r»achlag. Uo’a a renting 
In foutbatl at Lanier Junior lUgb 
School here.

An old-fashioned technique 
that's (till good to use: Soak czz  
liflower or broccoli in salted wa
ter for 15 minulei or »o f 
cooking to get rbl of any small

pul on long pant* *nd try the In
tent movie business. He called on 
hi* cousin Latky and got a job 
al Famous Playen-Laiky studio 
In the wardrobe department.

"My pay w.-re only 112 30 a 
week," he recall*.

The bigger money of vaudeville 
lured him away from lloll/won-I. 
lie hil tho road again but (taxed 
In Hollywood the nod times hit art 
came to town.

11c became a gag man for come- 
dir*. It wat gi>i>d money but he 
didn't like the title so he asked

Higgust place price in Hialeah's 
history reiultrl when Baal finish
ed second on Feb. 4. 1932. He 
was 454 lo 1 for finishing 
cond.

- During pretcason fort ball pr 
Trs at th* University
Washington, new coach Darrell 
Royal piil his squad through morn
ing Workout* beginning St 6 30.

DANHl BROWN, pr*t» offk *r at th* U S. Embassy In Amman, Jordan, 
oirltls American children aboard a plan* *n route la th* United 
Mate'. Thr evacuation of American* from troubled areas began as 
Isrseli troops trotted Egyptian bonier, (International /laduipholuj

Sugaring
k cqfJ c in t r a t ib

BWIITINIR
■as

•yttwsiaau, aiasii't* 4 taw caidsn ami
• stli e tin tiin  

ICONomc in
Gmrnti9 

m - M T H N m t

VSSf.'
41  sacs (asotni am tui n an

Joc Culmona set a track record 
in 1930 when he rode 69 winners 
during 45 days at Atlantic City, 
N. J .

the studio boss for a chance lo 
direct.

When John McCormick the First 
National bore, asked l-*ltoy who 
he « anted to direct. Mervyn re
plied Colleen Moore the biggest 
star on th lot and McCormick's 
write.

McCormick wsa imprrresd by 
1-eRoy'i confidence. He wa* on 
his way.

Tippy Dye this season I* coach
ing the University of WashlngUn 
basketball team for the seventh 
campaign.

STATE FARMS' 
INSURANCE

stall h i m

tHIUSANCI

Service la our
.Motto.
.Melwh Hldf. 
SANFORD 
CHOICE 1IM

IRVING I. PRYOR, REP.

T H E  D E L U X E  W A Y  T O  S A Y
SEASON'S BEST

Glv« and Sarva Bcurbon da Luxa,
thr Liitury Ihnirl-ui Ilk ml now in a striking 
new holiday < at ion ami special gift case.

T H E  LU X U R Y  B O U R B O N  B L E N D

Ann I*if« Pur« Fruit
. Apricot

q l. 45C Peach
1 Pineapple

dcxol* Cooking

, \ 0 I L
“  Green Giant i7 oz. can Preserves

P E A S  2/33 2 ,B,AR
“SUPER-RIGHT’ HEAVY WESTERN STEER liEEF

STEAK
SIRLOIN 
I STEAK
Tender Juicy 
Pre Trimmed 
Excess F a t I  Q  
Removed L B

PORTER 
( HOUSE

Tender Juicy 
Pre Trimmed 
Excess Fat 
Removed

SOUTHERN STAR BONELESS READY TO SERVE CANNED

PICNICS 4a- *1”
SUPER-RIGHT FRESHLY GROUND HEEF

HAMBRCR 3
HPPEII-KICIIT TKNIIKK SMOKKI) MIKAKPAHT

SLAB BACON - 29<
SNOW WHITE Ijf Hem)

Cauliflower 25c
FRESH POLE

FANCY CROP — YORK

APPLES 4 - -  35c
NEW CROP - FANCY YELLOW

ONIONS 5 Lb. Bag 19<
JANE PARKER LIGHT TENDER

ORANGE CHIFFON

Large
Ring

A 4  P FKOZKN 12 07- CAN

M 9c
17 OZ. CAN

225
48 Ot .  CAN

FRESH COLORED CHEDDAR

CHEESE
Lb. 4 3 c

ORANGE JUICE
A A P tY HOI. K KPR.VAL

CORN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 23c
ANN PAGE PREPARED I3 'i  07, CAN

SPAGHETTI
KITCHEN CHARM

WAXED PAPER
MARCAL DINNER

NAPPKINS

225
ROM.

19c
S3 FT. ROM.

DETERGENT

A *  P's Own Para

exo
3 Lb. Can 79c
Equal lo 1b* last 
Y»t ro*la you leut

BLUE RINSO
FOR FINE WASHARLE

LUX FLAKES
ROVAI. HAW IT'*N

CHUNK TUNA
FI-AGA DRIED

BABY LIMAS

15c
I.G. FKG-

31c
LG. PKG.

33c
8*i 07 . »*\N

29c
31 07.

23c
PrlcM In this id effective through 

Saturday, November 10.
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Big Buys: Pius I op Value Stamps-Annual

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT.. NOV. 10th

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FRESH FLORIDA JUICY

Oranges ,129
LARGE JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT
RED ROME

BAKING APPLES
A l l  PURPOSE

RED APPLES

This week Winn-Dixie pay* tribute to their market manager! (or the wonderful job they do serving you tho finest quality 
meat! m oney can buy.

Q  When housew ives shop at W inn-Dixie they can a lw ays be cciiain of top quality meats. For years we hove been g iv ing  our 
customers fine flavored, fine quality cuts . . . and on this alone, we can stake our fine reputation. Our meats are carefully 
solcclcd for tenderness end  flavor by our expett meat buyers and piepared for you by our market men who are thoroughly 
Itoincd in tho proper method ol meat cutting.
the "W in n -D ix ie ' method rem oves excess bone and fat before weighing, thus assuring you of lop value on every purchase, 

y  FOR £ y C  Each cut of meat carries W inn-D ix ie ’* guarantee of "complete satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded."
Stop in today, select your favorite cut and be sure of the best)

FRESH PORK SALE! M#R,ELl ,I1IDE3 LBS 39 
5 IB  b a g  49 A s?

noze/vfo o d s
LIBBY BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Pot Pies 4-99
FROZEN DELICIOUS

AGEN PEACHES
RUSO FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

FRESH (NOT FROZfNI CUIS OF PORK A DELICIOUS SOURCE OF 
ENERGY. WHAT TREATS . . WHAT FIAVORI YOU'VE NEVER 
TASTED ANYTHING LIKE THEM . . .  TRY SOME TODAYI CANNED PICNICS
RIB END

4 A A  LOIN PORTION

«N‘ PORK ROAST
FRESH PORK«n, 82c BflCK BQNE

6 CANS 99c
REGULAR OR BUTTERMILK PUFFIN

BISCUITS 4 cans
KRAFT'S NATURAL OR CRACKER BARREL

SLICED CHEESE
CLOVERBLOOM

BUTTER PATTY
6-OZ PKG

to

HEAVENLY

SNOWDRIFT
IB  3 3 c  3-LB 8 5 c

LOIN ROAST - 39‘
FANCY CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 59c
PORK ROAST

.. 45c BOSTON BUTT ,  39c
FRESH PORK

.. 45c NECK BONES 2 ». 29<
SUNNYLAND CLOTH BAG GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE ,  59'
MILES STANDARD

.. 49c FRESH OYSTERS 79c
FRESH DRESSED

» 49c WHITING 2 u. 25c
EATRITE A ll BEEF

» 29c HAMBURGER 3 .. -  $1
DIXIE DARLING -  LONG GRAIN

TENDER, SWEET 
JUICY HAM, A REAL 
TREAT . . .  A REAL 

VALU E!
4 LBS NE1

EACH ONLY

HICKORY SWEET

49‘ SLICED BACON
HICKORY H ill SMOKED THICK

31' SLICED BACON
FRESH TENDER“  39c BEEF TONGUES

grade a  DR&DR QUICK FROZEN

ROASTING
CHICKEN

49°

l lW  cHo r i ^ ' n G

FRAGRANT
LIFEBUOY

3  RIG BARS 2 9 c

FRAGRANT

LIFEBUOY 
2 bath BARE 25c

FANCY RICE3 LB CELLO PKG35
LIQUID SHORTENING

WESSON OIL
PT 33c QT 59c

STANDARD RED RIPE

TOM ATO ES 303 CAN ONLY

GENTLE

LUX FLA K ES
LGI PKG 33c

limit ONf WITH * *  00 ° *

SEALED IN GOLD FOIL

LUX SOAP
2  REO BARS 1 ? C

SEALED IN GOLD FOIL

LUX SOAP
2 BATH BARS 25c

HUNT'S RICH RED

TOMATO PASTE

Maxwell House
LBVAC-PAC CAN

RONCO

PURE WHITE

SWAN SOAP
2 LOE BARS 29c

THIN SPAGHETTI
TURK ALUMINUM FOIl

ALCOA WRAP
DEL MONTE LUSCIOUS

2 6 0 Z CANS 19<
1J-OZ PKG 1 9 c

REGULAR SIZ i 29c

THRIFTY DISHWASHING

LIQUID LUX
33-OZ CAN 5 9 c

Fruit Cocktail 3
ASTOR RICH FLAVOR

DEODORANT SOAP

PROTEX
2  REO BARS 2 5 c Inst. Coffee
DEODORANT SOAP

PROTEX
2 RATH BARS 35c

ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT

White Arrow 2
EVAPORATED

AU PURPOSE

BREEZE
LOI 33c ot 79c P H  MILK -14'

FULL 6-oz JAR

LGE PKGS

Pet Dry 
MILK

13'0Z Pkg

SUPERBRAND COLORED

MARGARINE 2

GRANULATED

SILVER OUST
LOI PKG 33c

POWDERED BLEACH

SNOWY
15-OZ PKO 49c
INSTANT STARCH

NIAGARA
12-OZ 2 0 c

GLOSS STARCH

ARGO
2 17-OZ PKGS 23c

REGULAR

LIMIT STARCH
REG PKO 15c

GOLD SEAL

GLASS WAX
PT CAN 5 9 c  

CORN STARCH

ARGO
I-IB PKG 15c 
A ll VEGETABLE

SPRY
MB 33c 3-LB 93c



t Reganllex* of 
tar at the polls 
«ral election thi 
Voters show up

When

In some co 
~ ‘.'privilege. the 

Wiow up at 1 
u  98 and 99

• - tome to the fact that v< 
X  caif' enough. Aloentee \
. courage.1 in some states.
*-r» -jeetHctions often put oh» 
WcwOf would-be voters.

eord. Other 
of eligible 
drive urts i 
pre.it initial 
•omething

C i» for CHARTER
Yowr A tttrU lit"  opcr*U i t t .J r r  *  C birtrr  

g r s n l f j  by tb f I r J c t j l  llnm t I />J t  fU nb B o jfJ  
Sytlrm ll tbidtt by til  rtptl*tio *t of ibit S»iI t "  

dmJ it lo tit ft im t iflt : "It
fwom.tU thrift uhJ  bomt uuH tttbip .’

First Federal
Savings & Loan As 

Sanford

Turnout At 
Responsibilities

the length of line* n|»j*nr. 
yesterday during the gen- 

there could have been more 
show up to record their decision a» 
the leaders of our country should be.

the total \ote i« addeil up and com- 
to the qualified voters jiercentagc- 

then something must be wrong.
where voting is a rare 

percentage of the citizen* who 
up at the polls run Into such figures 
and 99 percent

failure to vote is attributed by 
voting is not made 
voting is still dis

and registration 
in the way

The latest idea about improving the sit- 
is that we take a leaf from the drive- 
restaurants and outdoor theatres, the 

of not having to move from the 
proved jiopular. Some l»anks have 

drive-in facilities. Why not, pro
ponents of the ideu nth. a drive-in voting 
booth?

Thai might improve our jsiur voting re- 
Other counerie* jk>11 80 to 90 |>er cent 

electors. Here. If a prolonged 
out as many as 60 |»er cent in a 

election, we think we have done 
wonderful.

As Tons Knight, the Pensacola. Florhia 
columnist who thought up the Idea. says. 
“Mllllonr of Americans will do anything 
If it only does not require them to get out 

their cars."
In a sense, the idea is attractive. Yet it 

rairrs the serious question whether citirens 
who won't bother to get out of their cars 
to  v o t e  deserve to have th e  priviledge 
brought to them on a silver platter. A |*er- 
son who won’t take a little trouble to ex- 
errise what In surely the most cherished 
right of citizenship can’t be much of n 
citizen.

There is nothing inherently wrong with 
drive-in voting booths. Hut the basic solu
tion to the problem of a poor turnout at 
the polio is education In the privileges and 
responsibilities of citizenship in a free 
country.

The Sontord Herald
Pubu**-*4 r« ’i» assures* * *e Si»4»»

• • t i t s *  *<!>•• i v u i i *  >?. ISIS  *1
Off If • of »s«f*r# rt*H4* wees* *<■•

.»• iVNIrll, <if Mlfrk t liftnun rtaiiNs ran#* »-4 r«bit*n*f
to iiio v  Hsnwsw on. r»*- iiit» *4it »
BVCI.TM | rrsilIM ) *4**Mlt'"| l's**<*-

Polls Is Failure 
Of Citizenship

HOT PO-TITO E$

TV! l i in a  i. • nt«M i •» Hit M itt'iiO  r t in  
WM«t, I* •Mllt-4 IlM illtflf la Ik* »»• III l.f lb ll- .-  
l iu  #f all IS* l»»SI »••• fl tkt, ll .ip ip if
R iltM tilH  .Os’lsosll* a- fla-aral S4ia.ii.iai 
Wsr»l-« In- 111 ilt ir ra  »»*l*«* Raak HM*

Sllaala Oa-.fla
■rnacnirrion r a tr o

l l  Carols* li t  **- »**v On Ujsix |i n
Ter** Masses fit Maaiba lm  Tatr

SI M l i f t  l i l t *
ail 'Jhllasry aall-aa aa.4i at (bast* -aaalu.laaa • «# 
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fl*4* *111 fca akarct4 far at rat Mar al-ani.'-a ra'»a

vse« Pago 4. Wednesday. Novemlier 7. 1956
TODAY’S nim.E VKKSE

“He who ha« seen me has seen the Fath
er.” READ: John 14:H-11.

Worthless Checks
It was mme time ago that Attorney Gen

eral Richard Ervin warned that people is
suing worthless checks mav land in jail 
even if they don’t get anything of value for 
their efforts.

Sometime*, people write checks without 
funds to liack them up nnd get caught by 
the merchant Iw-fore they get out of the 
store with the goods. They can go to jail 
for this Just the iamc as if they had.

Ifo writing the worthless check with in
tent to defraud that’s the crime. And the 
penalty for thi* may In? a 11.000 fine and 
a year in prison.

Some foolish |>eople write worthies* checks 
carelessly wlthont intent to defraud. They 
thought they had the money in the Imnk. 
Sometimes it b hard for them to discrimi
nate between thinking they have it there, 
and thinking thc*y will have it there by the 
time the check arrives.

In any event, it is worth remembering 
that the burden of proof is u|*>n them If 
the check bounces, it looks laid for the writer.

You should know how much money you 
have in the laink. and not make mistake., 
atsiut it. You could destroy your creilit if 
nothing else.

• ft •

Gambler's Choice
A lot of women who never dreamed of 

gambling are faced now with a solemn gam
bler’s choice: Shrodd they start collecting 
social meurity jv./ment.s at the age of 62. 
at an 80 p*r cent rate, or wait until they 
nre 65 and receive the 100 per cent |«iy- 
ments?

An ini|M>rtant factor, of course, is how 
badly they need the money before they’re 
65. Hut the most intriguing consideration 
Is how many more yearn they may live, 
und under which circumstances they would 
collect the greater umount.

Now that the law has taken effect, women 
nre weighing their chances.

For many, it will la* a hard decision to 
reach

• • •

Leaders Chosen By Bullets
In Hudniietl it has lieen proven once 

more, and in circumstances of grim tragedy, 
that if the leaders of government are not 
chosen by ballotf, then they will be by bul
lets.

When the |>e<>ple la-hind the Iron and luim- 
boo curtains are able to choos- their lenders 
and rulers by IwiHoti*. then there will be
much less need of bullets In thl.-s world.

• • •

Stores start featuring Christmas displays 
so early these days that some youngsters 
arc going to latlicve it’s Santa Claus who 
delivers the Thanksgiving turkey.

• • •

It’s better to get somewhere safely a 
little late than it is to try to save time by 
driving too fast. Tardine.-o i« easier to justi
fy than absence.

Nothing Seems Safe From Change
By HAL BOYLE 

NEW YORK Monologue of 
a middle-aged man in the street: 

Well, toe election is over, and 
if these were normal times the 
country would be safe for another

caused by his monotonous mental In America—ll b a t  a fued thing. 
Jiet, a diet of crises. . .You let but ll based on the Installment 
a warmed-over old erisl* for plan.
breakfast, a half-bated later crisis Russia moves tanks into Hun- 
for lunch, and a brand new com- gao to preverve freedom and

_____ __ ________  pletely raw crisis for dinner. • . soon the only free Hungarians in
four years. . .But today nothing The mind simply can’t stomach the country are those too dead to 
really seems safe from change for them all. realize the wonder of It. . .Then
even the reat four minutes. If it Isn't a crisis o 'er maybe Russia threatens to put the mimic

The world used to operate on a the hydrogen bomb will fall. lt*s 0n Britain. France, and Israel in 
sensible basts . . It woald have a a crisis over msybe the cost of order to preserve peace In Egypt 
big depression every 10 years, and linns will go up Even the wea- Rut Britain, France and Israel
a big war every 20 <>r 2)  year* Iher Is a cri*is. . The climate l* don't ice the logic of that M all
. . .This gave people time ln-be- getting warmer *»d in another What are they already busy fight- 
tween to make love or look up 10.000 years. Just when I finally ing for In Egypt?- - -Why. to pre-
at th»* star* for comfort finish paying off my house, the

A man doesn't mind so much country may be one vast devert. 
getting an uker rrora earning a and what'll that do to property 
Using, paying off his mortgage values'
and keeping his kids in school and Then there’s always the crisis 
out of jail. It's the extra ulrcr over peace 
hi- gets that bothers him. the one to be pretty

•  ! *

serve peace, of course.
The Egyptians, too. are fighting 

to prr«erve peace with an army 
developed probably for juit that 
purpose. . What puzzles me i% 

.World peace seems whether peace can stand much 
muck like prosperity morc preserving without winding

i
Try and Stop Me

---------------- By BENNETT CERF___________

up embalmed.
Somehow I can't quite get it. . . 

How is It possible to avoid war by 
fighting and preserve the peace hr 
breaking ll?

Too Late To Classify

*-

i  Several New Advances 
In The M edical World
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A NEW plastic tape deatgned to Uea axe human bones, car tils ga. 

NftUce suturing or "stitching" ol 
wounds la among tha medical ad- 
raacea I want to dlacuaa today In 
our monthly review at  medicine.

The tape, a polysater film which 
looka a lot Uka ordinary cello- 
p:.nne tape, baa been used In 
more than 1.000 cases Results 
are reported lo ke unbelievably 
good.
Special Adhesive

One tide of the laps u coated 
with a apeclal tain adhealve 
Small holee which are placed di
rectly oTtr the wound or incision 
permit secretions lo come freely 
from the wound.

Bint e application of the laps U 
painless. Il'i usually not neces- 
aary to oppty local anesthaila 
When closing the wound. Doctors 
report the tape speeds healing of 
t  wound, lessens the possibility 
of Infection and virtually elimi
nates the scarring frequently left 
By conventional raturra

The Navy also ratoa an Impor
tant spot In this month'a review 
U has daveloped a clinical (tore- 
house for body replacement parts 
at tha Tlasut Rank at Betbeada 
Maryland.

Stored there In pint-sited bot-

veaaela and other tissues 
destined to save many llvre.

The Bank's replacement parts 
already have been need In some 
1.200 operations throughout the 
nation.
New Drug

Two Dutch physicians recently 
effectively used a new drug for 
treating cases of epidemic diar
rhea In Infanta.

Fpldrmlc Infant diarrhea re
mains a constant threat to hospi
tal staffs as well as parents. And 
the hews that the Dutch have 
found Euradantln helpful in such 
rases la welcome Indeed.

ruradanltn, one of the nltro- 
furans, la a highly effective agent 
specifically designed for genito
urinary tract Infections As far 
as 1 know, It hasn't been used for 
treating epldemle diarrhea be
fore now.
QVZSTtOR AND ANtWXI

O R  : U It necessary to be Im
munised against diphtheria?

Answer: Definitely yrs.
One o! the reasons why diph

theria Is not as prevalent as It was 
formerly la the fact people are 
now being Immunised against It 
thus preventing the spread d  
the disease.

Surgeons Can't 
Cure Baldness

MIAMI REACH viv- PUslic sur
geons disclosed lhey tan build 
ears and snip away skin ranters 
but ronfetsed that normal bald- 
nets is one trouble they can’t 
fli.

They ran. however, help some 
people achieve a fairly normal ap
pearance aflrr accident* or born* 
Involving the scalp.

Dr. tVltllam P. Whales of S’ 
Vincent’s Hospital In New York 
CM) toll the American Society of 
Plastic Surgeon* h m • 20-year-old 
girl, "tealped" In an industrial 
accident, was aided by plastic 
surgery.

Dr. Whalrs said the girl's hair 
va* caught in a paper folding ma
chine'* mechanism which lifted 
olf her whole scalp except for a 
half Inch area around the fore
head and ears.

A skin graft was performed but 
left the girt almost completely 
bald. Then. Dr. Whalen said, a 
large fi*r of hair bearing skin 
from the back of the scalp and 
neck was rotated to the front of 
the head. Normal hair growing 
from this flap was allowrd to 
grow long anl the patient bv ad
roit hairdressing can to comb her 
hair that the scalp Is largely iov-

II) Rt'SSi:i.l. KAY
When It came* to getting some 

place quickly and safely, give me 
an airplane everjtime I u*ed to 
enjoy drivlrg and would average 
3.000 mites or more covering the 
state but now with crowded high
way* an! congested city traffic 
to say nothing of parking pro
blems. it If ■ lot more comfor
table- and enjoyable to board a 
plane and he at your dr* ination 
in an hour be ll Jacksonville or 
Miami than it Is to attempt to 
drive the distance from Tampa.

I.a*t Sun-lay evening I Dew Na
tional Airlines to Jacksonville to 
alieni the annual convention of 
the Motion Picture Exhibitors of 
Florida at the invitation of m> 
friend LaMar Barra of Florid* 
State Theatres. He wanted me to 
talk to the fellows about "how to 
win friends and influence news
paper people."

While 1 must admit I'm a poor 
stan l-ln for Dale Carnegie, hi* 
formula at it relates to people In 
genera.’ holds good for newspaper 
folks, who In the end of the day, 
are juit people like everyday else.

The relationship between a 
theatre owner ami hi* local news
paper i* nn different than the 
tame relationship of the local 
grocer, barber, baker or any other 
business man.

An) good newspaperman is in 
tere»ted In everyone In hl« ronm- 
unity. He know* if it were not 
for the butcher, the baker and 
the rand!-*tick maker, hr would 
lie out of bttslne**, so hr welcomes 
their friendship and good will.

While he may resent being ex
ploited. hr 1* always willing to 
iutrn to a local bu*ine** man who 
hat a *torv lo tell. Not only that 
you will usually find him on*, i 
und eager i help further an) 
nrwsoorthy, vorthwhite effort.

If the local theatre is showing 
a new picture twice a week, that 
l*n't news They have done it for 
years. But if they are offering 
something special or unusual, he 
want* to know about it and he 
will be glad to Inform hu readers 
if in his gmxi judgement It has 
genuine news value.

If I were a theatre operator, 
the first guy I would want to be 
on clc.*e ami friendk term* with 
would t>r my local publisher. I 
would expect to earry advrr’iting 
with him to tell what picture* 
were scheduled ani invite patron
age but I would alto want my 
publisher friend to give me a 
break when I had a story to tell of 
real news value such as the In- 
•filiation of a new targe screen, 
a special showing for high school 
•Indent*, the use of my theatre 
for a public meeting or for some 
other civic benefit.

I learned a lot aliout theatre 
ofierationv listening in on their 
meeting. I fount that these fine 
folk* who provide such splendid 
entcrtainmrnt have their problems 
and headache* fust as we news

paper folks hair They get blam
ed for a lot of thing* they can’t 
and are not lespnnsiblr for.

Or.e of their toughest problems 
is *ccunng goo I picture*. Hig pro- 
ducers have gone all out for big 
(ostiy pruductiozi* that the little 
fellow can't afford to buy in many 
cases. They don't make anywhere 
near at many pictures a* they did 
a few year* ago and rental of 
films ha*e increased tremend
ously. Labor cost* have likcwme 
gone up a* they have in mor: 
all businesses, rents are higher 
ami tetrvision has put a dent in 
bot-office receipts. These are )u«t 
a few of the thing! theatre own
ers are worried about.

They pay plenty of taxes, too, 
and are called on to lead the ef
fort fur every rivie project and 
because they are that kind of folks 
they usually lo. They are goo-1 
c.turns. Main Btrret merchants, 
who arr struggling to keep their 
theater* open In the face of all 
kinds of obstacles They deserve 
the support of their community 
and of their local newspaper.

THE NEWS FROM Norfolk is that enlisted men are showing 
a new re*pec*. for their officer*, regardless ef thetr sex A 

sailor retrieved a handkerch'-f dropped by a trim Wave lieu
tenant. and handing It to N -̂.
her with a heartfelt, “I 
think you dr* p.'s d thi*. V
toot*. *u ." m t

A »toJt lady protested ■ '/.V  J M
when her di<tor suggested J  / l l / }  l T M  
»he try the new Rockefeller
diet. "No. sirce." she laid c / Y  J 2 h
emphatically. "You don't
catch me swallowing noth- I  J P '
Ing all day but shiny, new ^  M ;
dime*!" / \\\

• • • (  i/
A tight-rope w a l k e r ,  " y  J f

mourning the end of the
road circus, imbibed too long and wound up tr, the hec-.-egow 
*Tm as sober as the judge," he protested.

"Prove i t "  *atd the constable. "Walk this straight line." 
"Okay, okay." agteed the circus man.*"but before I do, you 

put a net under it!"
• • •

A Texas oil tycoon has Just built a new bom* u a Houston 
suburb with eight dining looms: one for each course.

C 1K4. by l i u i l l  C-it DutrituU 1 by Kit t  Feature* »i»li-»l*

NEW RINK FOR YALE 
NEW HAVEN. Conn .r—Yale'* 

new hockey rink will be named 
the David S Ingalls Rink In hon- r 
of the Cleveland attorney and pub- 
Riher of the Cincinnati Timcs-Star 
a member of Yale's I93*» cl**» 
Hi* son David wa» a member of 
Yale's 1936 class. Both father and 
son captained freshman anJ var
sity hockey teams at Yale.

The new rink, to be built In 
m j.  will cost approximate!) J7J0 • 
OuO. More than l6W.f»"0 has been 
raised by the Yale Hockey Wsn 

. from alumni and friend*.

•  ! e

Florida has more woodland 
acres In certified Tree Farms 
than any other state.

U F P -A .D A Y

• ■* LM runu* Iiwnn a  • -u mm  iti«t"

"Mv wife wai on the debiting team In college. That 
should h ')««n the tip-off!"
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Hie O pposite Sex
I.}  •C'»rw*)ce'i*M»r»txcs*e.- I - ,r  i - - r  . .

eted.
Two Miami itirgrons said skin 

cancer is more common in the 
mnny south.

Drv George Robertson and 
lxo II WiUon cited abundant tun- 
shine. outdoor living and absence 
of tmoke. fog and smog to filter 
ultra violrl rays os caning high-' 
rr rrgmnal inriienre of Jrln ran- 
rrr. They said another contribut
ing factor wai the higher propor
tion of irtired older pe<>ple in 
warmer climates.

O IMS, Slat r *r» e W w -»  l*«.

i  tfluV

i *

N O T I C E
Tax Hooka are open for payment of IW6 City Taxes.
|f* discount allawrd (f paid In N-isember, 1% Is December, 
2** In Janaery and IN la Febniary.

All tHi tea stftcmeats have be*a mailed. If yon have aol 
received your#, plane# give (he legal description, your mailing 
address and statement will he sent to you.

Blew Hay 
Clly Tea Calteetar

WATCH FOR 
OUR BIG 

SELL-A-BRATION!
COMING SOON

J/uank, TloslL
JE W E L E R

11* S. PARK AVR. PHONE 1WI
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Brownies, Girl 
Scouts Observe 
Founder's Birthday

Ttit Juliette Lowe Birthday Ce 
lebrallon. Ihe firrt atlrmp: to pre
vent Girl Scouting to the people 
of Seminole County. wat hell
Sunday at Pinecre.t School and

•on Mr». C, F. Bonham. Mr and Mrs. „*» deemed very tucceiiful. 
Culver- Peter J  Baker. Mr. and Mr*. j|r,. R3,.da!l C’.iaie Introduced 

*ity iri nearby DcLaml wat real!) Kenneth Berry inre Mm Nancy r CVi Havid Carncfix. who 
jumping with activity thi, part Wi’llamt. furmcrl* of Sanfordi. pntnimnced ‘ the invocation. She

llumecomlng at Stel«on
The campu* of Stetson

THE 8ANTOHP HERALD Wed. Nor. 7. 10S6. Pago 8 I

So cia l £vfint& |
Cheryl Johnson Seminole Rebekohs 

Feted At Home ^ A ^ b i y
homecoming group* Joined foroct * nd Jame» Manning, 
with the prevent itudent body to en- V «»| F Homecoming
ter into a acaaon of gay event*. SO.nw weekend via it ora enjoyed 

Leading oft the ,erie» off plann- , 1" 0 fun packed ilaya on the L’ofF 
e t event* « i t  a hand concert given c* mPu* »* they participated in 
by the W-plece Marine Band from aclivittra
Parri* Island, S. C —one of the t,n yr“ morning thr entire 
but .erv.cr hand, in the I S -  'I,1.11'. /pi^
In Elizabeth Hall Friday after

weekend »> one of the large,l Bobby Bria-on, Mack Cleveland. “th o m e i' fh t  gurou atvfln- Ofl 5f/l Birthday Mr' ** ?„f‘‘ hefUcbek^h
•.reduced the member, of the Small gu«U began arriv in g ., ^ m b U  of l^rula .nlde her 
.Neiahboehood Service League. the Johnson home, 1401 Bel Air <ljlt !o seminola llrbckah

The Flag Ceremony waa in Blvd , at 9:30 Monday morning to ;r  y 0 u  Tuesday,
chaigr of Mr* Fred Robb, of help tit lie Cheryl John»un, daugbt*
Troop 119 with Kathy Butler. «r of Mr. and Mra. CUffotd John 
Troop 242, repreaentmg t h e 
Brownie*.

to witneaa the fir,t rvent of Hie
___  T, , „  „  . .  , , , . ,how—a parade, 'ahirh for an

_ _Tb pro*r* m hour and a half exhibited the -vork

Following the Flag Ceremony.
Mr. 0  W Linker. reprrMmlins
the leader* of Seminole County, . . . . .  ................. ..................
apoke on the growth of girl acout- were Mr* AV. L  Hicr» and Mr.

A banquet v-a* held at ti e Shrine
. ... . / t .k  ki-.v,u. Club at 6 30 pm. The tabic* wereaon. celehrate her fifth birthday ^  ffrn „ lbllcu#

l  pon arrival they were aerved anij jy,P rildinguithwl guol'a table 
refteahmenta of delicloua ehoto- hj,|( fw PP„trr ,,.r(.P  ̂ Slt, cr 
.ate cup rakca, iec cream ant or shoe decorated with green-
ange Juice. Helping Mra. John*on pr> |mJ ro|orri| T ii  ,heil» to re-. . . . .  . ' . nour and a half exhibited the work•everal marehc- awmg numbe.a. o( ,.udpnt #ly, f|Uf orain, „ tlonl

and alao el.a.ical number*. They whkh com,,Plr cach , Mr for on
aprta'e strui||t> in float*
Marine Early evening » u  the lime act . . .  . _  -  -----  - -----  -------------
r San- for the Blue Key Rsmjucl - lead- Troop. of ,\!| Soula After they finished eating, the fie
during crahip and acholarahip organua- ,  *ur , * n'* '**"f  " * r>' Troop Kroup gathered around the dining Ihe

33ft, afler which a *kit —  —

prevent Tulip*. T»« mlnalurc china
1hf>- Which compclr each year for or. { J*  A" 4”u / ,nd thf ,!* ,ph ,,ftrrV I’eppermint .Inch* f i „ ,„  weir atanding in thr cent

" - I !  fnnl lied with red ribbon and balloon* rr C rjlU , filM||f |abra. w.ih pink

table which 
lace cloth

concluded with the apprnpna-e girvallty in float*
"Marine'* Hymn." Thl* Manne Early evening « i*  the lime *et .. t * 0. .* 0"**  »ung by the were given a* favor*
Hand wm* quartern! at our “ 
ford Naval Air Station
Iheir *tay in kcntral Florida. i.un The tlatuj tiri-w! wa* pre 

tin Friday night an alumni ban- »enied that mghl to a capacity
quet wa* *pon*ored by The Honor audience in the in.owv scat Florida
and the Omicron Delta Kappa. Stadium A calvalcade of band*
iludcnt Icadrrahlp and ,cholar*hip ,n whkh Ifi high »chnol mutirai
fraternil.c*. Abo on Thur.day, group, from all part, ..f the *late ' r,fr <frnt|P "tnging hy the .rout
Friday, ami Saturday night, the Participated, »ct a mood of gaiety ,T,WP»- T*P* "*»  hiown by Diane
annual Homecoming play. "Time ^  ,hr evening The ,kii, were »*nlor »rout.
Oui For Ginger" w it prr.entcd ,hc" “ rl1 received ani were fol* Th<> '"her* were rho-en from 
Thl* wa* a delightful comrdv tell- b>’ M ni*-mmoi.i display of ,hp »anoiu ir.avp*, a* an attempt
mg of Ihe problem* faced by a »‘r«wurk*. »■» m«de (o have each *roor  rr
fanlly when Ihe youngett daughl- h,,g*» Saturday mom p rfe n,r'1 ,n ,cmp "*>' in the
er become ihe only girl member ,nf  *r“ vitle* with attendance at "^ r a t io n  
of the high .chuol iarv.ty football 'nf’ rni»' hour*, brrakta.t. The program wa. d.reete*f by

• n-J open in mo%t nf the • ni»*h*nl ftaurr: Mrs I
ent on Friday night hColl' I f ' *'>ro1,,,y  a" 1 fr»,crn“> 4P,r* •* ehnial director;
Howler at whkh *u 1 a""  s  Higginbotham Jr.

ak.t. ipon.ored by the fraterniie* “ '.‘T i  *  L * 1,UV  * "  * ' lf,t p,ano'
and •orcrlUc*. competed for hon- tunum J( g;3u a m 
orv A pep rally followed. Other montlng feature* included

separate breakfavl, for the the Juhn Mar,hall Bar A*»ocialion 
ela*,e» of 1908. IMI and 1931. ,klt« which followed the u*ual 
lawyer*, amt minister*, led off cour,e of lampooning ,tate pol.- 

Svlurday event*. At 9:30 lical figurei And no L* of r  Home

candle* and green and »t!ver ruf 
were in the background. At 

the end nf the Halm Shoe waa a 
overlaid huge pink xalm .ilverei bow

team
Another rv 

wa* Hatter Ho

. . , .. , Pr**1 room table which wa,
* wmv r aye Gamer, *cnior M nh a lace doth ami centered I'ortagra made of pink wi*h

mm acting a, mo.lcra'or and n „„y, |be birthday cake, to «nvg bone*, net and green ribbon were
p rr, compnted o. one girl from ' ||*ppy Birthday" to Cheryl, u.ed for favor*. The banquet hook*
ra  ̂ i o *evrn trmvpi. after which *he blfw out the had the Rcbeaan cmnirm in gold

candh * and then opened Ihe many on a white background.
Iu*cly gift* which had hern pic Mr*. C. C. Welch rendered »ev- 
•entej to her. ricturci v*ere made eral beautiful mutlclal .election* 
of the part) group. during the evening

Helping Cheryl celebrate were ^ r* Virginia Andcr*on. wa*
the following .mail gue*t»: Su»a*i loa.1mi.lre*. and Mr. Hrnrtelta 
Rowland, Cindy Tri[*p. Connie Bainea introduced the diittng-
Ntckle, Janice Kay Bagger!), •'•hrii guert

IT * UI I.D.Vl BE IlKTTKH wa. the rc*pon»e to thi, group of official* of th* First Methodlll Church
of Oviedo a* they Jmtwd in to * rich rate the annual llooiecoming Day. "Thi* I* the kind of meal w-w 
ail enjoy" l» the teflection In th e  big . m i l *  en the face of C. K ClonU at the far right. (Fh"to Ivy 
Jam coni

the
crowd* thronged the »ire*t* of De- coming would be complete without 
Land to witne** the 42 unit par- the pretence of the maiority of 
adr — nine band*. It float*, and thee .tale political figure, — and 
car,, bearing Homecoming dignl tht* year wa* no carrpllon. 
lariea, made up thl* number. ! A ,ocier game between IfofF 

The barbecue in the Forr*1 nf and Bollin* and a »porl* car ,how 
Eden provided and excellent were, viewed during the morning 
chance for grad* to renew- old Sour*, and the univrr.il)*• great 
acquaintance*. Much back.lapp new carillon, recently InMallcd in 
in ; and vignrou* handshaking ,bp t enlury Tower, wa, dixlleated
wa, in evidence at this time

Reumoni were continued at 
.ludenl* and alumni alike pro- 
gre*,ed to the itadium in lime 
for pre game ceremonie* preterit- 
ed by Ihe Stetson and Marine 
Bani*. At 2:23 a fooiball wa* 
parachuted onto the field from 
an airplane.

Sanford rnident* "tewing Ihe 
big Homecoming game between 
Mrtton and Carton-Newman were 
certainly impreited bv the playing 
nf Sanford'* reprerentative* on the 
Slrlson team — Jtm llawkin* and 
Jim Krider. Hawkin* dr.erve* 
miuh pral*e for the beautiful TO 
yard run he made for hi* first 
tnurhdown of the afternoon anl 
for making two aut nf three con
vection* He **«* lauded hlghlvr in 
•everal Florida newtpape* and by 
hi* fellow team member* — »e 
the rendentt nf Mi homeln*cn 
should aim put Mm on thr back 
for an out.tand.ng job Remem
ber that thl* I* qui’f  an accom
pli, hmrnt for a freihmanl Jim 
Krider al*o a fre.hman, *aw quite 
a hit of attinn ef whirl* **e are 
proud There two boy* are »ren 
about Sanford quite often and a 
word of prai.e and encouragement 
from you. their homrfolk*. would 
be a big bno*t to their morale and 
will make them try even harder. 
Thi* »uCge«tinn goe* for all nthrr*. 
too. who have accomplished 
•omething In college, whether It 
be m *port«, »chn!a*tlr*. or what- 
evrr — a word of pr»i»e anl rn- 
couragement frnnv th* homrfolk* 
»eem* *n have iremendmi* effect 
— when thev know ynti are be
hind them, the *tudent» want to 
try even harder ftnw about 1* '

in a formal ceremony The t aril-

WEDNESDAY
There will he a general bu»me»* 

and luncheon meeting of the San

Linda Bradbury Ann 
Marlyn Rudd. I'arol 
I'at Jrnnlog*. Diane 
Kathy McGill, Bet»y 
Danny McGill, Hilly 
May nr Peter*, Michael Rudd, Leon 
Mcinmycr Jr and Michael Gallo
way.

Al*o pre»cnl were Mr*. Virginia

Hradbury,
Galloway.
Jenning*,
l.nngwell
tavngwrll.

Following the banquet the mc.*1- 
Ing wa* held in the 1.0 O F. Hall
at 9 p m

A* the preiident. Mi* Slaught
er ua* tntroiluee.i awl welcomed 
Mi* Elot.e Ffeifauf ,ang “Me 
4’alhrdrat". She wa* then cicorte I 
to the Noble Grand'* Gallon by 
the 4’ondurtor

Mr* llrnrictla llaini*. Vice
Rowland. Mr* Marilyn Tripp. ( ; " " j  prevented her wf'h a gift 
Mr* Jo y c  Nkkje. Mr* Duane frvm „,e tadge. She hell .t on the
Haggcrly, Mr*. Edith Hratbury. 
Mr* Brttye McGill, Mr*. Virginia

ford Woman’* Club and ihe Fine l.onswcll and Air* Mary Stein- 
Art* Department at 12:30 p.m meyrr
The program will be mu*ir and — ---------  ■ - ■
ho.lei.e* will be Mr*. Howard nub will meet at 2 p m at the 
Monteith. Mr* David Ijn ler, Home Demon,tration Center.
Mr*. E. A. Monforton. Mr*. Den
ver Cordell, and Mr*. E. D
Rinrharl Rc*crv*tlon» ,hnuld be 

1 in by Tucday noon Call Mr*
Ion wa* prevented by two Jack-1 Thro Pate. 413 
•onville Gore executive*. A D and Prayer Meeting will be hrld at 
J. E.E Davli, in memory of their the Fint Hnptiit Church at 7:30 
parent*, and will be in daily u*e p.m and at S 13 p.n* therr will 
hereafter. The dedkalion wa* fol- be a Sunday School Worket* Con 
lowed by a concert on the bell* by fcrenie.
Dr. Claude Murphee, the unver- Member* Friendship League 
*ity * carillonncur. arid t|,P Ethel Root Circle will be

Next on the agenda wa* the legi

back of a beautiful Japanese fan 
while »he gave a lovely reading 
to Ihe homir«d gue*t.

Mr*. ElollC Pfetfauf then **ng 
"Prayer perfect", a* a lovely 
eourte»y with the u*e of fan* 
wa* givrn.

Mr* Futrell. Noble Grand, then

Final Plans Made 
For Beta Bazaar 
Thursday 1 p.m.

Complete and final plan* were 
made lavt night for It*ta Sigma 
Phi'* "llarve*! Baiaar' to be held 
Tburiwldy at the ParDh lluo«r 
from 1 to It p in, A ham (upper 
will to- »rrvpj from 8 to 8 pin 
Hcporl* from the vartou* Inmlb 
chairmen were heard

It wa* decided that thl, chapter 
of Hcta Sigma Pld would again

At the con. lutlon of tin- meeting 
rcfrvthinenU were »erve*| to Ihe 
member, ant gur.t* conuGing of 
cup rake*, mint*, nut* ami fruit
pu nch.

donate 510 >o the Florida Farm 
Colony In Galnetvtllr.

Abo plan* are being made for 
the annual donation* of Thank*- 
giving llaiket* to a need family.

Mr*. Rudy Sloan and Mr*. David 
Ha.h gave an inlrrnting program 
on "Self Analy*!*".

Refreshment* were »eivrd by 
Ihe ho*ie*». Mr* Warren Knnwlr*. 
a»it,t.vt by Mr*, Donald Bale*.

Thou- atlemlmg were atr*. Jack 
Armstrong, Air*. David Bach, 
Mr*. Donald Hale*, Mr*. Don 
Ratten. Mr*. Ralph Rett*. Mr*. 
Harold Chapman. Mr, Gordon 
Frederick, All* A'rrmm Hardin, 
Mr*. E. C. Harper Jr., Mi*. J .  
L  Horton Jr.. Mr*. Warren Know* 
lc*. Air*. Malcolm lawtgc, Mr*. 
El Ja Niehnt,, Mr* Roy Saxon, 
Mr*. Rudy Sloan, Mr*. G. Andrew

Speer, Mr*. Herbert StenGrom 
Mr*. Fraud* Stecitrym, Mr*. 
Sam Thurmond, Air*. Wallace 
Tyre, Mr* Volic A AAllliima Jr .,  
Mr*. W. G. Fleming, Mr* E AV. 
Peterson, Alt** Sue Bill. run. Mr*. 
Robert Crumley, Atr«. Jame* 
Jrnkin*, Mr*. Duval Huntir, Mi*, 
t.lnyd Swain, and A| v* Di-'l/ 
Bllhimer.

How In t r.- H i king
•lice* from a i ' "CPd?
Fir*t »licr ff t tv , t o.
Now. u«ing a »harr* nv. krite, 
remove the rnnl ftuiu '.rp to l-ct* 
tom. LaG. cut out tin "•>»!" with 
a »m*ll »h«rp knife, all *o Into 
round* and cut out t ie eoie front 
each round.

Gator*' barbecue in the gymna 
ilum. at which the nlumni mingled 
with mo,t nf the lawmaker* a*
well a* mod Gatr official, for a 
period of good eat* and reunion. 
Mmt of the barbecue gur«|, ling
ered about Ihe arene and contin
ued their contact, until -:amr time
ncarrd. when Ihev filed aero,* to the mornir.g devotion*
the nearby Gadlum lor thr da) » ° ' rr WTRn* »< ‘  “ pm
big event — the Florida-Auburn 
game. And all alumni, Gatr of
ficial,. and Gudenlt truly wit- 
nr,*rd an wilGaudinc game with 
UofF coming out on lop 
the 20-0 icoro.

Fnitl.AY
Tlvc Fellow»hip lla rx ct Home preaenlrd Atr*. Slaughter with a 

Supper will he held at the Hp*a1* heart with red ro»cx anl a doll 
Community Preiby lenan Church dretxrd in a red formal standing 
at 8 10 p in. It will be .pnntorrd on the ha«c reprrsentirg little 
by the young people for ihe mrm- Ml*i Hcbckah, 
her. and their friritd* Tho»r »t The other dlGingulOicd gue*t*' 
lending aie a*kr.| to hring tuffi- were: Dr. John J llcdr. Itepoty 
cient fooit fur their family and Grand Mavler of the Grand laidgr 
their ,ilver »ervice. nf j-|a. In dependent order of Odd

Sallie Harri«no Chapter, N S Fellow*; Mr*. T-orrm Heili. Dept 
D. A It. will mret at I IS p m. A»*n. A’ire pre»Ment Ladle* Auxl 
with Atr*. Miriam Rowell. Atr*. Ilary. Pairlach Mililnnt and PIG. 

,, ... . A H Petenon Jr., and Mr*. John Depty. pre*klent of DIG. No. 11;
longregalion t hrisiian Women of \|p|lcb al ,jie Langford Hotel, I Mr*. Fannie Spink and Mra Thelma 
. .  . .  «  . _  meeting. wl.l .tart |iark Itrverx alien. muG Roll*. pa,| prexldenli of the Re.

_ * , tp he made by AVeJnrxday with Mr*, bohah A>«-mblr of FI*
- -  ̂ |̂p> y r( AtacDonaM. Avvemb*

MONDAY ly Chaplain; A1rv Ruby Hrokaw,
SI Mark’, Cltiplrr of Woman'* A*»cmtily. Musician; Mr* Nancy1 

Auxiliary of Holy Cio«- Episcopal Dobbin*, A**emb1y Color lleatrr; 
Church will mee' at the home of Air*. Alae Crtojinan, Atscmbly

JL . J(  • ;?*  •••: v

3A L O O K  AT
'  "  * r

;

h o s ie r , to a "Caravan" of de. 
legate* from the frdeiation of

at 10-30 a m. in 
Hall ami at >2:30 a covrrrd di*h 
lunchrnn will be served.

The Rev. C W Shaffer will

. . 1 . x
r t -0  *  '

South,ide School ia >pon*oing a 
Colonial Exhibit from Oklahoma 
City, Okla . frlm 9 a m, to 3 
p m. An invitation i* extruded to 

of the public to vi*tt the tchuol. 
The Geneva Garden Club will

Mr*. W. 
m

(' lltitihi,on Sr. at 8 p 

n  END AT

InGdc Guardian: and Mr* Icon* 
Cadcnhead, antGant Chaplain. 

Air* Slaughter rave an ln*pinv
'Plie Anna Miller Circle will meet, tiunal addre**. and brief remark* 

at thr Elk* Club at 8 p.m 1 were made by the other gufiU.

Open house and dance* were held meet at the Community Home at 
after the game at the fraternity 2 30 pm Mr*. AV. P Hailey, of 
houre* and the big weekend came Winter Park, will give a talk on 
to a e!o*e with the F-Club dance 1 Wild Flower* 
at the gymnatium. where hundred* 
of old gr«d* and Iheir fvmitie* 
mingled with the student* for a 
late evening.
laG hour of fu* and frolic m the 

Sanford a!»o had It* share of 
reftdenl* at thi* Homecoming— 
lome of these were: Nancy Rich
ard* going at Ihe hid of Ernie 
Morn*, Kay EGe* at the hid of 
Bobby .Atorrl*. Carol Nutt at Ihe 
hid of Jim Owen, Mary Virginia 
Robin ion at thr hid of Jimmx

The Girl Scout.* of the FlrG 
Preibylerlan Chur-h will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. at the Church.

The Senior High Fellowthlp Rc 
creation of Ihe FirG Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the Church 
at 7:00 p.m.

The Alid-Wrek Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. S Me- 
Inni*. PaGor of the FlrG Prea- 
byierian Church at 7:30 p.m.

Tie Chancei Choir will rehrarw
Brown, and Ann Davii, Robhir * ! Prevhyterian Church at
Crutchfield, Unda Smith, and the 1 3fl p.m.
entire SHs football learn Morning Circle No. I  of the

Women of the First PrevhytrrianAVorthy ef Note
During the banquet and meet Church will meet at 10:00 a.m. 

At halftime the 8'et*on n>rl m-: held recently by the Sanford »' 'hr home of Mr* Harry Weir, 
went through » -erlr. of maneuv- chapter of t»ES at which the ior W31 Laurel Ave. Mr*. Joe Baker 
er*. after which thr> were jninrd thy grand matron of the Grand i» Chairman, 
hy five high school hand* rtn-lud Chapter of Florida OKS wa* the THURSDAY
ing the SHS (land, which wa* gueit of honor, thr enlerlalnmrnt Tlie Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
proclaimed bv manv ?, hy far ‘he wa* provided by Tommy Wyalt, will m,vt at 8 p m in the Civic 
be,t anl the Atnrln» Hand The fre»hman at the F9U. who played ' enter. Fort Mellon Park (the 
trlirc group rnn*l*tlng ri too -evrral piano irlection*. Idlle Green llaotek. All member*
rmi'irian*. 'hen played "Go tint i Your enlomnlG can be rrached ,n,l friend* are requeGrd to be
ter*’"  and Ibe Stetson alma Ala'- at Box 513. Stelton University present.
er DeLaml, Florida, or at phone 107- "he regular conclave of Taylur

AI*o al halfiime the Ataror and J  in Sanford If you have any Aommandery No 29 will meet at
lto*tr,x terry Itrown, of FI Afy- nrw, of eoltege eyent, nr arenm- 1-30 p. m. at the Masonie temple,
er*. anl Carolyn Ander*nn nf St ' pliihmenta of college itudmtv. Older of the Temple Degree will
Air i» tine, and the member, of picnic write or phone *<> all can he confer red. Viiilatloo of Right
their court were prcentel John benefit. Everyone want* to know Eminent Gand, Commander. All 
Tndd of Sanford wa* t memher *bout each student and you can 
nf the Homecoming Court. Winn- help In thi* way. Thank*)
er* of the variotl* eor.teit* were -  — ----- --
announced at thi. time 7 ^  G fO d c  4 ’ H C l u b

Following Ihe manelou* vict
ory nf Stelton over Carton Nrw- 
man—Sle'*on’» fir*t win nf the 
icatun—open home wa* held at 
the fraternity and meorlty hou,e». 
and hamburger frie* wrre held hy 
the Baptist Churrh Union, the 
Glee Club and the Band. The an
nual Alumni Serenade, at which 
the Auburn Knlghta played wa* 
held at ihe National Guard Arm
ory thu* loppiag off the weekend 
activities.

Sc.*n a I Ihe varlno* Homeeom- 
Ine function* at Station were Ihe 
following from Sanford: Mr. and 
Atr* E AV. Copeland Mr and Air* 
Pat Lanier. Mr. and Mr* Floyd 
Palmer. Lt Cmdr and Mr*. J. S 
Clevrlvr.d, John Root, Ml** Ann 
Whitaker Alii, Caroline Mctnni*. 
Mr and Air* Joel Field Afr and 
Air* John Krider, Mr, and Air- 
J .  M. Slineelper, Mr*. Gertrude 
Gilbert. Mr*. Fred Cooper. Atr 
and Mr*. ForreG Breckinridge. Atr 
and Mr*. Erneit Cowl*), Mr. and

Makes Cookies
At their meeting Tuesday after 

noon, the Seventh Gradr 4-H Club 
made cookie* prepared by Mn 
WiDon and Mr*. Winegar. The 
demonstration wa* pre»ente*t by 
Carol Ann Carroll and Judy
^tarnti. name for Iheir club and will have

Next week Ikey will vote on a » demonstration on vegetable*

Sir Knight* requested to be pre
vent.

Seminola Rrbckah Lodge No. 13 
will hold it* regular meeting 
Thur* lay at 8 p. m in the I O 
O F. Hall. There will be a Di*. 
trid meeting it  thi* time.

Thr At other* Cifrlr of the tip- 
tala C o m m u n ity  Prethylruan 
Church will meet at 10 a. m at Ihe 
church. Pirate bring a tack lunch

S*nf>rd H om e DcmonrtraGon

BETA  SIGMA PHI
Harvest Bazaar Nov. 8th.

IsOO • 8 :0 0

Ham Supper
6:00 • 8:00

EPISCOPA L PARISH HOUSE

t m  im o i  wtit* t m  g t A u t i r u t  m i

f * * • |t*fJ * '

o u r  s
o  .

e r e  in

NATURALIZE R'S

soft
\ Top-line 
 ̂ \ pumps Jenrnril J,y R EK A U LD  of

m .;
■r
Th

A NRW O U T L IN t W ITH  THAT  

M M O U I  I W I A T I R  PIT

Clinpinf* 10ft toe pump* that fit eirery foot. . .  
with a camsing elasticiied collar and 

chamoti toft lining.
Black Suede with S heel halghla.

I V E Y 'S
“Where tiualllj- Li higher than prlca"

I.ACK A N D  B E A U - l  '  
IFU I* 1 UK MALI* S IZ E S \  
ho protticat ahviith vve know

for half aizor* really u slimming 
till*- of |i.|iiiil with a itloont anil n 
gloM remiiiiacnt nf the 20V. Intcr- 
ntpleil above a narrow inai i t of pink 
tacr. Over Ihe tlrean. . a perfect covenip for 
mill elmtililcra. a iKtlcro jacket. Sizra 12*g

29.95

1 a

h
A.-
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Bowling

iH H B M
* •

Seminoles Seeking 
Offensive Power, 
Defensive Speed

Ma

i l
!**

Souchak Expected 
To Top Last Year's 
Mark In PGA Open

Mika Souehak who tied with Ed 
"Poriur" Oliver for aeeond plaee 
Jaitlycar In the first annual M ar 
fair Inn fIS.OM PGA ripen. wound 
up 'he IMS season aa nurobar four 
■an la PGA compttltlon. and b(a 
winiUmi buldged to mor* than 
|m jm .  from all indiratlona ha 
vrflt ton hla laal year’s mart this 
fV .

Mika skittered all existing POA 
racarda for a row poll'Iro nlno 
and alihtaan kola round at tha 
U ft Tt m j Opm. In tha flnt 
raw * of tha tournament, Mika 
cawr bark In IT following a 30 on 
tha outgoing nin». to total ST for 
Dm rased. Tha following waak at 
Rauttas, daapita narar having lad 
lha tournament at any tima dur
ing ‘ha first M holai, Mike won 
l|a tournament with a (even un- 
4ar M r U  tn break the old Houa- 
too raeord for Tt hole* by four 
itrokaa with hla I7J

losehak won four tournaments 
l i  1I0S. an a mating perforators 
ana an new to professional tourna
ment golf- The** wort T a in  tnJ 
Houston Open* In tureeaalon, the 
•amlsola Pro-Independent, and 
the lavana tsTllatlonal. Ha On-

£ r & ! U b » f t i
Uad for that position lii the Mill
ar Opes and the Imuranre City, 
and of rourte the Mayfair Inn 
Open.

80 far In 1IM, Mika hla won 
three toumamenta, the Callente 
end Atalaa Opena, and the Colon
ial Invitational. Two second. alio 
MO already in hla favot, tha Bing 
Graeby Tournament and the 
Phamls Open.

•onchak la one of the money

Clflig graata expected to he In 
nffrit rompeting in the second 
annual Mayfair Inn tIS.Mn PGA 

Open to he held at the Mayfair 
Country Club Pec. IM S .

Olive* Is Pleased 
Wi*h Golf Cours*

K-t “Por*v" Oliver. Winter Pro 
far tha Mvvfalr |-n S-mholr 
Cewirtrr Huh flew into «»*iford 
nmr lha weekend. Mondav Harry 
Teokf Varto Crafarnn and Porky

area* ulna holes at the Ca’i^er 
b Porky wai pleated with the 
Op no of the course.

Oliver will return 10 Sanford ea r 
If In December for a few rtsv.. 
Ihe aotf eelehrttv will (hen com-

Cete the PGA Tournament lour, 
rludlng the Mayralr Inn StS.nno 
POA Open, an<l then return to the 

Mayfair Caunlrry Club to atiumn 
pi* duties as Winter Pro.

Marla showed the sharpness of 
bts game yasterday. Mario. Frank

n>.» Sanford Bemlnolea want I 
through a nigged all around work-, 
out yeaterday In an altampt to! 
find offensive power and defen-| 
lira 1 peed enough to cope with 
the Seabrveie binders br, this 
year'a East Florida Conference 
fhamptona, Friday night in Deyr- 
loo a Baach.

Thw Kamlnolaa will go Into tha 
gamt at laaat four tourhdowna 
underdog, and tha moat Important 
Indicator of the gam* will ha how 
well tha ro-vltaliaed warriors can 
contain tha Saodcrabt. An upact 
would taka by far tha beat show
ing lha Saminolaa bava glvea tbla 
aaaaon, but a clot* gamt, wblcb 
la a probability oaw that the 
Semioolet have found themaelves. 
would mean that they have a 
chance of winding up the aaaaoe 
with an benorable record and le t
ting out ef tha Orange Belt Caw 
farenca cellar.

The Semlnolee will not be able 
to match lha speed of the Sand- 
crabs, and prill have to raly <

Junior High Teams 
Getting In Shape

A host of Junior iridtteri got 
down to the serious bualseae of
realistic football this week and 
they loved It—all 1SS of thorn. Tim 
young iters, representing the seven
th and eighth rradaa from both 
Junior High and Plnecreat, spent 
all laat week gelling Into the pro- 
fa u B f 'lr a l condition to be gridiron 
pnM m rrs. They ran, they pass
ed. they blocked, they kicked, and 
they did caleilhenlies.

‘nils week the new addition to 
Sanford’s athletic program will be- 
rams acquainted with tackling and 
the execution of simple plays. Be
fore tha week la out Hugh Carl
ton, director of the pmcram and 
sports minted principal of Gram
mar School, hopes to begin Intra- 
squad competition

“We're primarily Interested In 
building healthy, young, active boyi 
who will have ■ good funds men 
te| hills In competitive sports." 
Carlton said. “We aren’t going to 
raetrirl ourtelvaa lo any forma- 
ton. hut we are going lo give the 
boys g varied aiparlancr that will 
give tham a good foundation for 
jnv team."

Practice* i n  bold dally at Tine 
treat Ichaol, where then It ample 
space lo give ill Urn bey* playing 
room. Thla la a now npoHencr for 
most of the boys, and then is no 
eod to ihelr enthusiasm. They’re 
thrilled to death with Carlton’s 
promise of a uniformed debut be
fore the publl* before the end of 
the current football season.

power aod drive for the offensive 
unit. This will mean a low score 
for the Seminoles since grinding 
out yardage la a alow process. It 
will also mean a lot of reliance of 
the ability of tha defensive unit 
to contain the Seabreere offense. 
The Seminoles will not be able lo 
run a wide open game.

Offensively, Eddie Barbour and 
Jim Warner looked good in yes
terday’s aertmmages Barbour 
haa a knack for finding holes and 
scooting through them. He has 
good speed and tremendous drive.

Phil Byrd and Bob Johnson ma
terialised their potential* List 
Friday night. Byrd had a hard 
lima hanging on to punts that he 
received but he more than maJe 
up far that by hla fine pass r. 
reiving and punt reluming. John
son played for the first lime the 
game that be la capable ef play, 
lag. He called a good game, hi* 
pasaing wai sharp, and he made 
substantial gains. Johnson lends 
to he lempermantal and excitable, 
bul Friday night and in yester
day's icrim mages hla attitude 
was that of a leader and bis gamw- 
calling was calm and smooth.

BUI Tyre continued lo look Im
pressive In the line yesterday. 
Ht'a gained himself a starting 
berth In the Seminole lineup, and 
hla up and coming aggression is 
paying off. Friday night he played 
an exceptional game.

The Seminoles appear to be 
"up" for the Seabreere gamt, It 
will take • smooth operating 
Seminole machine to compete 
with the powerful Handcrabs. 
Seabreere has the type of toam 
that will lake advantage of any 
break.

Team Standing*
Team
Harvey’s Plumbing Co 
Powell's Office Supply 
Hanford Bowling Alley 
Clyde'* Cafe 
Seminole Dry Cleaners 
Celery City Grill

Last Week's Retails
Team
Haney's Plumbing Co. 
Sanford Bowling Alley 
Celery City Grill 
Clyde1! Cafe 
Powell Office Supply 
Seminole Dry Cleaner*

High Single
Donat
Rlrhards
Cook
Bolgsr
Maloney
Witt

ladlrldeal High Three
Richards
Donat
Hall
Mart trick 
Gilitrap

High Average 
« Mew

Richards
Cook
Ring

S Women
Powell
Betti
Clancy
High Game—JIT—Kilby 
High Set-WTS-Cook 
High Average— ITS— Richard* 

High

4TT
471
470

in
145
no

I4T
14i
no

Amateur-Amateur Tourney 
SET SUNDAY

Sunday the Mayfair Inn gem! 
nolo Country Club will sponsor an 
Amateur • Amateur Tournament. 
Men only, pick your own part
ner*. The Calloway systam will 
be u.rd. Everyone and an)«nr 
has a chance to win.

Sunday week Mario will Hava 
a two ball forrsume. C. C. mem
bers are urged In sign up aarly.

Bowler* H G Game Avg.
Richard. 0 3 ITS
Cook • 24 1M 1M
Ring 0 21 I0S 140
Gilstrap 1 10 101 llg
Hartwlrk 1 24 102 IM
Maloney T 10 IT0 too
Powell • 10 i n 147
Whiddon • U tor 144
Hell • 11 IT2 144
Bette 10 M t n 145
Hudson to tl too 144
Jarreit It 11 IT4 14)
Hark tl It too 14)
Foater B. It 34 MU U )
Roradorf It I !M V I
Wilt It t l i n 143
Haig to 10 i n 154
Kilby to » 117 130
Warner IT tt tot IM
Jam rt IT • tot 1U
rhambliae IT 14 174 1U
Mattger 10 10 ISO 1S4
Clancy II 04 ITI m
Donat II 24 i n 120
George 21 ■ 140 IM
Bolger 23 24 ITS IV
Hike IS M 151 t n
f’orron 1 t t IM m
Ashley U tl IU 123
Fotler P, M M ISO m
Me Murray IT 04 too m
Kurts M I i n t i t
Tost* M 244 !4S loo
Gold 40 11 144 103
Harvey 41 It n o 101
Daria 42 21 i n I t
Kamph 411 34 110 •2
Hackenhseh 0 I i n

THE SCRAPPY SANFORD SEMINOLE JVa Oust will invade New 
Smyrna Beach tonight to take In the Uarraeud* JVs. The brmmole 
JVs' tsaton has been so successful that the athletic department of

Seminole High School ha* contracted a po.t-sea.on game wllM Wintar 
Park JVs. Tlie game I* to he playsd in Wintsr Park next Madnoo- 
day nftrrnoon. (Anslcy f o t o ) ________

This wtska SehMulai 
Seminole Dry Ctoanera vs Clydai 

Cafe
Sanford Rowling Alloy va Harveys 

Plumbing Ca.
Celery City Qrtll va Powell's Of-

Hawkins, Metts 
Score In Games 
Last Weekend

Jimmy Hawkins and B u c k  
Mott*, both ex-stars from Semi
nole High, figured prominently in 
the scoring of game* last week
end, and both were lauded by 
their coaches for outstanding pep 
formanees.

Hawkins, only n freshman at 
Stetson, broke the tco In the scor
ing department to spark tha Hat
ters as they shook off their losing 
Jim and rolled jo a 204 Home
coming victory, their first of the 
season, Saturday In DtLand.

Dick Saltlick. Stalaon quarter
back, scooted off right tackle in 
lha firgt quarter of the gime and 
went from Ihe 39 yard line to the 
40, whero ho was hit. Rut before 
he went down h" lateralcd back 
to llawklna. Hawkins waa hit. bul 
his spinning and weaving shook 
loose the would-be-tackter and 
raced for 00 yards and Ihe initial 
Haller ifore. lie ■dded the extra 
point lo hla own TD.

F. S. U., being mauled heavily 
by Miami's reserves, were unisrie 
lo do anything against the Hurri
cane* institutes. Finally, In Ihe 
final stania. Metis sparked Ihe 
team lo thair Ir.n* score by set
ting up lha TD br receiving pais
as and making substantial gain*. 
The Seminoles finally pushed the 
score across, and Metis was the 

an tabbed a* th* reason why 
Seminoles savsd face.

JVs Take On NSB Baby Barracudas 
Tonight in Final Game Of Season

ST

Jimmy Wright Is 
Star Quarterback 
For Baylor School

Behind the brilliant quarter
backing of RanforJ’s Jimmy 
Wright the Red Raiders of 'he 
Baylor School for Boys in Chat
tanooga, Tenn., continue their 
>9Sn irv-nn at !1av|nf »re- Jam*-, 
sixth straight win las* week 
agilntt Maeranullrn Military \- 
cadrmy of Woodstock, Va. The 
Red Raiders dropped them <5-12. uay|0r 41

The Baylor team ts coached by Baylor 34 
Humpy Heywnrid and is assisted 
by Sib Evan*, Jim Worthington,
Jack Stanford and Luke Wortham.
Baylor has racked up from 31 to 
to points in every outing.

Remaining of Ibc Red Raiders 
schedule are LewUburg, Va.;
Columbia Military Academy, and 
then Ihe final annual grudge game 
with Chattanooga High School, 
which i* the schoolboy classic In 
the Chat’anooca area.

Other Florida hoys who have 
played a prominent part In the 
ivw teas*** n-<|" *-■ *
Manes, quarterback fiom Jackson
ville; Gary Gautier, tackle from 
Miami; and Doug Hendman, tar- 1 
k!e from Tallahassee.

The Baylor Red Raiders’ season 
record to dale is:

•'We’rw ready," Dick Silver*, 
Seminole JV  football coach, said 
this morning of hla scrappy 
charges as they lake to tho road 
for the final gam* of their suc
cessful season by traveling to New 
Smyrna Beach to tangle with the 
Baby Barracudas.

The game will get underway at 
T:30 tinier Ihe light* in the Barra- 
ruda football stadium.

The team, with five games' ex
perience behind them, will take

Baylor to 
Baylor 44 
Baylor 34 
Baylor 45

Castle Height* 0
Martin Jun. Col 0
Athens HI School 13 

Ga. Mill. Academy < 
Albany 111 School 0 

MaasanuMen Mili
tary Ac*. II

to the road expecting to retura 
home with their final outing a
victorious one.

One youngster said, "Wa Just 
couldn't let them best ua after 
what the varsity did to their var* 
sity last week." That pretty well 
sums up Ihe attitude of the team 
—the vanity did it. and *0 can 
they.

Silver* was quick to point out 
that the New Smyrna Beach JVa 
were a good team. "They have a 
lot of material, and they also 
have a lot of experience due t# 
their Junior high football pro
gram," he aald. Than ho sddod. 
"Of course, the attitude of tho 
boya la terrific, and I think that 
may bo the determining factor.*

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

»* 22 RIFLE .
CARTRIDGES

mperiol Refintriti Station
l l t h  *  Park

Bill DeKova White. New York 
Giant* first baseman, stole to 
bases for Sioux C)ty in 1954 to 
Irad Ihe Wasltrn League.

Mebane and AJ Bryan, Greens- 
kreper at Orlando Country Hub, 
and Jimmy nraaa, assistant pro 
at Ortando Country Club played It  
holes. Mario and Frank won tho 
match two up. Mario had a smart 
70, Frank had 7|, while Jimmy had 
T! and A) TT.

; r  T T
. Jft.f 1 > . . .  i 11

* i  ♦ t  '  • i  'M l
V a '^S|/VA

'TT

t #  C BV BT B x p t n M i  o f  i v t r y  

k M s . . « n d  m i  f o r m s  t *  s u i t  

y * v  a n d  y o u r  p o c k a t f c a a k

O.A C. FIN A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

1 • U/A*.

#
si 1V W**» Wr*» Stroot.................... . ,T«|, \ If 5

tow I

407 WMt Central Avtnw...................Td. 3-6493

SEASON 
OPENS TUESDAY 

NOV. 13th
•  Racing Nightly (except Sun,) T h r u  

Feb. 28th
•  Matinees Wed. & Sat. Starting Nov. 

14th
•  Fabulous New Club House
•  Countless New Improvements 

F R E E  SCHOOLING RACES TONIGHT
POST-TIME 7tl0 P. M. — OVER 25 EVENTS 

Jm y  Collin*, Track Operator

Loratod 8 MUn South Of Snnford 
Or Hlfhwny 17-fl Tarn Wool At Red Arrow

SUDDENLY,

ITS 1860...

PLYMOUTH!
Never kna ■ car stirred up *0 much excitement, . .  ao aoont 
But no woodcr . . .  suddenly Plymouth lias lra|wd ihrrt full 

of the low-price field! Only theMari abend of the low-price held! Only the 1%0-new 
Plymouth brine* you revolutionary new Totsion-Aire "float- 
b «" ride . . .  Flight-Sweep Styling, the dramatic new shape 
of motion. . .  exhilarating sports-car handling, . .  Irrmrndous

new power for eafety from A* fabulous Fury *801" V-8, 
au|<er-powcred up lo 235 bp. . .  new super-safe Total Contact 
Brake* , , , ami Push-Button Driving with fuQy automgtk 
J-jpred TorqueFlite transmission. Drive tha rag that’s lArea 
lull yeo/a o W  at your Plymouth dealac’s today . . .  and 
suddenly, it wilt be I960 for you, loot

AO*-

*wrao»a.^(i i mV* 1

F*

in'lH P
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Conning 
The News

» y  Vir g in ia  co n n

EVEN THE CHILDREN hod .  bi« tim« at lad Sum)*
Church In Oviedo. Just about to get started on the big dinner are I left to tie 
R«V. and Hr*. George Carlton, Johnny and Tommy 
By Jameton)

Homecoming Day'* at the Fir»t Methodiat 
‘ :nt>

IjT#
tg dinner are I left In tight) Herbie Carlton, run of 
Moon, *on» of Mr. nmi Mr*, Thomas Moon, I Photo

Catholic Women 
Set Dec. 3 As Date 
Of Christmas Party

® The Catholic Women** Club of 
the AH Soul* Parl«h held thrir 
monthly meeting Mondiy, Nov. S, 
at the Elki Clubroom, under the 
toedenblp of Mr*. Louiie Dauman, 
president. During the course of 
the meeting pirn* were made for 
the annual Poilyanna Chritima* 
party for the ladle* dub which 
min be held at the Elk* Club on 
Monday, Dec. 1.

A spiritual bouquet wa* taken 
for their beloved Father Lyon* 
and all member* were asked to 
help with the Chriatma* food 
baiket* thin year. The committee* 
for the variou* booth* for the 
Winter Pedival, being held tht* 
year en Nov. IT, made request* 
for danallon* of bake good*, fancy
« >rk, canned good*, potted plenu.

rube and flower*. The proceed* 
from the tale of their article* 
will b> a ted for improvement for 
the parochial Khool.

The ladle* are gathtrlng uuble 
alolhlng of all kind* to tend to 
• vern al relief. Approximately 
go boxrt were lent last year and hr».tr»*p* with Mr*.

Carden Circles
The Aralea Circle will meet 

Thursday night at 1.00 p m. at the 
home of Mr*. J . A. Young, III E. 
llth S t , and will feature a pro
gram of (uggeitioni fur Thank*- 
giving and Chritlmaa decoration*. 
Hotletict will be Mr*. J .  P. Cul
len, Mr*. J .  L. Parker, aiul Mr*. 
E. F. Dottcy.

• • •
The Dirt Gardener* will meet 

at the Garden Center at 9:30 a. 
m. Friday and fn>m there drive 
to the residence of Ur*. Robert 
Stuart at kit. Dora. The program 
will feature driftwood and drhd 
arrangement*. Hotieut* will bo: 
Mr*. Irwin FteUchrr, Mr*. 1. E. 
Ballon. Mr*. Ned Smith and Mr*. 
Helen Winqultt.

• • •
the ktlmoaa Circle wilt mirt 

Friday at 10:00 a m. at the home 
of Mr*. C. L. Wall!*, Kdd ElllUt 
Ave. Co-hodeti with Mr* 
Wallis will be Mr*. Herman Led- 
erhiu*. The program will feature 
corsage- making.

• *  *

The Palm Clrtle will meet at

of the home of Mr*. W. It. Brin- 
ton, I t t t  Park Ave. to attend the
meeting.

Soutbside Will 
Have Book Fair 
November 13,14

The Southildo Hook Fair will 
be held Tuesday »nd Wednesday■
Nov. 13 and II. All parents arc the baiaar are, Muriel Olldewrli*, 
urged to come and »ec the books, n*"4**"*

The hunting teaton U here again! 
Bid Stetton of Fairon St ha* 
taken off for Mitor, and two 
week* of tramping the wrood* and 
.booth, j  the drer. P ie already 
reserve! a *pot in my freezer for 
lame irmton. Tom Blackburn and 
lloyil Weber are after duck, but 
theirs wll* be local. Thia it the 
lime uf year when I'm glad my 
hutbaml I* Imeretted in only golf 
■nJ girl*; mainly beeaute the 
cleaning of the game alway* ■>e«mi 
to fall io me If there it a hunter 
to the crowd.

Ruth and Bill Barron have re
turned to thrir home on W. 19th 
after a trip to Teaaa.

John King of VAH-9 spent th* 
weekend in Penntylvanln attend
ing hit high achool homecoming, 
and picking up their beautiful new 
KorJ >tation wagon. Dodie I* 
pleated a* punch with it, and alto 
the F.M. radio he had hidden In 
the rear. New car. new boat, and 
now Dodie I* taking golf lcttom. 
And to me, thia la the grratetl 
atep of them all. I wa* sure the 
would nner giie la.
> Terry Price had a call fiom 

Gretchen Hall, and the 1* coming 
back here to live after the first 
of ihr year. Gretchen plant 
to »p«nj Thanksgiving with Don'* 
family, and Chriatma* with her* 
before the *u rti the trip back 
to Sanford. We will be ea glad to 
ace her agin.

Walt Rwmion apenl the week
end in Guantanamo, playing in g 
golf tournament, Haven't heard 
the Official reaullj, but did hear 
that the ram had been very 
heavy, and the coiirte wa* tub- 
merged.

The cirrlet of the Firat Methn- 
dlit Church are hard at work pre- 
paring for their annual baiaar to 
be held Thursday Nov, ]|. The 
hour* will be from two until nine 
pm ., and a dinner will be served. 
Thia la a wonderful opportunity 
to get Chrlatmaa gift* at a great 
•■ving. aa moat of them are mad# 
by Iha girl* thtmaelvea, and they 
,r T. * l,nnln*  »° Prira article* to 
*•11 like hoteakea. Rome of the 
Navy wive* who art working on

which way be purchatt-d for 
ChrDIma* prevent*.

The tw.tk* are being brought 
by the Book Nook of Daytona 
llc.ich and Mr*. Mitchell, princip
al uf gouthtldr, tii)* it u "a» good 
a icleclioii at can be gotten any
where. we feel'*.

Teacher* will be available to 
*a!k to the parent* about the 
hooka they buy.

they would lika to top that figure 
thia year. Donation* may be left 
at th* pariah annex. Mr*. Balwick 

f i l l  lupervtae the packing and 
ghilBlM *f  the bo*#*.

A report of the newly oriwnlied 
Cirt Scout Troop of the teventh 
god eighth gride atria wa* made. 
X n .  Teal* and Mr*. L. Bauman 
are tk* girl aeout leader*. The 
All Soul* Parlih alio tpontor three 
brownie troop*.

lira, Pat Mlrhaala gave a report 
•n iha deanery meeting which IS 
m  lhe member* attended at Day- 
b o a  Heath. She gave a return* of 
the talk given by Father Spell
man on "Religion in the Home"! 
■sort member! are urged to at
tend the neat deanery meeting.

Big m w  member* were present 
at thia meeting and were officially 
welcomed by the group of n  
women In attendance Mrs Pur 
aad'a plastic were dtipliy table 
M l  a gathering plirr for the 
Usman after idjournmrnt of the 
meeting.

Befrethmrntt of coffee and cake
wen ainad. Acting boitei*es were 
Kra. Qteno, Mn. Hantcn and 
Mra. HUlon.

thl home of Mr*. Georg# Round*, rx„  \ A / IIIJ« ^ »  C n * t  -ttn Virginia Ave, at 9:30 a.m. Co- W llllO m  TOrt
To Speak At Meet 
Of Sanford D.A.R.

Koim.lt wiil
tie Mr* Wade Garmr and Mr*. 
Harry Oakes. The featured *p*-a 
ker will be Mr*. 8. C. Dickerson on 
Palms. • • •

The Central Circle will have a 
covered <li»h luncheo'i at the 
Garden Center following their 
meeting which will begin at 9 45 
a.m. Thurtday. The program will 
be a cortage woiktbop, handled 
by Mr*. Charlrt Wilke, iponvered 
by Mrs, Zeh Ratliff. l|o*tr-*.i 
will bo Mr*. J . L Jackton, Mr*. 
J. R. Field*. Mr*. Jnder Cameron, 
and Mr*. C. E. Jackton. Member* 
are to bring material* from which 
te fashion corsage*

• *  *

The Jacaranda Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club will meet at 
Ihr home of Mr*. Joseph Terlap
at 7:30 pm.. Frit ay, Nov. 9. Mr*. 
3 C. Dicker* on will pro sent a 
program on "alr-Iayering "  Mem
ber* will meet at T p m. In front

The member* of SaRle HarrPnn 
Chapter, Jf.S D A FI are Invited 
to a de**rrt party at the Lang- 
ford Hole), Winter Park, at 1:13 
lint Nov 9, by hoslrtte* Mr*. 
Miriam R<i*te1l, lira A R Peter- 
ton Jr amt Mr* John Melarh.

Following thlr the regular hutl« 
n«-*c and program meeting will 
be held,

l)r William E, Fort, a member 
of Rollins College Family for 
fifteen year*, will -peak on 
"Danger* to America arising 
from Coimmmivt infiltration into 
school* end collet**". He haa 
lectnra I widely en • Is the author 
of numerous magazine articles, 
tint i* an excellent speaker.

Rr*crva'ion* must he made with 
Mr* A H. Kev by Wednesday 
morning, Nov T

Rarbara Clemmer. Mildred la»p- 
er Ethel Peuch, Edith Meyrri, 
Allcf McDaniel, and RnMmary 
Dunean. Why don't you enme end 
help them make it a luceee*.

I gueae most of my readers 
know by now that I'm rompletrly 
sold on Sanford, and hare is an- 
other reason why. Mott Navy 
famlHet take ear* of their own 
*■ writ at they are able, tragedy

at well a* other misfortune*— but 
to tee the way the civilians in 
Sanford uke each j  indent to 
heart at if tt had happened to 
one of their own. it indeed touch
ing. Last week four fain die* in 
Sanford were In desperate trouble, 
but today between navy and 
(Milan frtenJt, th. y are adjust
ing to their grief far better than 
non. A great deal of tho credit 
should go to Vi Mlldahn and Ann 
Rear for the way thry have or
ganised, planned and directed 
each phase of th* lives that mutt 
go on even in the face uf grief. 
Each girl in VAH-ll it an example 
of aelflcetnesa .It It a difficult 
situation in my opuuon to to have 
the mpontihiliy of the decision*

S these cgte* without th* support 
the other men in the squadron, 

and while of course they have had 
auperb help from the Staff and 
other unit*. .till they have have 
had to attend to many matter* 
ordinarily handled by men in 
their own group. Prrhap* it |. 
due to thU, pnd the wonjerful 
people of Sanford, that two of 
these families have elected to stay 
her* where they can alwaya count 
on the support and affection of 
the friends around them.

REV. K. T. SANDIFFit. I OKMF.lt I'ASTUK amt It. v. li»or«* Carlton, pastor «.f the Una . .. .modiat < 
Church of Oviedo join with their wtvev to enjoy "Dinner on the Ground*" l*»t Sunday at "Homecomlnn 
Day", (le ft to rlentt arc Mr*. Sandifer Kev. Sandlfrr. Rev. Carlton, and Mre. Carlton nelpinw then*, 
eetvr* to the deliciou* food eprea.l on tables, (Photo Ry Jamo*on)

Ali'ss Myrtles 
Schedule

Schedule for Mias Myrtle Wil
son. Home Demonstration Agent. 
Nov. 7-13 ie at follows:

Nov, T—ChuluMa Home Demon
stration club will meet at the 
school building at 19:30 a. in. 
Covered di*h lunch. Drm<m*tra- 
tlon will tw "Preparing Food* for 
th* Home Freezer," given by Mia* 
Wilson.

Orramict elan will meet at the 
Seminole High School at t;oo p. 
m.

Nov. I—Girl*' -4-11 Club of Pine- 
crett *ehool wilt meet at 1:30 p. 
m. with the trader, Mr* H It. 
Forbes.

Hanford Home Demonstration 
Club will meet al Ihe Council een- 
ler, 401 K. 33th Ht. at I:oo p in. 
Demonstration will be "Preparing 
Food* for Ihe Home Frcrzer". 
given by Mia* Wilton.

Nov. 9 Lake Monroe Home 
Demonstration club wilt meet al 
the school lunch room al 7:00 p, 
m Demonstration will tie "Prepar
ing Food* for the Home Frrrzor" 
given by Miaa Wilson.

Nov. 10—4-H Radio program 
over station WTHIl will be |n 
charge of Me. (Vail Tucker, Coon-

SEETHE NEW

W E  RECOMMEND

* BULLOCK FUND,
LTD.

FOR
INCOME A GROWTH 

BX.DIVIDEND FOR ROTH 
REGULAR AND EXTRA 

JHBTHITU’ TIONH NOV. S
*  PAYABLE NOV. »

Stan
Comstock

feteWUked over 19 years
tn Orlando

) Representing
ALLEN A CO. 
Lakeland. Fla.

Mtdwoat Black Ea- 
Chirac* Baaed • 

Trade

lavrstauat Bert***

PHONE 5-8034

SVP&KLING
COLOR

for anything
« made of

WOOD or METAL

Inside or Outside!
H ere 's the most useful enamel ever made! Prau A 
Lambert Iffeno Enamel will bring bright new beauty 
in to many old things around (he house. Its sparkling, 
high-gloss finish rtsivtl wear, weather and hard 
knocks. Easy to use and dries quickly. Keep a supply 
of Effcctn on hand for those odd job* that crop up. 
Black, White and giy modern colors.

$9.05 per gal.

E R M A *
concrete pipe a

A *  *  I S *  J T M I T "
* A f r  i

Willis Pontiac
361 W. PI1WT 8T. PH. 160

a

ty Agricultural Agent, at 11:30— 
11:43 g. tn. Station W ilt It

Mita Myrtle Will spend the day 
in Winter Park assuting wtlh the 
judging of the "Cerry Pie llaking 
Conte*1" epontured by the Florida 
Power Corporation.

Nov. 11-  Lake Monroe Girls' 4-H 
Club will meet at the school lunch 
room at 1:30 p. m. Mu* Wii.on 
and Ihe adult leader* will meet 
with the girl*.

Nov. 13— Geneva Girl*' 4-H 
Club wilt meet at 9:00 a. m. at the 
School. Mi** Wilson and leader 
will meet with the girls.

Homo Demonstration County 
Chorus veil meet at the Council 
Center at 9:00 a. nt. Mrs. Clyde 
Humphrey will be director

Geneva Home Demnnvtratlon 
Club will meet at ihe Community 
building al 7:00 p. nt Demonstra
tion will b« on "Preparing Food, 
for the Home Frec/er" given by 
Mia* WiUon.

Ceraittica clan will meet at 
Seminole High School at 7 20 p. 
nt.

Mrs. Mablc Brown
Mr* Mabte Brown, County 

School Nurse will apeak at Thtlrs- 
day'* mrclttig uf WedsMr P-TA 
Alto on tin- schedule for the meet
ing will lie a r.lstutsien of the 

projeet* for this season.
One uf the projects recently 

brought to a .uceesaful conclusion

To Speak At Meet w
was the Halloween carnival. Tho 
carnival rommllt** mrl recently 
with chairman, Clifford Proc'or, 
to dlaeui* the carnival and its 
results, which wer* deemed ver^?t ; 
• atlifactory. Mr. Proctor exprei*** * 
*d n de*Ire tn publicly thank all 
who a isiited

L O O K !
W E A RE A LL SHOOK1

Our ntnre and door are nil lore up. For the 
next few tiny a we will he doing baalnetu thru 
the nnrlh window. If you don't believe It. 
conic and nee it.

WIEBOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP
210 S. PARK AVK.

Miw

Mk

T

Georgia Grade A-D&D

FRYERS
LP

(W IIO I.K  O N L Y ) LIM IT 0 , PLK A JJB  * I ’L l'.M l', TK N U E R  UIUUS

i'l.VU

STEAK • 49
TKNDKItNKSS titlAUANTKKII

IIKKF d l l  I K

ROAST 33
STANDAItl) liltA N 1)

TOMATOES
16 og.

t AN 10c
LIMIT I PI.EASK

LAIiiiK SIZE

CHEER
25c

LONG GRAIN

RICE 9 99
C O P E L A N D 'S  
PURE 
LARD 3 -39c

ROUND OR T-IIONE

STEAK “ 59
FHKNII - FROZEN

BEEF
K ID N E Y  l O L b s .  J . 0 0

TRU-FLAVOR

OLEO 
lb. 19c

HARVEST MOON

SALAD
qUAitr

JM L H II n o
DRESSING J 9 (

FLORIDA
CRYSTAL

SUGAR
S“ 2 9 ‘

With $3,00 or More Food Order

7P TOP SuPtR MflRKl I ”
IO JA  SHOP>>1*0  DOLLAR HA1* M dH t : t  V /s

3 2 9  SANiORD AVI »  QUANTITIES HWM t 0

U. H. NO. t

Potatoes
10 lbs. 29c
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THE BAKFORD HERALD

T E L E V IS IO N

NOW HOi.0 STILL WHILt 
J B jC K u I TM' STRAP S/.V

I OONT 5P 3SE  ID  LIKE  
THAT CONTRAPTION 
ME. EITHER, BUT...

IT DOES MA<E T ^ ' J C s l ^  
0* GETTin* VO J  ACROSS A 
BUST STREET FA 8 lV £V »_E

r d O C ltra tfT A A /D Y '/  T H A T

BLONDie-CO 
V-Atjrs  TO KHO-tJ 
'B I CAN GO To

^ A ST/» PAOTV 
V. I TM M M 

. TONIGHT

*l| C F  COURSE V>J \Hf 
MAV GO WHAT 
WOULD STOP

'iOU»,

r i g

attcr all 
a q ic m e l c *

CAM CO 
WMATfvtB 
Me WANTS ‘ 
TO CO

VCXJ W LLBE )  f 
tF VOU GO TO |

.  THAT J  I
STAS PABTY/J \

W

HOW MANY 
TIMES HAVE 

l  TOLD 
ETTA'S 0 OV 
r c s i 'D ^  NC?rj  

TO HONK *  
r o a  MEQ

ORUkDO
A I . I H K I I I U

t r i L R ^ u o i
I I t  A d ' i n l u n  It l ib  L u l l  W i l l  
l  19 l u p t i i r i n

UVKSIftO
l . t l  w m o i r e r a r u
9:11 I l ia d *  ■* o u t  

l l ; l l  n u . l g h l  T h u l r *
.199 lt«t>«l*
ills  Jo h n  P i l l r  in d  t i n  S n i  
] ; l o  ' t a n *  »nd A l i n  
i ; 9 9  Arthur i io d lr * y  hhow 
1:19 H t ig *  7 
l i l t *  T i n  M ll l to n i lr *
» . J«  I v i  Out A m  i n

i ‘1,99 tt i d n o d i r  M i  lit r ig h t *
11 mo M * h t  X i m  H*i>ort 
I t r lS  l i« i .o i t * r *  ItoundUB
l l t l l  h lgn-otr

TIM l lv l l  A 1 N U h V I l a  
(i 19 Riga On
M l  N i »  I V u t h i r  
Ti09 T h *  Momlhg S h « *
1:99 l » III •!« K i r i t l t o  
» 19 F i lm  r » c t  k  F i n e r

19:99 T h l .  L in d  of O u t !
19 19 I t in d a t in d
11:99 T h U  ta*nd o f  Our*
II  in  h i r l h i  II filch

m m o n \
17:99 V l t t lM  I-lriy 
17 I I  L » t i  o f  l . l f i  
13 19 l e o r f h  for Tomorrow  
11:11 <i-ilillng L t . i t  

1:99 i*hir|** C ollIrK oood N*n» 
I f f *  h t i a d  t'r> in d  <>• oCur.Wd 
i : J 9  A* Oil  World T u rn *
1:99  O o f  M L .  I lroah*
1 :19  »!l« h i . i i r
T i l l  r  im F i r *
t * 9  R jg  P i * o f f
* I *  r h i n o # !  i l l  C r n . f r - i d *
1 :11  f l r n o . tn a o  Around 
1:99 | lH *M *r  P i *

W M tll l -T V  l t l K i n 9 T I I I . i l  
( ' l l  A .If f It I 1

W R l i i M O i t  i r T R H n n o a
t o o  tMId m il  l l lc h n k  
1 :19 l : l o  lt*.»ort 
T:9o Man C i lU d  X 
T : lo  Annlo O i k l * *  
t no i !o d f r * r  A K r l io d i  
* 1 1  l !ep t i l t  Comm.
9:90 T he I I l l l lo t i i ia lr*
9 ; l 9  F t *  Hoi ■ H**r«t 

19:90 19th r’antury Vnt 
It «9 11:90 H iporl
t i l "  Le*  Foul A l l i r r  F»rd 

11:11 Lot*  hhow 
11:11 X l W I  *  h i m  Off

T i l l  M ' I M t  m i l l M V I i  
1:11 T a i l  p i t t t r n  
7:99  Hood M oraine
* d p i  K i n c a r o *
* 99 r9(t*n l ion**  

hi no i l a r r r  Moor*
19:19 Arthur * )o d f r *r  
II 39 UIrtW* It rilr li 
1 1 0 9  V aliant t .adr  
11:11 l a . * *  o f  f.tfa

lu rch  for Tomorrow 
du ld ln g  L ig h t
1:99 IWputi
H i n d  L’ p and b l  C o u n i t *  
A i  th *  World T u r n t  
Our M i l l  R ro o k l  
l l o u t t p i r l r
Wig riyoff
nib Cru.hr 
Hrlahttr Liar 
h * e r * i  S torm  
IMg# of  Night 
M ir k * *  M»u**

Radio
W T i m ^ t  a s  r a n  n

I|4<n K IK M  l l i  r . l  
W M ^rM iU  

g r n : n  s o n s  
I  M T )i l  n n » lh m  H«uP 

r.vr.^nn
li f t  WorM At n\w
4:1ft T w il igh t  Songs
< ja  S s o r ts  Ho*k
< Ift ftlotle At fU M o n t
f  #a r - n f i iB g  #ti» a
t . l ft  P i l « d  |h« Mmle 
? 3#* It’s t»aRr#fima 
t i f f  Jtfgfil IMU !*»n 
**•15 N if l r t l r  lntiru*ttaittAl
• 14 T b *  Rhjr 'hm •

I * 14 At l loma W ith  ft luilt 
I t i l l  Hi * i
I I 00 s ig n  n#f

T l l l h M H T  
w n r t M 4 Q  

I  I I  Rlgii On 
4 *1 f * i * n  l l r i a h t r i  
I 14 N»w«
4 Ift ftV##t«r« J i m h o r * *
• «ft S>WB
f t44  ***** fVeW fc CIqH
• Ift v#w*.rififfM * 
f ft 4 v* * • ftv*fH
• * ft ft PfNirts ft! A
I JWfltfV'l r t n i r *
1 i ! 4  M srt ifn t  0 * v n M « s i  

ffarmiSMf T im *
W «rM  At s*l*a

ft I I  llAPMlflf ft(*l*<1(M
4 14 f f « r *  « * 4  T h t f *

14.4* 1 |*4 Clufc
t * 14 K * * a  
14 I I  1144 d u l l  
! 1114 n #m * n f lf#|*^f
if 4̂ ir«r14 4* K<mmi
' t * Ift Radlr' ra *m
• ?4 n « f  N * n *  n»4i-h 
f 1*  «f»wt
t ft*,, ftar N*fi* P i* fh  
j  4* T!miT*di f‘ ft! * 11 pi •
1 * *  tVcrrld ftt Th*»#
? Ift f**jh !**•**!p* !41rnw 
1 34 R f m r d  rp *v l*w

Try and Stop Me
.B y  B EN N ETT  CERF-

wALTER LOWEN tells about a salcfclrl In • chain candy 
- - store who always had customers lined up wallinB (or 

while other salesslrls s t o o d  twiddling their thumb*. The stow s 
manager noted her popu
larity and asked (or her 
acerct.

" I t ’s easy enough," *he 
replied. “The other girlt 
scoop up more than a pound 
o( candy and then start tak
ing away I always scoop up 
le.'i than a pound and then 
add to 1L"

A newlywed (ound hi* 
wife crying when he re
turned from his first day 
back at the office. *’Our 
dog," she sobbed, “ate up 
the whole cake I hail baked Just (or you."

• Don't ciy. Lambkin." bogged the bndcgioom. "H I 
you another dog.'*

buy

*n hi* tgjf 
— but™l

Most honrit MC on record In TV Is the on» who higin hi* 
hour,with “This program needs no introduction, (oiks 
could uie 10me new material."

C IKS. by n .a a tll  C nf Ditinbutid br Kir.* fu tu re s  *r« *u u w  I

General Insurance
H. JA M ES GUT AGENCY '

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 74

If. JAMES O IT JAMES B. C.ITT
Ai

L i t t l e  F o l k s  B / L L  M fa D E
uiill t o o  6 tf( me a  _l 8 lt< ytm a  
w h ist le  ttou jfrioa^m om flEou. FtOOLE

h jo T c H trrtR , noo 
ALUkMG SlUALLOtO 
iHEm /

-  i

o H .t o e t L .r r s  
a l id a v s  m o s te  
t o  rm  CARS UMEU 
t HEAR m o * SAT

SHE'S Go iH' 5H0PPID 
f o r  so m e sl u e l l  
FOOO SURPRISES AT

WADE'S
saruxMKT.

GIANT
TI DE

69c

j

(Until One)

SMALL FRESH f.EORLIA

MMM-VDUD NtVEft CONVINCE A 1 
JULY IT WAS THE GAME MAJJ. 
UGOUIGE.VOU 6AVT V.VtECES 
THEWC6UICET

HE BUttHD IV UP -f&W HtAft V,UtI 
IN A TLAGH ViVUltl MM IAWVER D 
ME WAG CU»Jat;<j V DO WITH THAT 
away f * r — t r o w-

SPARE RIBS Lb. 39c
SWIFT S PREMIUM BABY BEEF

LOIN TIP ROAST ib f g \ C  
Boneless Rump Roast 
Round or Sirloin Steak

FRESH Ll(OUM)

Hamburger 3 89c
SWIFTS PREMIUM

SLICED BACON Lb. 49c
LYRES SUGAR CREEK

SBL
----------^  L ,  '  /

OF
TTW6 S lOPCV. 
LsPttCFtSfi^oeik1 

jo m  rvi
GEEN

m*»w < n<e w nies
«U9T H*\t F * U f  1 
fKv-w 7t.e f i t s *

r-l w loCN' 
ThCft (90MAPS 
ACC INOWN TO 
hCAW V  "»

AU FVJ«T, KCM ' 
1ST n*ew 
9Alt IT.'

■n

WIENERS i2oz.Pkg.3U
FRY ER  PARTS

B R E A S T S ............................... LB. 69c
5 LB. B O X ............................... 52.95

LEGS & T H IG H S............ Lb. 59c
5 LB. BOX ..............................$2.45

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR ft’OlTt 
THANKSGIVING POULTRY

FROZEN FOODS
FROSTY ACRES 10 ot. pkgs.

Strawberries 4 for 79c
DONALD DUCK 6 OZ. CANS

Orange Juice 8 for 99c

TRU-FLAVOR

COFFEE
I LB. CAN

7 9 t
(Limit one wilh order)

Tru-Flavor

OLEO
2 ifcs 39c

SWEET TREAT

PINEAPPLE
GREEN GIANT

Niblet Corn 2
STOK ELY’S

Tomato Juice
STOCKTON

CATSUP 2
GREEN GIANT

PEAS 2
STOK LET'S

PUMPKIN

l i t  SIZE CAN

29c
11 0 * . CANS,

rnn

<* OZ. CAN

29c
IS OZ. ROTTLESj 

FOR

3ft) CANS

r o n

l l j  SIZE CAN

PRODUCE 
POTATOES JO Lbs. 35c
I Ml. CELLO BAGS

CARROTS 2 for 25c

IT. S. NO. 1

LARGE SIZE

LEMONS
CRISP STALKS

CELERY

■M  P * K  AM. i  OUAHnTY M O TII

M A R K E T
• OT MQAU1S M QUAUTT MEATS

i ■ I —mit t a * i i ^  i i ^ b m ■ p n M M v a m P$&pr. r\ t •.... irjb*

r



WANDIItlY CUNMA CAMAIOO 10 •* f Brazilian *ov.'h who twin*
hid in the note** heel compartment of a I’an-American plane in vela 
attempt* tn anrek Into the United State*. I- *hown with Mr*. Mer- 
redr* Filter, t*h" U <j*'i * >rtrs hi* entry mt > the U S The*- win n o n  
the Imriler from ftr-,- l, r . h f , to Haitian*. Mexico, and plrk up * 
•lia Tl.cn Can -ijo will rr-entn the United States legally and 
•ennanenliv Mr* t . >tri. a oath e of lltanl. i* the mother of Ihrea 

ehi’.iren SI e l» man ie<t to an erjineer (Interrational Sowadphota)

UofF President Will 
Be Guest Of Honor 
At Alumni Dinner

WASHINGTON’ Js-D r. J .  Warn* 
Relfr. prerldent of the University 
of Florida, will be guest of honor 
at a dinner to be given by the 
Washington Alumni Club of the 
University Nov. 13

Other top unlvenity official* 
expeeied arr Dr John S Allen, 
vtce president: Willard M. Kifield. 
pruvovt for agriculture, and Dean* 
Joseph Weil, college of engim'er- 
ins: t-. K Grinter. graduate
acltool: 31 an in A. Itrooker. rot* 
lege of agriculture; Ralph E. 
Page. college of art* and science*, 
and D. K. Stanley, college of phy
sical* education and health

ADu present will be Col Ever- 
ett V»n and William A. Fleming, 
representing the office of alumni 
affair*. Hep Matthews D Fla u ill 
be m uter of eerrmonic*

Spotlight On Hollywood

adie Hawkins Day Hospital Notes 
Causing Students 
To Sprout Beards

NOV. I 
Admlttinn*

Katie William* t Sanford i

|< \ou p.aut* -oinr of the s -uv 
Iford rr.nlrnt- attclidlllz Met -on 
I'.'fitx e-r«itx *p;»earing un»haven 
limi t thii V tto .e purpoaeljr 
1 sprouting hoard* nr an 1 afford 

razor blades
Stet'on  stmlenta w helhe i torn 

or .ampus re-ulent*. are 
to wear '-eanl* for the 

(online Sodie Ha*»kin* d*) event*.
No 15-17

Prize* are to he 1 'arded for 
the he*l ItCard*

Student, who fir l it iH-.ea-arx 
I tn break with the student Govern 
i pirnt law will hate to either tiuj a 
.abating p.Tmit «r be thrown in- 
| tn tin- acbool ■ Is * here lie 
.must «erve r -enteuce in hour* 
RniMiutiilinent and i>u* a fine e<|ui 

xalent to the abating permit

Jr mu

SHS JVs Schedule 
Post-Season Game 
Next Wednesday

, ,  . . .  , „ .. Ttie Athletic department of Sem-
e Mane Karrakrr (Sanfuid) lnn|c School *.tnuurved todai
Judy Snii sanfonli that fh«-y had tcheduiml a |si*f-

Itil •■*«
Baby Hoi Taylor 

Itiarhargr*
llobcrt I'luininer ihanfoia) 
Margaret Johnson i Sanford I 

Mr* Harr
Judy \nn llruvrn i Sanford 1 

Tlmelan Grier ' Sanford • 
NOV. T 

3dml*tioai
Bertha Houghton I lake Mart ) 

Altrert F ,wards i Sanfordr 
I'liothy llittell 'Sanford) 
tlemi.e llama t Sanford• 

Birth*
Baht Girt lllttrll 

Ituhi Boy Karrakrr 
Baht Boy Price

DeBary Resident

<ea*on foothal) game for the A * 
next Wednesday altrrnoon agamat 
Winter Pnrk JVa 

Dick Sitters, head mentor for 
, the JVa tald, "The boya hate re

h.hmelrer (Sanford) »»e-ll to ..ur effort* thal
tte derided to gite them the fc«t 
of atrength they wanted There 

jita i an old contract with Winter 
Park ia the filet. Winter Park 
wanted the game, and «re decided 
to do il for the ho* a "  

the scrappy JVa hate had little 
trouble with competition in their 
non data this «eaton. and the 
game with the Parker JVa will 
■re them underdoggrd by a illm 
margin for the fir*i time thii 
tea ton. "I think they'll come 

v w v w . j  • . t .o iw w i i i  through." Silver* aaid confident-

Succumbs Tuesday Gam* time U 4:30 next Wednet-
riiarlrt E. Norton. 89. „led at aftamoln in Winter Part.

ri Id p in. laat night at Seminola 
Memorial Ilo-pilal, after a abort 
illneti.

Bom April 21. 18*7. Brooklyn.
X V . I.e came lo De llary three 
and a half year* ago from Ham-
•at. N. Y lie prretierx. a* an -----“ ---------------- -
optirian in Brooklyn, N. Y. for A11 14 °* We*‘ vu-*ina* a cross 
many year* until bit retirement fmin,r> squads hate been roarhrd 
three and half year* ago. 3lr. **V Smith
N rton was an Epiicopaltan. a _______________  _
member of Star of Bethlehem *i*ter, not residents of Sanford 
Masonic lodge of Brooklyn. N. Y., Funeral »ertire* will In- h*-M -t 
a Shrinrr, a memlier of Bahia 11 »• m. Friday at Britton Funeral 
Temple in Oelando. Home with U»c Bov. William IL

He is survited be hi* tri low Anthony of Enterprise, Epis. pal 
Mrs Etclyn 31. Norton of De fhureh officiating. Burial will he 

1 Biry-. has one brother ami one In Oakiann Memorial Park.

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !

DOILY U ltM LN  17-niolith-old 
daughter rf the 0|.er.ilor of a 
N 'r lord f^rin in Miami, sees 
nothing <trj"ge jlmo* having at 
i pet a six-w rrk-rd.t ehe-t.ili.

I.f
route and. fur il.r time being 
is just like an* other kitten.

Split English muffin*, spread 
the cut aurfacaa with a Pina 
topping and then bake in a I 
I US degrees» oven for flte min 
utri or so.

I —
Dr. Stoner Will 
Address Woman's 
Club On Friday

nv 31 \ni\N JONES
OVIEDO-Dr Edvard W Stoner 

.mt own l>>rnl physician, will honor 
the member* of the Otiedo Wo 
man'* tluh Friday. Nu* 9. by be
ing their gtie-t speaker fur the oc 
cation. We are rerljinly glad to 
have him and know a large turn 
out will be on hand to litlcn lo 
him.

Come early lo get a good scat 
as 3lr* It. F. Wheeler J r ,  (Jeani 
and her committee; namely 31r* 
Waller A Teague. Mr*. George 
Jakuhcin Jr  Mr* George Carlton 
Mrs T. W. l.-iwton and Mr* It 
F. Wheeler Sr sri'l have a treat 
in store for you at noon— luncheon 
lime.

Don't forget I Notify Jean ,.r 
one of I tie memlier* of her rum 
milter if um cannot attend

By BOR THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD J l-  Gii Seal*, a 

prelly girl from Italy, aims to 
find film fame without the ele
ment. that have helped her coun 
tryseumcn.

"I'd rather act from the neck 
up." she smiles.

Gia, a brown-haired beauty 
from Rome, is plenty okay from 
the nr>k down or up.

"I  feel very sorry for those who 
try to get by on beauty alone," 
she rrmarkrj. "Because when th» 
beauty i« gone, what stiil they 
have tr'l iu huilo a cjreer upon?"

Gla ha* managed to find suc
res* here without a bairngr of 
leg or bo-om an. She now ha* 
a s'atring role in "liarmrnt Cen
ter ' aril Columbia thought highly 
enr -gh uf tier to buy half of hn 
contra. I from t'nliei sal-lnterna- 
ti0Tl.lt

Her first tug break came at I' l 
in "Four Girl* in Town", the 
slorv nf four foreign beauties 
brought In Hollywood on a tab-lit 
search The *lory wa- taken from 
life- Gla * life

Her nliolr *ti>ry ru 'd make a 
fascinating movie She wa* bom
in England o f  a n  Italian father 
and Spanish-lnih mother Her 
falher. ail ra|iortcr. look Hie fam
ily lo lloltn W iC ’l Gla ' f t  for  

Giaiam.a wa* three mouth* old

After the war her father planned 
to send her to England to school, 
but didn't have enough money. 
Gia suggested suiting an aunt in 
lamg Island. To her surprise, she 
was allowed to go.

She managed to get through 
high school there, though she 
•poke no English when she ar
rived. She took dramatic te*«on* in 
New York, but had no luck grtling 
job» She made ends meet as a 
profi ssional contestant on TV 
quit show*.

A.i agent saw tier In the office 
of her drama roach. Stella Atllr* 
C I was staging a world wide hunt 
for a girl in play Mary Mag- 
da true and Ike agent auggealed 
Gia for the role Wdh girls from 
France. Belgium and llollan I. she 
wa- taken to Hollywood

The ptilurr wa* never made 
Lila .ltd nothing but attend the 
sln.l ii school for eight months, 
then managed lo start getting hit 
parts

The nervous relatives were all 
gathered in the lavsver* nffio* 
eagerly walling for him lo read 
Cnrte Ja*prr'» will The lawyer
rea i • f. in - of so nd mind. I
spent all ms inooes

During 1912 and toll Count t lent 
won three rare* at Pimlico by a 
romhinrit total of U length*

T H E  SANTORD TTERALP Wed, Kov. 7. Vj M.

Interpreter's Bible Set Of 13 Volumes
(A* (he date for the publication

I of the last volume of "The Inter
preter's Bible” approaches. Rev. 
Perry L. Slone, pastor of the First 
fhtistian Church, feels that the 
event is suffiriently significant 
for the general public to be In- 
rd j ImiuI it. Ills comments follow) 

Ab-mt six year* ago the Abing
don Pres* began th* publication 
of the first great commentary 
(in English) on Ihc whole Bible 
thal ha- been Issued m the last 
30 year*. It is a million dollar 
undertaking. Volumes in the ser
ies have been coming out at the 
rat.- of two per year. The average 
about brio pages each The pages 
are 9" \ 10' , "  When the final 
volume (covering James through 
(levelation, plua Ihr general iniex) 
conic* oul in February it will 
consist of a set of 1.1, represent
ing the best Hdilir.il srho'arship In 
the EngtUh .peaking world. 

Although Abingdon 1* a Mctho-
ili»h publishing house, Ihc com- 

I mental)- Is not denominational in 
il« point of-vew The general edi
tor l*i tiro A Ituttrirk. former 
pastor uf Ilia Madison An. Pres
byterian Church in New York

Trv and Stop Me
-B y  BEN N ETT C ER F-

I AMII.Y NIGIIT
Family Night will he held al 

the Ktr*t Methodist Church lo-
nigh al 7 ..'clock.

Tulane's 10 3 vlefnry over Mi* 
•issippi was Its 3rd victory in 37 
Hireling* with Old Miss.

MMT.KVIRION AGE tell* olkvut an Englishman never out
I ,,| i ;-,I n till he was • . into to America t.> live.

Miul eventually took out citi/cndup papcit. 1 io never realized 
huvs completely "American* 
trcxl" he lv.ul become until 
live niglvi he tinned on one 
nf those letnbly. trrnbly 
Ill'll h illm* they gnrd out 
tn live vvie luiviis altei mid
night The t'vsvr mun couldn't 
SnvJi 'olid a svniil!

• • •
Mike H'-m.itv.'ll polnled 

admit ingly to a st.vlworl tig- 
me in the end booth. "Hc’» 
got a mighty good head on 
hi* shoulder*,” said Mike,
"and v*hut's mote. It's a dtf* 
lerenl one every night • • •

Th..ie* base tom# to such a pus# at a once-exclullv# rlub In mid- 
W.wn tlirv *• had lo post tin* *,gn on Ihc bulletin hour.I "Members 
• It , ,,ill.,net not lo engage in gimrs of , hanre with mrmbera ~ 

c  l>'S i ) ll-nult Col D(»mbui*4 I'j K'*« Flratuisa Siadosla.

,C l l

EXCUSE THE SHELVE*
DES MOINES Lfs —A majority

of the De* Mulnet City Counri! 
apparently «a» mlfied at (he r*»- 
fu*al of two mrn in the city legal 
department lo approve the legal!- 
ly of II amendments deigned tn 
curtail the appointive powers of 
'.h>- rlty manager 

The cnuiH-i! in-irurled Ihr Iwo 
men to draw up a resolution for 
their own di-charge

and now connected with the Divi
nity School of Harvard University, 
ha* had at associate editors 
Drs. Waller Russell Bowie, John 
Knox, Paul Scherer, Samuel Ter* 
rien and Nolan B. Harmon, who 
represent several Protestant bod
ies. The exegetes and expositor* 
who have commented on the var
ious books of the Bible represent 
many more denomination* and in
clude many of the best-known 
names In the contemporsry re
ligious scene.

Volume one of the new com
mentary contains general articles 
on (he whole Bible and special ae 
Hrlcs on Ihe Old Testament 
Volume seven carries special up 
tide* on the New Testament. Tha 
treatment of each book uf tha 
Bible begins with an introductory 
an Introductory article on lha 
article on the authorship date, his- 
tnrical occasion and contents of 
the book Then there follow* lha 
commentary section. At the lop 
of the page Ihe verse* being 
Illuminated are printed In both lha 
King James and Ihe Revised 
Sinn.lard Version*. Below them 
come first the exegesis and thee 
the exposition.
ion and content* nf Ihe book. Then 
there follow* the commentary 
section. A*, the lop of the page tha 
srear* being illuminated are print
ed In both the King Jams* and 
the Revised Stard Version*. Below 
them rom* first the exegesis and 
then Ihr exposition.

The high quality of scholarship 
evident in Ihe first It volume* 
ha* proven an Invaluable aid to 
ministers and other serious stu
dents of the Won) nf God. Old 
standard commentaries have be
come virtually ob*e!etr. Throuah 
preachers who profit by Its in
sights, "The Interpreter * Uible" 
seem* likely to Influence religion* 
thought and Hfe in America for 
al least a generaton.

Dr. Harry Z. Silsby
Announce* Ihe Kemnsnl of hits offices to hll

former lornllon on Macnolln Avenue over Touchton

Drug Company

— Telephone M7 —

- I f  Willi am am * 
Central Press Writer

» * «  H A « i r a i n a .  j j  M.smt, 
r ta . who recently beam# * 
grandmother, holds up two r.n- 
gers to indicate that aha is im.«  
a mother of twins (held by nurse 
In bottom photo), Mrt 1'arln-r‘a 
(tsnghler. Mn. Ima Kilpatrick, 
gave birth lo a girt twu weeks 
agu. liM n w Iv o s r l XousrljZinint

Legal Notice

A CHURCH organ tn Black
pool. England, haa been picking 
tip and broadcasting radio wrath- 
*r forecast*. Th* organist aay* 
he hasn't lha fogglaat Ida* why.

I I f
/a nn IIIiiuHi  foieit 390 Aotisrt 

pointed n Alfa Aon* fumed dark 
g ray or Maek. Mutt ha a ftsyak 
plate fo find la fka dark.

1 » I
lha Warld Sasiaty far th* Pratt* 

Man *f Animals Is tatklwg ta Kays 
lha wh'alasala hutting of Africa* 
altphanit titpptd. tawsds Mht • 
h * |*b.

f f f
Th# averag* Amsrlcin duwnrd 

39.000 tnchaa «( apaghtlil laat 
y«*r, raporta th* NaUeoal Maca

roni Institute. Laid end to end— 
It would (till b* spaghetti.

t ! !
Fo r keaffk'a take coffee alould 

a iiravs  be drunk fukru-arm, tap 
lien n r 4 tco* a/fer eonefudiag a 
aurtey. We knoir a rrs laan in t 
irk  ere I f *  never s s y l l l s g  rise.

I 1 1
Th* head of a lawdaa Arm owe* 

thought ha d hasp hi* omplayat 
•ntarlalnad ky furnishing hagplp* 
music. Wandsr haw lang th* t f r i l t  
lastadl

I I t
On their arrival tn Tokyo t« 

atari their tour of Japan, lha 
Brooklyn Dodger* wer* met by 
40 beautiful native artreeae* Bay, 
full who did win tha World 
Be lira, anyway T

h f M l A u U  * *#«nl» . 
H i l t  • !la 1‘raafcMir.
In t* lb* I «»

A i t T i t i  i i  u : i .  K O H M . r .HI DR|»»s • * 4
T« III Uk«a II M«t

X " l l r #  I *  t k i l l ,
fa U M M l . l t  I n  n i d i  h»» f l " * l  r # ' 
r | ..* » inilrt'vif a'or l l  III# •• 4 •
• f  k » f h u r
t h a t  h »  U M  h i «  i » t U I I  *n f r r  11**1 ||« | .•*# an*« »h*» h* - 111 • 
tn  i h -  l| .tit .tr*» .U D l t N K J t T  I M M  H- 
IIOIeM.lt, fount* J«i*tf* «*f H#»rtl* 
B o l e  f*ntirtl)r, > * t n fM * .  o »  | h *
4 i y  n f  l» *  • m t o r .  H i l  f n r  a e p r  » * l  
n f  l i n t s  a a l  f n r  f » r * l  . 1 l # r h i r « *

I | l a  A r fm ln l a !  r * t  r n f  • • ! * * #  n f  \ r .
, Thur la *o  I t ' i i U r .  d o r # * * # * !  n o  f lit * 

I t h  ri *  v o f
«**r| la llAflOfArthur U t  11• • • lor. «|#,#ae*4

Don’t you ilaro lot your 
rmlio k°  without our »*x- 
port *«'r\’icinj( for any lenj:- 

'Ikh of time. You’ll find our 
ihirgrn very senslhle.

HOOVER
B WDIO tr I V  ilB  v 1C I

Car >»*»od A
1-MOM 7813 

303 i  iANtORD AVt

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FRREKE 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIi#

401 Waal Thirtaaath S tm t Phots* ISIS

Special This Week Only
SW OT PRKMIL'M WESTERN (KANSA* CITT3

1U-IM 
' I.B. 3VG.

LB.
PRICK INCLUDES ( Hll.IJNO. AGEING CUTTING GRIND- 
ING. WRAPPING AND FREEZING TO 3 OCR HI’KITFICA- 
THINK. TIIIK AND MANY OTHER SPRCTAIR fOR YOUR

HINDQUARTERS 61c
HOME FREEZER.

OCR OWN r t ’R t LEAN PURR

PORK SAUSAGE GROUND BEEF
LB. 49c LB.37c

WESTERN LEAN POUND

Pork ChopsEND CUT49cCENTER 5 9 C

AGED IN OCH PLANT

SHARP CHEESE 
Lb. 69c

WHOLE SUN

ORANGE JU ICE  
7 cans 99c

FI.A. GRADE A • DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

E C C C  U R G E  dox- 5 4 c
E U U r i  x -u r g e  5 7C

New D O D G E
D ow erG ianfs

Coma sae and drive the only Irutki whh all-new V-8 power, advanced Forward  look 

styling, new comfort cabt, and exclusive push-button automatic transmission!

Now, |)<Mgc lead* live Imv-pivcrd Itucc ut 
all ffit  nveavures of value!
I .  You gel MORI POWER! Trot-: UM-hp.

P'cl-up* lo 2J2-hp lanvlcm*. Dodge V-8 
Fu»rr llnintt le nt in luul-ahilily.

7. You haul BIGGER IOADSI Dodge 
Poncr (minii Ic-id In pavload cjpautics. 
I rom 4.250 lbs. O.V.W. lo KS.OnO IN. 
CJ.C.3V.. new /*■>«« hi.mii carry more 
profitable loads.

S. You enjoy BETTER PERFORMANCE!
No oilier truck can touch Dvcvc big, r?w 
Dodge V-8 PnKfr (limit for ihe slrp- 
out-fronl np you need lo cul trip lime, 
keep up with car luIN'.

4. You gel TOP iCONOM Yl Exclusive 
CTirystcr-engmccred, aiitmcr-lypc V-8 
engines give you a mileage bonus from 
every g.illun, full power on rrgular gas.

5. You onjoy EASIER ORIVINOt Only 
Dodge gives you pudi-hutlon auhimaUe 
shifting!* And ihe induvtry's slurped 
turning saves woik in threading through 
City tlreeU.

S rf I9S7‘« most advanced Irucls—V-8'a
and b's — al your Dodge dealer's lodayl
*Ji ol'slU 00 «// Jiv ttattft ooS /»»*•*/ tHirW mo4*h

D O D G E  T R U C K S
wiim (mi ronmnmo iu o i^ j  -

(■ d u lly* Puih-bullon 
fiantmisslan -  full in 
<̂ r t»u;k! SKttin( it enhiriy 
ii'xtiU  lust push a button, 
ind (•! Ttoablt lira S u n  
tuna, nvakaa 4mts| aauar.*

(sduilve Pwll-apanlng
Head - 1 *1 poxvon rSirjto*
hood *p*m ta a lui SO' tor 
eumpWa a*pna sarwaat "  
kali a n  tM raalna all i*4 
•alar cbaekA

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, Inc.
.*,19 E. lat ST. rhono 1011
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No: i  gave  h im  t h e *
ORIGINAL TRANQUILIZER
T t  OLD RUBBER *------- -

f f f r r  m a l l e t : j

D O /ATTELLM E, 
DOC —TbU DID < 
G IV E  HIM AN EW  

TRAN Q UILIZER 
P E L L E T

T i  irzwi

L Y K E S p a l m  RIVER 
SLICED JUAN I  A M O *  J IM IH I I ,  T*.

Spanish port m l dent In Puerto 
Hleo. ti the winner of Iba 1IM 
Nobel Prlie for Liter* turr. Th* 
port La flrvt SpenUh author 
'to win the cor vied prlto la 14 
;n n .  It > u  reported recant)? 
that Jtmrnex might aoca and hie 
exile and return to ipala, which 
be left during tlefl war In IMA.

Colored News
GA. GRADE A D A D

Spiritual Knights 
Will Sing Sunday 
At Local Chuurch

The eeniatlonal Spiritual* 
Knights of title City will appesrw 
In a recital Sunday at • p m. at 
the Triumph Church on W. ISth 
St.

"They will he at their hr*1 In 
•i>*h e>.ngt a* 'Nobody Put Yo j, 
I/mT and 'Job* " ,  said Ihc Pet. 

dayi R. F. Cooper, pattnr.

DOC PILLSBURJT t a k e s  
CARE O F  AN AFTEO-OFFICE  
HOURS “C A LLE R " —

Wagering during the JO-day har
ness raring meet at Freehuld. N. 
J  , reached a new high of H.639, 
VI7 during 1PM Teh In m a te  was 
31 prr rent above 19JJ.

H i • 2 Vi lb. AVERAGE

-G O O D  B A T IN '*

BON ELESS B E E F
Revival Announced

Elder Erelle Martin a-fll hold aft 
revival at the Ilollneii Church of 
God In Chriat IS02 W. I»th St. for 
an indefinite period.

The Rev. W. G. Nelson baa urg
ed everyone to attend.

Amlin Short. Lehigh senior, 
caught ala passes fer J17 yard* 
In hit team's 2112 defeat by Vir
ginia.

Tbty'rt htr»! $h Rmi RMfi Nrtabli TV!
7 Rc« Nttpsiat ll-Vi

» P«rtabl«s fa cbaaia

1C * Hatpolnt HI-VI Faria bis 
weight only M Iba. Hat 10% 
trlghler plctura, Automatic 
Focus, Dynapowtr Speaker. 
Shaded Glaaa. In taaahall 
Pink and Sand Whitt or Lagoon

mil It THA MIUTAIT TIIUMVItAfl that relied power In a bloodless 
coup In Honduras, forcing Dr. Julio Loiano Dias nut at head of (ha 
Government In the group (t. to r.) are: Gen. Roque Rodriguer, 
commander of th« military academy; Major Roberto Culver Parnes 
of the Air Forte and Minister of Development In the Lorano Cabinet, 
and Cot Hector Caracctotl, commander of the Air Forre. The mili
tary Junta declared a general amnntv (or all political prisoner*.

Eil Sutton of CuUowhce. N. C., 
averaged 7 1! yards per carry' dur
ing North Carolina’s first three
football gamer thl? fill.

You Juit can't be yclf-containcd 
in a girdle that la snagged or rip
p'd. Even the amallett break In 
inch atretenables ased to signal 
the death of the garment. Hut now 
jou can get strong rlaitir patrhr. 
in pink or white—"engineered" to

GORMLY JWpotAt
maintain their strrtchahility thru 
repeated machine washings.DIXIE CRYSTAL or HER8I«EY*8 FROZEN FOODS

MORTON'S BIG 24 m.

Craftsm anship m akes the big d llle re n ce !(LIMIT 1 WITH 15. or MORE ORDER)

CALIFORNIA Dixiana 
BA BY  LIMA

BEANS
CANS

8AYMAN WINK8AP

STUART PAPER SHELL

BOSCO 
CHOCOLATE 

SYRU P ^

Only ears In America with 
Supercharged Pow er...Tw in Traotlon ... 
Sllpalream S ty lin g ...LuMury-Lewel Ridel
Our englneert knew that thit year they had (o give you f-aufy/
And look what they did! f

They pave you Supercharged Power, with America's only
built-in tope re harger!

They gave ymi Twin Traction, a new type of differential that 
lets you pull out of mud and mow . . . keep safer on the road.

They gave you new variable-rale springing lo bring you a 
Luxury-l-evel Ride.

Rut mott important— Sludebaker give* you riwimanjAi) that a 
miles ahead of the low price field!

See Smdehaker '57 today and discover the true meaning of 
O t f t i w m i K i f  u t i h  a j l t u l

WAVERLY 
WAFERS '
1.1 07.. SIZE -

When you buy Studtbaker, you buy

INDIA
RELISH

in a car mow thoroughly

FOR PURE SHOPPING PLEASURE

Where pride of WorkmanAip 
comet ftntlStudebaker-Packard

C O R P O R A T IO N

SANFORD MOTOR CO. IncPARK AVE. AT 25th ST,
loot a  SANFORD AVE.

SOFLIN
T O ILET  A  1 

; TISSUE ^
H O M S  2̂ #

PUG ^  
DOG A  C 

FOOD “  21c
ELM DALE

CATSUP 2 1 0 ,
b t i a  g  ■

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

CORN 2c% 2 9 c
“OUR OWN"

YACHT CLUB
COFFEE n s -  79c

(WITH ORDER)

B O U  BAKED 
D & M  BEANS £  25c

I LOVE ME TENDER W H ERE CAN I C.ET ELVIS PRESLEY
GREEN DOOR “TH E MOST” PAT HOONE

| WHATEVER WILL DK IN LOUIS ARMSTRONG
WILL BE

CANADIAN SUNSET NEW RECORDS HANK WILLIAMS
C l  F V  \«If 1 P i t

BLUEKERRY HILL W HY AT
ni#r#m  . ' i i  i r i t i s i i

LAWRENCE WELK 
KAY STAR

| DONT RE CRUEL 
FOOL F00DMART-

| TRUE LOVE 
WALKING IN THE RAIN "NATCH"

SAMMY KAYE
non c h o s b y

HEAVY WESTERN BEEP

CHUCK ,
ROAST 1b. LIS r

LYKES CIRCUS _

WIENERS k 25c
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what you want 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Ph. 1821
IA—PLACES to EAT

H IE WLNNEn, Dy A L an d 'llle - 
Th« Doggl* Dinar k  Bar. Laka 
Mary.

a-LO ST

LOST: Lady1* W ilch-Lovt'.t's E. 
lit St. Phone M2 W: Mr». I. II 
W> nne.

FOUND- " Valuable" "alrrin j in 
front of Poat Office, Sunday 
p. m. Owner rail IIS, Mr. 
Vaughn.

I —PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAXVAY, Hospital *nd~ Baby 
Bed* ITay. Week. or Month— 
Tel. 1425. Furniture Center — 

ltd Uc>t First St.

W E L C O M E  G IF T S  
. th a t  are long rherlihed are ea»y 0 to lelect from Powell* varied 

atock. Com* in and look around. 
1937 HOYAL PORTABLE 

TYPEWHITEHS 
No Down Payment 
II  Month* To Pay 

Lay-Away Now for Chrutmaa 
POWELL’S OFFICE H U T l.t 
117 8. Magnolia Pbolie V4b

17—HtlLDLNU REPAIRS
FLOOR landing and finishing. 

Cleaning, waving nerving Semi
nole county «mc# 1923 

H M Gleason, Lake Mary

HEMODEI.ING?
Knotty Tme Panel 214 C aq. ft. 

Cyprea* Panel IS4 c  *<i ft. 
Beautiful For Natural Fmlih

GHEGOKY LUMBER
6lh a  Maple Phone 2362

WOOLS UY
Marin* FinUhr*
For Your Itoat 

Senkarik fJInww and Paint Co
112 IIS XV. 2nd St. Phone .720
20—PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Plan* Technician 
Phone 21 AS Route I. Sanford

21—ROOFING-PLUMBING
PLUMBING

Contract and Repair Work 
Free E'tlmatea 

It. L. HARVEY
201 Sanford Ave. Phono ISIS

W. J. KING
Piiirotsin" Cnr, '» * ,,*r 
All Oil Fired Heitera 

Cleaned and serviced 
2534 Orlando Di. Ph. 50

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F Mueller A 8<>n I’h. 154 
Free estimate, Quality work.

PLUM HINT. A HEATING 
Septic Tank Inaullatlon A Service 

Heater Seivlce. Archie t’ . liar 
ictt. Phone 743-XV or 1335

ftou W d l

AUTOMOTIVE

-0

T—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED
Sell Your Car to 

ROY REEL
300 W. Sec.ml St.

A—BOATS AND~MOTORS
12 fl boat and gator trailer. Com

plete 1190. R. F. Lambertion. 
Ph. 3079 XXV. 2400 Adam. Court.

l i f t .  Runabout Including motor 
1150. B20 Eacambia Dr.. Phone 
17J6-R.

DUCK SEASON OPENS 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 7th 

Get Your Boat and Motor Here 
and SAVE!

1957 Evinrudra in atock 
19V5 EvinruJe* on Sale 

while they last!
See the moat complete 

Stock at Uaed Motora 
Your Evinrudr Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
304 E. lat St. Phone MS
12-TRAILERS
It will nay YOU to aee ua before 

you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sundayi.

Eaatalde Trailer Sale* 
__________Palatka, Fla. ____
1934 Va-Ka-Shun-Klte, lS-ft. house- 

trailer, “light at a baby carri- 
perfect for vacationing. 

Only $230, and anuma paymanta. 
PHONE 1CJO-J.

U—TRUCKS

ATTENTION "LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKERS. Great Dane 34 
and 35 foot uaed all aluminum 
proJuc* van*. Alto two 1933 Dia
mond T 1M HP Cummin* Die- 
tel tlttptr tractor*. Evcrllent 
condition. Oraat Dane-Diainond 
T, 103 So. Orange Blottom 
Trail. Orlando S-9031. Night— 
Call Mr. Raavea 3-1209.

• l 4 - l  S ID  CAES

DOES THIS BEAUnFUL TALL 
WEATHER maka you want to 
get oat on th* highway ami go

. .  .go. . .got Than ace Ray Her
ron for real valuta in USED 
CARS. Pbona 245S. or after 6 
p m . phona 1J43-W. . . /.THE 
’67 PONTIACS ARE COMrNat

1931 Ford Victoria, vary clean.
*1 Radio, heater, w/w tirei. $495. 

Very clean 1950 Ford. 4 door 
aelan. Ntw paint, upholtlery, 
good Urta, axcellant condition. 
$393. 30* W, Second St

1930 Packard, 4 door. Reatonable. 
Phone 1123-J.

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
including: baib nature*. cabinet 

tlnk, water pump, aeptic lank 
and water healer. approximate- 
ly $25 month.

Call, or we lit TODAY 
1007 SanfurJ Ave. Phone 1113

Plumbing, break/ Heeling
M. G. HODGES 

Sem e* on All Water Pump*— 
Welle Drilled — Pump* 
Paola Road. Phone Toil

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 

Slip Covtri and Drape* 
STANLEY KULP 

PHONE 2334-J.
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Dragline k Bulldozer Semes 
I’h. 2232 Geneva. 2 493-XV Sanlori

ORLANDO Sentme’ Star. Call 
Ralph Ray, 3130 _____

FAIRBANKS • MORSE I* u ra p a 
Well Drilling, HOWARD C 
LONG, Phone 3St 207 Real 
Commercial Ave.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead!, atau- 
menta, Invoice*, hand bill*, amt

Jirogrami, e t c .  Prugtwjive 
’rtntlng Co Phone K.S — 403 
West 13lh St.

12—BUS IN EM OPPORTUNITIES

Grocery k Filling Station. Well 
e*tabli*heJ butlne**, good loca
tion. White neighborhood. Rea
son for idling. »lckne*j. Ph»oe 
e?4*. Sanford, Fla

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
‘Attention buiineaa-mlnded San- 

ford, Florida eeaidenu. The 
Mary Carter Paint Factories 
of Tampa, Florida, want to dc- 
aignate aa a fraochiaed .lealer 
a rcprcicntattve In Sauford. 
Florida, if you wuh to earn up 
to $15,000 per year — are in 
aome r’.her buiinet* a! the pre- 
»ent lime, or would like to get 
Into bualneaa aa a paint distri
butor for the Mary Carter Paint 
Factor!*!, we would like to talk 
with you. Our regional elver- 
tiling and our Free Gallon Of
fer tu our euitomer*, give* our 
franchised dealer* mrrca'cd 
buainc**. if you are interfiled 
in thl* offer, contact ua at Mary 
Carter Paint Factoriea. 4305 XX\ 
O'bornc Ave., Tampa. Florida."

FINANCIAL
13-MONEY TC LOAN

ALTO LOANS
COST LEM

Florida State  Bank
OF SANFORD

LIVESTOCK
32— D0G6—CAT S -P L T S
Thoroughbred Pcr»ion kitten for 

• ale. $1$. Ph 539-J.

M ERCH AN DISE -
I J - \ R T ir i .F .S  FOR SALE
For Sale lo reduce itock. Three 

grandfather clack*: on* a Riley 
W’hitelng Wood movement—a- 
bout t i l l ,  running. Butternut 
ra*e *ugl flniih. Alio drop leaf 
table, other items, ltobin»on», 
91k French Ave. Th. 52-R.

Thu it a free pan hi th* Movie- 
land Rule In Theatre for W. C. 
Thompson. Evp. date Nuv. Id. 
1936

TRADITIONAL design mahogany 
Mr. and Mr*. Cheat*. 4--lrawer 
and 4-dravvtr cheat-and-vlfk 
combination, like new, half 
price Alao "Baby-Tenda” alroll- 
n  $13: antique waih itand an) 
Hand Lawn Mower. Mra. A. It. 
Pinkerton, Phone 3032.

WY ouy ana sell uvrd furniture 
Paying top rath priori (or any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph 2053 W

T-Shirt*. 4le, Sleeping Ilagi, 
roti, blankets, tarpaullna. Army 
Navy Surplus. 310 Sanford Ave-

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint aee—Hill Hard*am 
Co., SOI E. lat Si.. Phone 32

Roblnton Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, dailgn and rvflniah. 
See at 9IR French, Ph. 32-1L

llnu-r Cleanlhg- Wiildum, Floor*, 
Office. Call IIII-J. II. C. Caldwell

PUMPS A 8PRINKLIK 
SYSTEMS

All typai and iliai, inatalled o 
"Do It Youraelf.”

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply On.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. 02

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

YrnelUa Blind*
Enclosed brad. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plwitie rnd«. Plaitle 
or rayon tape*. Cotton or nylon
cord*.

Senkarik GIm i and faint Co
112-114 Weat 2nd St. Phone 320

ME FIND ’EM PALE FACE
TRAIL HEAP FAST-
Big Chief O. Howie Huitle* 

Claiilfied-ln-the-Fac* lead* you to 
heap much wampum.

Room in your If pee to rent, 
canoe to tall, or anyone you want 
to tend a menage lo, I do It 
fait.

Call my wigwam at 1121, and 
let one of my iquawa help you 
phraic your ad for b«»l result*.

Thla man got apeedy rnult* the 
CUiiifted way:

‘ Dear Sir,
Rented lottagc m i of Thursday. 
*o please cancel the remaining 
day* and.tend bill to Mra. C. 
W. Schreck, 2002 A l b e m a r l e ,  
Park.”

NO MISTAKE A ROUT IT
To well something fait, order a 

fail-action Want Ad. Jutt phone 
1UL

$4—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS
Garage opt. Ph. 324-U.
Ih li la a free pan lo th* Movie- 

land Rlde-In Theatre for D J 
Hamilton. Eap. dale Nov. 16, 
IMS.

IN OS1ECN—1 Rra. torn. apt. 
Screen Parch. $33 mo. Call after 
* Phone 1313.

2 or 3 l*droom home. 1600 Fret.eh 
Ave. Unfurnished $35 mo. Tartly 
furnished $43. Phona 347-R.

Large furnished 2-bedroom apt 
703 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 12S4-J.

Garage Apt. 1201 Magnolia Ave.

Duplex furnished apt. $30 per 
j month. Adults. 70* XV. 4th Phone 

1*42-W rveningi.

Thla D a free p u t to the Ritz 
Theatre for Dick Map** Eap. 
date Nov. IB. 105*.

I t —FURNITURE UOISEHOLD
FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 

—at Warehouse Tricea, atilt
BERRY’S. We are expert* at aa- 
inung tail tu m ute gracious 
good look* with functional con
venience Today * bait buy* in 
nationally advertised furniture 
it D1SCULM PRICES. 901 W. 
Firat St. Phone 1617 for Even
ing Appointment.

7 Room Apte. 112 Elm. Ph. 2943 W

REA L ESTA TE
*2—COMMERCIAL

BIG JACK’S DRIVE-IN. lunchea 
and beer. I acre of land next lo 
\avat Bate Main Gate. Mu»t 
•acrifice due tu tra lifer l'a»h 
$6,700 or Term*. PHONE 2S93-J.

**—FARMS AND GROVES

This it a free pan to Uir Prairie 
Lakr Drtve-ln Theatre for It. 
P Givxlapeed. Evp dale Nov. 
16. 1934

20 acre (tie farm. Three bedroom 
home large barn All equipment 
and machinery. Eaty term*. Ph 
139JJ. P. O. Box 1131

43-HOMES

• DIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WIISON MAIER 
Saw and l'«ed Furniture

311 K. Firat St. Phone 956

$ S A V E $
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE 
M ather Of Sanford

20340 E. lit St I’honc 127
U«ed furniture, appliances, tools, 

ele, Itoiight-aold. Larry’* Mar 
721 Ka»t lit . St. Phone 1431.

BARGAIN! Apt m e gaa range,
perfect condition. Call at 2600 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwold.

LIVE HA IT
Shtnera. Hull Head*. Pop Guta 

3 Doien, 93c
Missouri Minnows and Worms 

Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.

CROSLEY -  11END1X 
Sal** *od Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality —Satisfaction 
ph. 113 Sanford 2637-J—3 DeBary

T. V. SERVICE
Day or Night 

SEMINOLE T.V.
303 Celery — Ph. 1235-J.

!3—SCHOOLS-INSTRUCT ION

LEARN Hawaiian Dancing. 3 yr*. 
up. Adel* Heilman, l’h. 2224-J.

S H O E S  

Ladlea and Children 

$191 -  $2 94
Juat Arrived—a big leltction of 

new style* in most aliea

G A R R E T T  '8
323 E. First St. Phona 1423
Oak dining room aulte, Uke ntw. 

$90. 907 Magnolia Ave.

EM PLOYM ENT
14-CHILD CARE

I will keen children in my home 
Ph. 360-11. 603 XV. 4th.

1946 Pontiac, radio, heater, »pot 
light, new tiret. $133. Call 1122- 
XW after 8:00 p.m. or are at 
306 8. Palmetto.

WANTED— Child caic in my 
home. E x p e r i e n c e d .  40*4 
French

I*—IIFI.P 4VA.VTT.O—FEMALb

O '
• B U SIN ESS 
._ S K R ,V JC £ S
14—BEAUTY PARLORS

SPECIAL
$10 Permxnent. $4.M

EVA BESS BEAUTY SHOP
__________ l’hon* $03
$10 W’ave* by Zoto* L Realiiti' 

a  $7.50 Thru Nov. Open 8 a m. • 
'• Call 671

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK

IT-BU1LDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

ilA/E YOU BEEN PUTTING OFF 
THAT NEW ROOF beciuae you 
fear the coat will be too great? 
Why not drop in? It’ll eoit you 
nothing to talk It over. You may 
have a plaaaant iurprtae In itnre 

t  HILL LUMBER k SUPPLY 
l* YARD 223 W. 3rd SL. PHONE 

•3 ’The Lumber Number.

McRANEY^MITH PAINTS
341S 8, Park________ rhone 1203

Ted Burnell 
for PAINTING

2601 Grandview Phono 1932 M

Waitrrv* tinted. Apply Tourh- 
Ion Orug Co., Mr. Gilpin

Colored maid 5 day* per week. 
Ref. and Health Card. Phone 
1139 M after 4:30

Experienced maid for general 
hnuie work. 5 ilayx a week, good 

pay. Caro of 4 children after 
school. Ph 1707-M after 4:30.

27—IIFI.P WANT'D MALE
Wanted Colored warehouse man

A truck driver. Mult have chauf
feur Been**. Steady year tound 
Job. Apply Wight Grocery Co. 
407 W. 4th.

WANTED- MAN TO OPER
ATE I. A U N D R Y  A D R Y  
CLEANING ROUTE IN DE 
ItAKY A CASSELBERRY. AP
PLY IN .PERSON OR PHONE 
473 FOR AN APPOINTMENT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUN
DRY CO. *19 W. 3rd.

29—SALESMEN • AGENTS

Deluxe gaa range, perfect condi
tion, $73. Alto hand lawn mower. 
Phone 1234-M.

H E A R  th# N EW  V . M . f t *  
carder. $13 down- Wiebold'i 
Camera Shop. 210 S. Park Ave.

7 hi* i« a free pa»* to the Prairie 
Lake Drive In Theatre for Mr. 
Vaughn. Exp. Nov. 16. 1936

Oil circulator, tubing A drum, $30, 
Phone 2202-LW.

It—APPIJANCES

L appliai 
and irrvire. ti. II. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO-5-3-II6 or Fan 
ford 1642-W’ after 6 p m.

Sale* • • Service 
SINGER

Sewing Machine*
Alto part*, arceaaonex for all 

make* of aawlng machine* of 
Amrnrgn and European manu 
facturr.

All Repair Work 
Fully Guaranteed 

106 E. SECOND 6T.
Electric range, practically new. 

Phone 3010-jj evening*.

43—BUILDING NATTBIAUI

CONCRETE
Ready. Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block. Sank Gravel Cement. 
Concrete Pipe to meet all 
Qualification*.
Sherman Concrete I’ipe Co.

Out We.t Uta 61. Phoat 2U9
44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

Roll lop office dtak. Ph. Dot.

For Pilntiog cad Mr. Taitar, Ph. 
Room apodal $1494.

NEWSPAPER Greet laleaboya. 
lieu*, The Sanford Herald, after 
Age* I  lo 12 Apply to Mark 
•chool.

24-WORK WANTED. FEMALE
Wanted: Baby sitting, ref. 1013-M.
YOUR MOVE1 Find !he right 

place to live the Want Ad Way.

HAYNES Offlea Machine Co. 
Typewriter*, adding machine* 
Salci-llentaU, 314 Mag., Ph. 44

J-ft Sola fountain and bar In A-l 
condition. Alao 6 c u t Iroo, leath
er upbolttered bar (tool*. Perfect 
for small bualneaa grttlng start
ed. Worth over 11.000 will aacrl- 
fire for $3A3 compute Ph. 

1030-J.

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION
Erhola Hi-Rlier ................  $94 M
Sofa Bed and Chxlr ......... Wtno
llullywood Bed . . . .  49.30
Free hradboarda on l|n||>w<M>.| 
Bed*

All Dlnetto Set* Discounted 
$11900 Bunk DeJa . . . . .  $11900
3-Room Group* ................ 293 00
3-Pc. Curved Sectional* . 199 (X)

(Foam Rubber)
BEDROOM:

Double Drctter 
Beveled Mirror 
Bookcaie Bed 
Innertpring Maltre>*
Box Spring (2 pillows FREE)

Cimiforlulite - One Owner
J  lilt home It*ail’d withm one 

block of new- Pinecrevt School. 
Affording a **fe walking dl*- 
lanre for the youngsters. Thu 
two year old home It drtlgnr.1 
lo ramfortably arrnmn.lnte Iht- 
.ivrragc family, ai*l provide 
plea».mt living condiHon. with 
It*. Mojetn Ki’rhen and plenty 
of cabinet *p*t«-, teparate lim
ing room, french door» upt-umg 
onto icrerriftl imrch Bath. Bed
room* Ideally «urd with riwimy 
«ln»ct», a comfoilablr living 
MKiin, carporir with rnirame to 
acrcrncvl porch.- Large utility 
room for laundry and rvtrn alur- 
age space Thia home i« well 
landscaped and is situated on a 
large lot wiih p«vrl street.

.11. A. Kvano, Builder. 
Low Down Payment 
Immediate Potteision

Phone 61*1

$179.
Sea our ntw line of floor covering 

and complete home furnishing*. 
FREE DELIVERY 

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd k .Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

“Bud Bamberger” Mgr.
Open Monday1* III l:M  p jL  

VISIT OUR BALCONY

41-FARM and GARDEN

PEAT COMPOST (Dattwaldafa) 
40c bu. bag. GRAPEVILLE 
NURSERY. GrapevlU* Ave., 
Phene 2031.

• REN TA LS
34—APTS—BOUIES—ROOM S
2 room ap t, in, hiding utllitle*. 

$I5.U0 107 W. 9th St.
Apartment for couple. 320 oak 

Ave. Th. SOI.
1 Bedroom home, carport*, utili

ty room, newly furnished, $Hw 
month. PHONE 2I20I.W.

2 Bedroom houte, kitchen equippe I 
space heater. Phone 2335.W.

FURNISHED room to couple Kil- 
chen privileges. Phone 2661-\V

W FLAK A APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baihs. 714 W. First St

Desirable furn garage apt. 432 W.
Avalon Apt*. Efielency, Ph. 720-W
Furn. rottagr, r s i i e n a h l * .  

Located on 17 92. Ph. 3010 W1

Rosa Court t  room apartments, 
furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
Phono 1(94.

2 and 3 bedroom cement block 
lake front home*. $65. k $*‘. 
unfurnished. Phone 1129, M. 
John Realty Co.

Efficiency apt. Ill-way 17 92 ho 
City Limit*. Slumberland Court

LAKE FROM
New three iM-droom house on 

Uke Emma. One anJ half tiled 
hat!,-. Floiida room, lost 2 tr  
X 22V. Tuin So. one mde at 
Uaklawn Ccmalery.

This is a free past to the Itilz 
i. UP 'iru t »r Kuth iu y o. Ung.

wool. Exp. date Nov. 16. iir*:.

TIKKD
uf the aumc uld thing:?

S<* the spacious m-w latlcfull)
different home* in —, _
South Pineerest Fanfare
Grove Manors Fanforv
Valencia Villas Detoini

IM M ED IA TE
OCCUPANCY

Ideally Sllualrd
Luxuriously Planned 
.Moderately Priced

3 and 4 Bedroom ll"inr* with 1 
and 3 baths allotted on large, 
artistically landscaped lot* 
Pavad streets ant all other 
city conveniences niako these 
colonies of oh  nee-occupied 
homes truly delightful placet 
to live.

Designed, Built and Sold

OPI1A.M & 'TUDOR Inc.
Builders of Fine lion,rs 

For Florida Living
SALES OFFICE 

2625 S. French Avenue 
Phone 2100 and 2930

OWNER out uf town will sell hit 
De Itary 2 bedroum home. Low 
down payment with good leniix 
lu responsible party. Call Ovie
do. FO 5 3232

See Seminole Really for Desir
able H ou ses  and Apia. Phone 77.

EFFICIENCY Apar’mrnt. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private bath 
1 ahower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
I’ott Office.

Unfurnished 3-bedroom apt., like 
new. Near shopping center A 
school. 2619 S. Elm. No pelt 
plea**.

Move to Loch Arbor December 
let. luio tq fl. of living area 
in quiet neighborhood Modern 
3 bedroom home only I year 
old. Fully landscaped and 
ininpletrl) equipped Phone 
2221-R.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

IAJW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. 8II0E.MAKKK, Jit.

Phone 1991 t8on Mellunville

I.OTB

L/d» in I’lnecrrtt section. PHONE 
857.J.

X7—BROKERS and REALTORS

Mayfair—3 bedroom, 1-bath home. 
Call 1430-J after 6 p. m.

NEWLY decorated 3-room apart
ment. 1301 Celery at Mellonvdle. 
$43 month. Phone 105-W.

3 lilt Masonry Home in itp-top con- 
dilion. corner lot in virinity of 
hospital. Ba-gain at 0.950 
TEH MS.

3 Bit Spacious home. Include* full 
dining room and beautiful cor
ner lot at 1401 SanforJ Ave. 
$9J00.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MEMO 

REALTORS
1941 Part An* PMa* IT or 1 «

Increase Expected 
In Ag ricultural 
Production In '56

JACKSONVILLE r-tid e d  prln 
cipally by citrus fruits, the state's 
agricultural production thl a year 
It expected to lncrea*e 43 million 
dollar* or 3 per rent over 1953 

Figure* reported bv Elnm F. 
Scarborough, Slate Marketing Bu
reau news specialist, in hi* an
nual summary estimated this 
year's crop at $700.326 000 com
pared to $617,761,200 in 195.X

Citru* accounted fur mo*t of the 
boost. Nuts, field crop* anl forest 
product* were lower.

Citrus product!.>n was up (rom 
ID* million boxes la-t year to an 
estimated 133 million this vear 

it was the second time in the 
history of the Industry that pro
duction passed the 130 million 
mark. The flrsl time was In the 
1953-34 season when there were 134 
million.

Scarborough »a!d the per capita 
consumption of fresh citru* and 
vegetables had not hrpt pare with 
the sharp and sustained birth rate 
rt*e.

Hr rrmarkrd also that the 
strength of Florida agriculture 
“ lies in how well the producer 
grow* and markrtx hi* crop- and 
how well the farmer* work to
gether In marketing. Citrus |, the 
only segment of Florida's agri- 
eulturr which hat a complete 
marketing program as we know it 
today.”

The rrop breakdown for 19VI 
and IM.X re»pe>-tivelv: rltrus Mil.-
326.000 and $t!>$.3'M!,oOO; other 
Iruits and nut* $51.0' S.ckwi and $6.. 
134.000; held crops $63,926,000 and 
$6* 706.000; llvrstoec $33J1I.UW 
anl $53 337.000; dairy product* 
$4.1,000,000 and $60.40l.u00i poul
try amt egxs $37JÔ .OOO and $31,- 
711 000; hortli ultural speciaitirs 
I l l Ooo.ooo and $39^.'l,ooo; lorcst 
and mlscclUm-tMis products F».-
700.000 and 1109’ : 000

1‘rlcr* received by growers for 
truck rr»pi were reported general
ly satisfactory except fur several 
crop* such at celeiy which brought 
letiirn* at nr bcluw prol'uium 
cost*.

1'hr icpurl tbowei 153 ouo ear- 
lot equivalent- of truck iluppttl 
mil uf state. Ig.uuu used in the 
slate ad 412.000 acres harvested 
Ten year* ago growers harvested 
ITi.Uuu acres, ahJp(>ed 77,000 car- 
lets and cunsultie.1 9.S0U 

Scarborough said heavy fiutt* 
in January imit irop* but many 
came luck.

•’Tlu- firat grower observation 
reported pepper* fr»;i-n almoit to 
Ibe ground, practically a total 
toss. Yet these aume plan's ulti
mately rame back into bearing 
and reportedly prod nerd about av
erage yields.'' he said.

67—BROKER* and REALTOR’S

~ m M f.r m \ \ T P  W iT f r  i s  '
J i l l  Firtich \\**

J. w. IIAI.L, KLALTOIt
Johnny Walker, A»»<wlatr 
"Call Hall” Phone I74H

Kolu'i t A. Williams
REALTOR

lt;n muiMl l.uiuli|ulnl, 
.URHICIATE

Phone 1(73. Atlantic Bank Bldg.
wT ii7'“lldl" ST M l Pi: R

lius Alim, Axsorialr 
Aflrlte Pilee, Associate 

Itcalior — lieneral Insurance 
Phone Fla nr 2122 112 N. Park As*

TUB SANFORD HERALD Wed., Nov. 7. 1050. * 5 * 1
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1 i  J

• tipi *••»-*'f F» *• 4 « as* .
 ̂' /  r.
>  j

S i. 3 ^  ni k U i,j C. <W,y,,(„y

A B PETER50N 
llrnkrr Associate.; A. 11 I’.trrvon 

J r . P. J  Chrittraun, Garlielu 
Willetts, John Melich rod R XV 
Williams A. C. Doudney, Land 
•Surveyor.

110 N. Park Ave Phone rlM
PHONE 92;« for IIICIIRY 

Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1319 XX till) S’. Rear-Barber Mn>p

ROSA L. PAYTON
IteirUtrrrJ Real E-tate llrnkr’- 

Phone 2371 17 92 at ILawtitlia

3 acres. 3 lilt home, t lose in 
$6.500—Term*

Cl,AVION C. BROOKS
Real Estate Investments

So. Orlando Iiwy. — ph. ?.vu j

BALL REALTY"  
And INSURANCE

204 Fn. Park Ave. — Phone 9fg>

OZIER REA LTY  CO
Laura It. Oiler, Realtor 

Haiti M Field. AasncUte 
2601 So Orlando llw). Ph. 1359 

EVENINGS: 3113 and 790
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YQU'-RLXELLlhlG MET
•ly WIUIAM ailf* 

Crnfrel r r rn  H'flfrr
IlL'dhtA, according to n Moa- 

row newsheet, hs* stopped build
ing Jails, brevute of a '’decrease 
nf rrinie*’’ ihtrr. Of rout**, th* 
Ituaikie, In a pinch tra pun in
tended I can always open up a 
fear more Siberian aalt mine*.

I I I
There nl«;Aft |>X* uaut* fa fry 

fo /uni 3/ar*' ru'iaii riAer* v r  
Aare thr yaryrou* H u n t  moon 
fa lo-k  at T

I I S
Faitrani* 7 .1. F.i Haw Yerk'a 

Yank* has* wen la many p*n- 
nanti, Ihty don l htld (lubheui# 
tsUbraiiem any mc.t-iu»l annual 
okisrvance*.

t ! I
Animal* have Bit faculty for

falling aalttp much mon quiehtf
than do humane, declare* *  actma* 
ti»t after mailing a long atudy af 
th* critter*. la that why a quick 
inoozt la called a ' catnap’’ 7 

I I I
Zalok Dumkopf wonder* I/ fW  

strike o/ Austrian baker* 1*4 
errata a jkorlag* o/ Vienati
bread,

! I f
frank ll*yd Wrlfhs, nolod a t #  

I***. »u*|*H* • mil* high *mof
bwlldlrg. Idtal far tap aaoxvrtlvad

! I I »
A aunrpy show* 74.2 per cool 

uf U. ft. adult* trad newapapoft 
while only 58 4 watch TV. TIN 
printed word I* atilt moro low 
portent than lb* auaging ctg| 

'vl

%hV£
TIME!

LET WA .
IAPS.D0 IT!

G n  A M K O W
FUNlRAt M ( ) "•* I

H . q h o a i  '  '  v ;  S. uth

r u e >m i n

/M B U ILD IN G  N IS I  _ _

( H E R M A N ! ^
concrete p ip e

Comult A 'tP.ALTOIt Firit
CULLEN AND IIAIIKEY

IN N. Park Xve. Phoae 7313

IH'MNEhS O PPIIB II M l V 
ni’lail gruerry ami filing sta'lon 

with living ouartrr*, largo I'd. j 
$7.tX)00Q equipment and stock i 
building, slssck anl rquipnietd | 
ran be purchased for $19,000 00. 
36200 00 doi.n balance $75 00 ' 
per month—we believe this to 
be an evcrllent pun have.

IF  IT IS BEAL ESTATE 
ask Crumlev k  Menteith 

at 117 South Park Phone T72,
They Knot-

JOHN L. HAMRICK 
Beg. Real Ettatc Broker 

Phone: W. P. 3*21 
ML 2 Maitland. Florida 

Grove* • Acreage .  Home* • Lot*

■ IL U  RAID TO FAT? Sell 
thlnga you fa through w ith  
through Want Ada for CASIL 
CaU U2L

CLOSE OUT
19.10 Models

tfoknAon Ouiboahd-. 
V rifijb M
3  HP To BO HP

SEN SATION AL low PR IC E S

Hill Hardware Co.
Ml lu F ir  I SI.

! ’ a

h
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V eterans Corner low IBM concurrently with »etlv* 
HITlr* p»r

V d tn n  living In Centra' Flor
ida who wish farther Information 
about their variou* 01 benefit! 

before bia military discharge. The vhould write or vlalt the V I office

Dr. Sowdir 
Public Health's 
Future At St&ke

If Your Feet Bother You 
Try A Bigger Shoe Size

Here are authoritative ana* era 
from the Veterans Administration 
to four queitiona of Intereat to 
former servicemen and their famt- 
lie*:

Q I am a Korea veteran Part 
of my military service »a« spent 
at a civilian collcje, enrolled in 
a regular college courae. Will thia 
service count toward my entitle
ment for Korean 01 Bill train 
Ins*

A. It will not Under the law, 
time apent in a civilian school 
studying course* offered to civil
ians may not be counted toward 
Korean 01 Bill entltlemen.

Q My husband, a World War 
: I veteran, died recently I am 
planning to file an application fur 
death pension If my application 
is approved, what will be the ef
fective date on which prymetiU 
will hejin?

A If yot file within toe year 
from the date of death of your 
huaband. the payments, if approv
ed. will begin as of the day follow- 
ins his death If you wait looser 
than a year to apply, the pay
ments. if approved, will begin ai 
of the date of your application

ff I have arranged for the tn-np- 
ficiary of my Gl insurance policy 
to receive monthly payments in 
rase anything happens to me I 
have named no other beneflrla 
nes What happens if thr bene 
ficisry die* before all the insur
ance payments due have been 
paid?

A The r-'oiaimna unpaid install 
menu will he paid in a lump 
sum lo your estate

Q Would it be possible for a 
disabled serviceman to begin Pub
lic l.aw mi trailing while in the 
hospit'l, awaiting discharge even 
though he U not vet a veteran?

A Ye* lie may begin his train 
ing while in the hospital, awaiting

JACKSONVILLE UA- The Slat* 
Board of Health tald a recom
mended yob classification and pay 
K ale plan for II agencies cover
ed by the MerU System Council 
would demoralise the board

Dr WUson T. Sowder. state 
health officer, said 'The future of 
public health U at stake."

Dr. Sowder held a morning Iona 
conference with IS of his division 
and bureau heads regarding pro
posals rrleavrd by the Public Ad
ministration Service—a Chicago 
organisation that was hired for 
SSS.tM) to produce a uniform em
ployment system for the various 
agencies.

Dr Sowder released a memo
randum to hia bureau and division 
director*, county health officera, 
and other supervisor! concerned 
saying "In general the )ob speci
fications are net satisfactory and 
are net a* good at thoso under 
which we are now working We 

;<> make every effort to

Be ran  tho show has plenty of 
depth at the tot. Tho widest part 
of tho ahoe should correspond 
with tho widest pert of your toot 
Tho hatl ahould bo caug to tho 
show docent slip 

It's a woman'a privilege to have 
lota of shoes. In fact. It a even ad
visable from a health standpoint 
Women, you see. do well to hart 
a variety of heel height*.

You ahould havt ahowi with 
heels of at least three different 
helghta, ranging from high to 
medium to flat.

Wear them In succession, a dif
ferent height each day, and you’ll 
always fetl comfortable, whether 
In flats or high heels.

Built-up leather heels generally 
are more retlhfnt than covered

rarr bother ytn’
It's no wonder. About 10 per 

cent of the nation's population 
has soma sort of foot trouble 
sooner or is Ur. With odds like 
that, ebaneoe are yrnfra among 
tb a tM p o rc m  

Tho chief cause of foot trouble?
b o r a  Don't m  

Poorly fitting shoes, of course 
A little more care In buying shoes 
and wo can do away with much 
foot discomfort.

Let me giro you a few buying 
tip*.

. . . • day
v.iat hat built a 

monument in our 
heart! for thoio 
young men who 

behoved that peaco 
wai worth 

fighting for.

’taat-ralaed turke-e are in the bright spirit of Thank*
giving. Plan to nil your bread basket with them often durirr this Mason.

T U B X t Y  TWISTS

Jl e ip a llk  I t * S :* ip « - i  i j n r
S  op sagar t  aw kicust t in s  )» i t .  itllis
IH  i is s s s v s in II dry *r roaiprtsiMi
# Uh1*tp*«*t skarleateg S »tn. bvetta
t» lap *trm. ass k*t. waist « curs iiflet sarvfcrl »

Oaktwara ter traintwH ysssl j
gold milk and Stir in H (Bp sugar, o il  and akwrtswisg *it !# to is 
tsSswsra. Sixty ra wslsr aa J J  tks. la isi isls Ur,-a mul* t t—* I , ••rto r, t 
Ssl, wslsr for srtivs dry >s*tl| Ukr*.rra >il<> f«r cuisprowd , , , . i i  
tpriskis sr rramkls la ysssl. Stir ur.nl ! Add lukasam t rr:stars
and sgys. Add s.vd stir in half tks ftsur. Brat anti) s r̂ostk. * Nr n r.— t.r.irg 
flsar. sr snsagk Is rsakt a gawgk. Tara ssl sn lifStly fsursd turd s- t k-r«1 
I Is IS lamaist, sr anlil sarfsca la si*»*(k an I satiny. Tit dwifS inis (irstsd 
kswl and kralk tap witk trailed shsrtsairg Casrr with doth; :#l risa in »«rn 
pit's, frss from drsft. aatll dssklsd m balk. about S’, isinstss. Tan'k dawn 
dsifk, pall sldss lata oalsr, tara sal sa koard. T>* larkty Iwnt 1i « rturw 
S-Haapsd rail witk sarty tads. SUrt witk a rops IS* im* aid ■»* tkirk trad* 
ky railing a pi sea sf dsuak witk psiirs sa bsard. Ts skats rr.ak» s ricwt.i., 
rvwts Isttiag psiatsd and sf daagh stick «at at Its top Is form U.k. Cans 
dsagk ap than dawn U skat* sack srd oMiass dawn u  kfgii body .Saw vats 
tssatsr rlock wits (inis d limss as 1 | sa drat. wladisg i!s«|h in .uittl tnw.rd 
rssisr. Add ■ small ssdys ikayH slats ft dosgk a1"*f urr *r right t I r ,r, ' .  m 
farm tail fsslksrv Brask taps wttk wailed faL fever and tsl fits aalil liable

Intend t
eliminate all phase* of this plan 
and proposal which would make 
it difficult for all of us to carry 
on an efficient public health pm 
gram "

Huth E Hettinger, hrad of the 
division of public health mrslng. 
laid “all of ua are dissatisfied he- 
c«u*e the cla»slfieaHi« pian for 
tui-es tt misteadini and lends to 
mislnierpeeiatton and consequent 
ly would lower nursing, stand
ards."

John A. Mulrennan of the Bu- 
ret'i of Entomology claimed the 
plan would put his new tyn.nm 
biological laboratory at Vero 
Beach out of busmen. "The way 
the classifications are set up on 
scientist* it would be impossible 
to bring anyone worthwhile into 
this state. You cannot hire a top 
scientist for I7A30 a year. It's like 
some high school kid wr»ti up 
classifications .'*

Dr. Albert V. Hardy of the Bu
reau of Laboratories made the 
point that the plan would pay I*’ t 
money to a ehemlat concerned 
with the poisoning of people than 
to a chemist who evamlnes bursts 
for the Florida Racing C'ommia- 
sion.

Frank S. Castor of the Bureau 
of Nareoties said " I  think they've 
overlooked the word 'merit'. The 
system is devoid of any men' and 
if it is put into effect it wilt de- 
moralite our bureau."

James E. Seatterday of the di
vision of Veterinary Public Health 
said "We would not he able le 

hire any veterinarians"

Wo will not bo optfl for bushost 
Veterans Oay, Nov. 12th

Where else but in 
a PHILLIP'S home 
can you get an all
G E N E R A L®  ELECTRIC

K I T C H E N
l n c l l l d . 6 S * R'frlgeralor, range, ftrhagf

Macaroni products need to S ' Purdue and Notre Dame hav 
cooled in a large amount of boil- elsshsd 2*  time* on the gridim 
ing baited water to Veep them The Irish leads In victories 19 
from b«coming sticky. i with two games ending In ties.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER

r Comer W. Crystal Drive & 
Lake Mary Blvd. Phone 1504

Enjoy a houseful of heat with so little fuel- 
Furaoce Hwt-No costly pipes or registers to install or doa

Oilier ear* have changed modi I* , . . lids one rhsnfns 
motoring. IuhiL at it* rirli. r*< r lines . . . at tin* long, 
low •ilhniirltr . , . al the dramatic np*weep of the rear 
fenders that plume t>ael. from the vrairt like the wake 
of a hydroplane. It’s a «trc4k of a car with the elegance 
of the Uiulrvard and the *pirit of the *|>ni|waf.

Cet into thi* car. drive it into traHii- or mil on the ojien 
highwav and you enter a new domain of travel. In the 
1937 Chrysler, with its new Torsion-Airr Ride, motion 
h»» a new "fee l" . Snd wail till you toe the throllle. A 
new l>u*hhntt»n Tor^urKlilo Trin»mi«*lon team* with 
a mighty airplanr-ty|*e V-H engine, developing up to 
323 horsepower, to givr von * new high-vrlncitv 
getaway, matchless passing power when you need it.

Ciime in thi* week and vi-it our •h<iwr<*ntn*. Set? and 
drive the moil ctunjjririj nru ear id the year!

You never looked or orsion-Aire I
mrs the road unde

Ti* O in*ler’» new Tonion-Aire Ride and 
you'll think some of the laws of gravity, 
woltoo and inertia have leen su«|irnded in 
sour favor. No mure r>wk and roll. No more 
pili'li wlien you *top. Qirysler'f new torque 
rul sus|>en*iosi and lowrr renlrr of gravitv 
givr inti a tu n  ! nr* ground *kimming"feel" 
of tho roa«l. Tlie wheel* ride the roqlntir* . , .  
hut >nsi d<n'l. The road just pours under ys»u.

\VE G IVE TOP VA LUE STA U PS WITH EV ER

De BAHYPh 1425
116 W. F IR S T  ST.

'Wherfl Your DoIImt Buy* The Mo*t Furtmurts'
E A SIE ST  TERM S IN TOWN. W E D ELIVER

SANFORD

COMMERCIAL A PALMETTO STREETS THE BEST FOR LESS' PHONE 47 or 3013

■ i . .  » • '"



Shop and Save 
In Sanford S i u r a U t

« it i fc> 1111* i»i* v  i % t* V"f' ri i n  • » i ft?tt'U(i i t i f n

If  T«v  H«nM la Not
Dtltrtrcd By 8 P. M. 

Call 1821 Bafore 7 P. M. 
For BtHrory w
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Arab Raiders Attack 
30-Mile Stretch 

Israel Border
Extension To Be 
Completed By Jan 1

i
"Thr extension of Melonvil'e 

Avp from f‘m t St to the lake 
join Seminole Blvd. which 
r\*.-ndml from San Carlo*

Ae LAND  W A LK ER . National Krpp-mntntivi* o f the Nittionsl Kcderntlon <»f l-Yil-ml Km- Av# «" Mr-ionvilte will he rom
‘ “  ‘ .........................  . . . .  L“  “*-*-■ ‘ Jm  |." City Manager

Knnnlc* *ald recenll*. 
'Work on the two street extern 

ilont will herin lost a* *ou« 41

Radios 
Are Quiet 
In Hungary

Lund Concedes; 
Herlong Wins 
Close Contest

v» . l i .m .n ,  m|......... ..  •............... ' ............
ploy eft Aj>cak.H to civilian employee of the Sanford Naval Air S tation . (L e ft to ri^ ht) pictr! by 
W alker. Mile* It. Ket»«h. president o f Local 1218. and M i** Ila ry  Ann Michel*. «*T«'lnry 
o f the NAS I«ht<iI (S tiifl Photot

Ike Faced With Prospect 
0 /  Unfriendly Congress

widening fr-'m 
Avr |» rim 
Manager an-

NFFE Rep Explains 
Prganization Aims 
To Local Chapter

LeLand Walker, national rei're- 
aentative of the National Fedtii- 
t.on of Federal Emplovrs, 
whose offire ii in Washington. 
r». vtiite.l the Nava! Air Sta
tion recently to speuk la the lo 
cal organtratlon. All civilian em

ploye! at the Naval Air Station 
were Invited lo hear Waller ex- 
,-lain lht#ohJer1l»o* of the N’FFR 
objectives of the Ineal ore lo ob
tain heller relation* between the 
military ami civilian cmplnvi .it 
the Naval Air Statim, t i  .*»• 
eommeml improvement* where re- 
qul'ml. to obtain better public re
lation* and a«slst to tn-'ter work 
Ins condition' or nil federal em
0 |O>T«.

w ashing m s
i Eisenhower wa*

1* — Prett'lent 
eon fronted today

with the pru-pert of an lttcrea*lns- 
ly unfriendly CotlSren in the aft- 
ermath of hi* »~cc|iins re election 
victory.

Although he defeated Adla! E. 
Steven«on by more than nine mil
lion vote*. Hi* party look a I***!tl■ 
leal defeat when Democrat* ">n 
margin* in both houve* of Ton- 
gr***».

Neither wa* there concrete rxl- 
donee t.< *ub»lantiate Elsenhow
er's contention that “modern It*- 
publlcant-in" ha i scion e • - • 
lory. On the ■■ trary. u an-em-d 
that the personal popularity which 
Save him U vtate* ami 4>J tie.- 
torlal .R i a  I 4- UUl Dean in 
the general run of OOP candi
date*.

IncieaM’il aulas .non* by the 
new (‘misrev* above Dial di 
played by the Democratic Milt i« 
*ome of Eisenhower's proposals 
•eemed likely to make it»elf felt 
primarily on d«mr*tlr |i*.ie*

The nariowrieJ* of Party mar 
gin* in b<>th Senate and Home 

Walker exxptsinmt to the srmip J(](. ,t certain thnt on moat »*■ 
which met in Ihe Slation't ehapel , lir, fma! dcvlslmi*. a . in Die pa-t 
that the NFFB l» an orgaiillallon: f„ur year*, -louht be made bv two 
rompoied entirely of federal cot* parti coalition* rather than on 
ploye* ami l( not affiliated with tnrkly patty line, 
any union *uch a* the At of I. |- *,-nhowrr‘* ..wn victors *ur 
ro (’in. |u«*e-l hi* 1PV2 triumph over Ste

He explained the manner in vrntnn in Imth popular and i • ■* 
which pay ral*e* are enacted and loral vote*
that a member of Ihe national With *oiii< in,QUO precinct* not 

. f a f f  of the NFFE i invited to >»-( tallied, ilu popular xote a* 
niscua* pay ral»e» and to nuke J3.GAS.121 for Elsenhower t . 21 

' reeommendation*. AJI.I72 for Stevenvon
W'rilkei al«o diKunnl the Civil \ .till umliruli-.l Keniu l>y -en 

Nervi.. llclirrniant System ami atorial race w 
answered v allow* <|nr*Iion* on rid. ttu- fit nine-* of Derm- ran. 
the mailer a>krd by different cm- .mur'd over that bod)

In It r Hoo»r. Hip Democrat* hid 
All r n than employ. - ,t the \a elected 229 member*, II more 

val Air Station wrrr invitr*l to min the n r.i-orv  inatority to 
Join local chapter 121* of the \i ( SOT D n
iion.il Frilcratinn of Federal Em- wire leading in all ox under!led

Ihr We*t Flr*t St 
Myrtle to French 
plrtrd.'* Ihe City 
nounerd

The retention of ihe i«o *treel* 
* n  made nrre»«an be*-au*e of 
the etoilng of San I'urlox Ave 
from Seminole nivd to Ea»t Firil 
SI

The rloterl «trret »*ill **fvr a* 
an rnlranrrwa* to Ihe Mayfair 
Inn Annei ..hieh 1* now under 
eorutnielion nn<l ptannetl lo be 
eomplrled hv the firil of Ihe vear

Com I ruction of ihe annex be- 
sar. *cveral week* ago. Today, 
the foundation* have been com
pleted and itdrwall* are beginning 
to *hape up.

The 20 room air ronditione*! an
nex, which witl al*o include four 
apartment*, l* expected to remain 
open Ihnnighoul the year, acrord- 
ins to Mavfair Inn Mana&er Frank

- TEL AVIV (API—krab raider* 
from Jordan Dabbed aero.* a »• 
milr *tretch of the Ureal bonl.r itrprraenlatlir A. 8 . "Syd” Iter- 
tad night tri attack* on ln*ialla |,»ng *to<wt off a drong Itepubllean 
tloti* ami liavelrr*, the Uraeli- bid to un*eat him in the Florida 
army *atd today. Sth Congre»»ional Dittriet.

The army *aid th* raet*r« blew Arnold taind, Daytona Beach 
up a water pipeline ami three motel operator and real edate 
empty h«*i*< * and attempted lo man, conceded defeat late latt 
*4 bid age a radwav tine and might after Herlong had rolled 
bridge fhey altj.ki-d a nimitier ,JP • lead of )it»t umler 2VOT vote* 
of to on; vehi.-l** with rifle fire "dh the l.hnlatiow reveilrd at 
and grenade* f#.lM lo K'.JfiA

Similar ...ark* torn Egypt , T*<> -n i.llp recioe,. and an e*. 
wen  among rea.on. given b, U- 7.0TM ab.entee b. Im, re-

. . .  _ nuinrl io W counted unfn Lund
rael fur i *  bHU ■•Mull -vro*. .<n,rrlmiS tB , (>,isral,1j , tp
the l-MPlI-n border lad wrek h|m ljl(||) m|(, hr m  no|
The Itghtnhig attack ended wiih , |h# linrolinlH vrtf1 (n ov„ .
Ihe caiUiue of Ihe Lara Strip ami romp hl.
the en'it< Sinai I’enimula Here in Seminole County. Her-

Outstanding Talent 
To Perforin Tonight 
In Variety Show

Our of the mod uutdanding ar
ray* of talent will appear on the Mebane. Jr.
*ta-je of the Semin.de High School The May fair Inn Annex I* locat- 
.Iidilorium 'onlghl In a Videty ed on the ea-l able of Sin Carlo* 
Show which t» being prevented A‘ r ba« Iwrii plc.ed in the

■lolly by the Sanford anti C.*- 
elherr; Lion* Club*,

No ra*uallie. were n|«or1cd in |0I)S s,jned a.hltlional tlreogth 
any of the atta k* which the l»- when Ihe abtenlre ballot* wer* 
raella lwlievr.1 we,e made by cmmird late yederlav aDerno*m. 
commando* who f*raprd from the Herlong * tlnnfflrial vole in th* 
tiara Strip and Sinai aero** 1*rrt Turtday election « n  J.AM to 
lo Jordan .1.1*3 On the final tabulation of

The attack extended from the »b*entec ballot* Herlong re- 
Shaar llagat, a border town mid- reived 231 and taind III 
way between Tel Aviv and Jeru- Arnold Lund *atd he would not 
•alrm north to three village* in demand a recount and told Her- 
the narrow waid of Ixrarl where b |’< that he would not run for Ihe 
the Joidan lander i* only 111 mile* t*,,,t again

ConKreuinian A. 5. “Sv il" tier lone Jr.

fiom the Mediterranean 
The army taid the raider* blew

up the walrr piplinc* al Shaar
Hagai and threw grenade. a! for lonfirM'

Herlong’* fight foe lha Congre*- 
tional rent wa* by all old* Ihe 

the route »ted n eat

planted ceur.il 
th# New York

Individual performer* from San
f -rd. Ortamlo. and the tamvindbg Annex
«rei include N'.rtb Caroll-ia * uf the

orani;e gri.H* 
year* ago by
Uianll'.

Complilion id the MayUrr Inn 
III brio* la Saufi.r.rYiCM

me<t mo lent >tructui e< of
"I hampiun Majurrlle'* have been *’* kind
rehi ii *lng for the big »how that 
a ill b ,;in at a .('clock thi* exen.ns 

Detail* have Iw-i-n completed end 
the *Iagr all »et for the show that 
Imi been bille<l by the two rtvle 
club* a* ' >.ne of the bc»C’ yol to 
tie preented hrrr

1 ho»e to t»e <een include Rullt 
Mnllh of Itriandi 
i ridcitie d.,nrrr
Sanf.-i I trumi>et player: Suit i 
Lite*. North Carolina’* Champion 
Miloretle, Jonellr Lee, ncrotwtic 
t << i t .  The Knot Ileal*, well 

1 ttn.ii aiotip ot ..(.-are .|*ncei* 
t'a»»elb* t i ? , tbc Seminole High 

v- ho 1 Dance It a bit; Ally*on |.*v. 
outKtaruling plnni-t; und Slnuntir 
June*, young xoprino.

Fun.1* for the *Uht eor«erva 
t ..n pt'.gram* nt the two club* will 
ihrlvr l-eiiefil Inun thr prm-.vd* 
ru nted  at tonight'* *h«w

Sen. Stratton's 
Wife Succumbs

tirgiuning of the ron<lrurtlon of 
the V|»iy fair Inn Annex follow a 
rlmrly on the heel* the building 
of a New York (Dant* dorminlory 
building «n Mellon* tile \v<* which 
i» t« h.iii.e the New V- rh tlianta 
harm Sy item and the ha*ebal| 
player* who train each year. 

Carl Hubbetl of the New York 
a COf,»»iLi organlration head* th#

Sidney Mhlen. Farm Sy item and l* often In S»n

Official Explains 
Provisions Of New

(, -or M g  -# *  * . -  / *? * *  *r '  •

Farm Loan Program

ford to obterve the progre** In 
the building of Ihe dormitory 
whirh i* expected In he roii>t>lrt 
«d approximately mid-January.

a oyci,

Mrs. Kjcnncrud 
Dies Yesterday

Mr* Mwrie H K)eoncr..d 
S#iJ Santa Barbara, died je»terdi' 
at Seminole Memorial llupit* 
She came here irien *<*ar. »;-• 
from Chicago and wa* a mrmh*-r 

j j f  thr Son* of Norway ta«lg' 
vi'tcaco.

She i* *i,rvi\rrt hy hrr h'xhan.l 
H*n* Btrhxrd KJfnntnut 8anf - 
two aDtrr*. Mr* Inga Hcnriil -" 
Sanford: Mr*. Anna Berjet 
Maywood, III,; three brnlbrtx, 
llarolf Andcr.on and Eatl An 
der*nn, nf California: and 0*rar 
Anderaon. Jack*nnvil!e M*o mim 
erou* niree* and nephew*.

Service* will be rnndorte I by 
l*Je Hov Phtlli|i C S hle**mann 
at the Rramkew Funeral Home 
2 u m Friday with burial tn 
Oaklawn.

t'allhearer* are Yalda Bobbin*. 
Bnhert Earn*. Joe Murray. Oil 
brrt Wiley. Paul A mb rum aul L 
0 . Litton.

Revival To Begin 
ifunday Evening

A revival will begin SnJay  
night. Nov. 11, at the Southude 
Baptiit Church and wdll continu* 
through Sunday night Nov. >1

Preaching trill be the pa .tor. th - 
Rev. Herald It Prirf

There will be tperM »ing:n; 
each evening, it wa* announced 
Service* will begta at 7 IS p m.

Mr- la>l* f5wen-Inly U Strati- n. 
It died of an heart nttaek yeiter 
)>v at her home In l allaban 

She it the wife of Stair Sen

C. W. Hamil Jr. 
Accepts Call 
At Local Church

The lllllcrr.l Rapllti Churrh nf 
(.rncia ha* rnlled Charlet (V ||,i 
mil. Jr  a* their pa*|nr. 

'a-ealed on Stale Road (A with 
the Sanford rity limit*, the 

iiillrrct llaplitl Church wa* 
fotnled in ITM ami ha* .tradily 
grown brrnute *>f the .inct-re work 
of It* faithful member*

The rrwjv railed pa*tnr I* * 
Fir. (dent of Sun ford He and hi

ran**.
The pteient divitiot i. 232 
'eiiati* DemocrkUc t.endi’i l.vn

on It lolin.uu of Texa* ha* al Hurry ') Strailon The nwitin of «tfe attended D-iarhit* Raplitt an.| euirity permit P ”
nhower’a ballot ap Mr* it F Smith. Mr«. A. D ' '-lh-gr in Arkadelphla, Ark.  ___

peal in port to what he *ald w»* llo.ier and 'I (! I|.»l;e«. all of R.v a onanlmmi* vote of the
Hi tail that “ in a moment of 'urvfnrd, thr had vNited h w  man) r-ngregation flrv, Ilarwit wa* e*
[o-ril. IS, Vmerean people vot**l t|r,u# tended Ihe rati on Nnx 1.
to back up their Pre»ldent an-l Ciineral tervlee* will be held The ehnrrh ha* rxlende.l an In 
demnntlrah* to tim world thnt tomorrow at 2 n rn al the Cal vllalion to all nf it* frlrndt to
America i* unite-*!,' l.ihan HaptUl Church. woMhlp with them,

grenade
patting car* They al*o hurled 
grenade* and fired at a pacing 
ear at Narhton. a fen mile* nwnv.

El*cwhrir on Die war front 
rrh. I radio* fell tiletil today in 
battle torn Hungary. One of the 
brnadeaxl* heard tad fighting 
Budapest v * . nmtlnung •‘wrlth 
unchanging viol nee”

Earlier n*i*ort» (aid tcatlered 
Pvrrkrl* of inoirgentt were fight
ing on again*! heavy Soviet blow* Proviilooi of the pew farm 
aimed at wiping out the latt rem v>p*-r»tlnjg and development loan 
nant* of Hungary'* rebellion program for farmer* who have 

Radio Free Europe. Uvenint r>* r , *lme employment off the farm 
P»*l In Munich reported ih.l the ,rrr. ,h"  hv r , ,r '
>eh* l radio tran.mltler- we.e V*. {
itlllml today, AdmlnHtratlon county *t:pervlaor

niM.ion— v. . . for Seminole Counly.
«ldi tn pirk un n'i  ̂t 'I k W'r ,n ,,p **'’* although Ihe main pur 
e . 't ,  *tne, la*. nlah,“ V  ^  ‘hr.e loan, I. to help far-
man *aol •ant 11 <• * ,|,0kc» mfrt who live In area* deilgnated
cnuraglng ” ' ,r>' f'*r ,n'- r,r>l development pro-

■»*i , *  . gram, there may he ithe.- farmer*
II • '*•«• vebel report* made hating part time employmertl off

'•1 tlniP «a« running <h>« the farm who may be eligible fur
• -mv <i<-*|ierate. la.t ditch operating anil farm development
• tan.I*. One unHentif.ed tti.Uon in loan*
the fee* region laid To tie eligible the applicant

imittday will be thr lit* dav muit be of legal age, a elllien of
n which we thall hr able *o re th# foiled Statri, unable to get 

fluttian atta>k* o ,r  animu credit fmm other imire#* and
nit on and giur foo.1 *upplli-« are have had farm riperlence or
niiiMug *hort.* training tuffirirnt to indicate rra-

l':'*wt i* th# only thing v# m|| tunable prn|er«* of continuing »uc‘ 
have tn offer ” reuful farming operation*. It#

Hungary * new Soviet impo*H mu*’ ^  ,n  r *l*bli*h#d farmer, 
ertinient today unbred the ie ducting *<ib«tantial farming

• 1 mplion of normal Id. n,r oi*eration* and tpending a nia)or 
-• if.trV. hut alto itiilleati-d all n> P”r1‘on 1,1 hl* ,,m* Arming. The

lance had not brr„ P ,| down have a dependable
t Radio Rodape.i hmadra.t "*
nlted for jetumrlmn nf work and TtlP »bHiranCi farm mu*t 
1 "•(" ning of .riiont* “where peace ,urh ,l,p •n‘l productive

capacity that thr elpected Income, 
plu> thr income from part dim** 
employment, 1* *ufficlrnl to pa) 
tuoahl# reterve for emergencie* 
*e*, pay debt*, and provide a rea- 
lonahle re*erve for emergenne* 

Ttie counly com mill re w ill de
ter mine thr eligibility of rarh ap- 
licant. Robert A. Nnrdman, George 
G Slxma. and la*xrl S Shallow* 
are th# mrmb#r» of th# S#ml- 
no!# County Farmrr* Horn# Ad- 
nmiDtration cornniill##.

Santa Claus Will 
Be Here Nov. 28

Weather
t’ »rth rloudy rridral, few wldrlv 
filtered  'hnwrr* Id* rllrtnmn 
and iiiiilghl; V<Ht|rr lunlght

* 1

</ ■ .  - y  
’ \

THE FIH’ARE DANTINV* TEAM from Ca * lUrrv “The Knot HokiIC* w ill n(,pear nt S< <t»l- 
nole llittlt Jxciiool in tin* Snnfonl nttd (mwlliorry Llonn' (Tui> 'Variety* .Slmw Dmitflit at
rt o’clock.

Veterans Will Get 
Help From Officer

Veteran* of thl* area who nerd 
aiiDtance In olitalning henrfil* 
provided hy law may receive guid
ance from W R. Mar kali. Aunt 
ant Stale Service Officer.

Veteran* or their dependent* 
may cntult Maikall while he I* in 
thl* arm and may rrerive a*»iat- 
anr# in filing application* for ho*, 
pdaliiation. rompen*»ti«n, pen- 
ilont, Ifuuranee problem*, loan 
benefit* and miicrllaneou* tub- 
Jed* where legal entitlement is 
involved.

Mackail ha* been invited to thl* 
area a* a ipacial roniultanl by 
Karlyle Mousholdrr, County Ser
ve# Offirer. art-1 may be contacted 
a* follows:

Santa (Tau* wilt arriva in San
ford for a brief vl»lt with tha 
children on Nov. 2fl at t  p. 
accortting tn an announcement 
made today b> the Seinlnol# Coun
ty Junior Chamtier of Commerce.

The arrival of tha Jolly old l « t *  
lemeu ftnm-lbe V’<wH. -BnJo wrlll 
rut.wide with a gl.;*dj* l*bri»lmai 
Par*ile, ipnnioird jointly by Ihe 
Jayrec* and the Sinford Mer
chant* Atxocialion.

Churche*. civic and fraternal 
nrgaiilgaliun*, amt butlnm e*tab- 
livhtncul* have been t»*ued an in
vitation to participate in the par
ade this year, the theme of which 
will he "Keep Cbrittma* With 
th r ill ."

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce ha* of
fered aubUnc# tn terurlng 
(ruck* to be uird for float* and 
will advise where material may be 
procured for the decorating

The Jaycce*. in order to »lrr*» 
this ).*ar » Cbridma* theme, have 
augge*ted that participating grlup* 
would choove a* the theme for 
their floata: Al anger Scene*. 
Choir*. AVI*# Men, Shepherd*. Re
ligion* and Chrtatmaa Home 
Scene*.

Ca*h award* Ihe Jaycee* an 
nounrel Inday tn a Irlter tn each 
organitaltiin. will he given for 
Ihe bett Judged float*.

The Jaycee organiraflon ha* re- 
<pie«ted that they may lie notified 
of Boat* to tm entered before Nov. 
70 in order that proper planning 
for th# parade might he eom
plrled.

School* in Seminole Counly. ac- 
cording to Ihe Jaycee announce
ment, will lie cloved in time lo 
lirrmit all rrhool* lo participate 
in thi* year'* parade Floats en
tered hy the rounty whool* will 
he judged separat'd ' and trophic* 
awarded to winner*.

Tom McDonald, 155*1 aycee 
Christmas t’arale Chairman, »ald 
that "Central Florida'* leading 
rhurche*. rivie club* and fraler- 
nal and hu.lnmt organiiatiom 
will be rrprrtetdcd in the par
ade."

SIDNEY Villi,EN, trumpeter
will l>« heart) tonight nt Sent). __ .......
noli* IHifh School on the Snn- N-oV 9 j .« ,  p. M Sanfonl at 
f'.n l itntl Cmaellmrry Lions' the tounly Serxic* office, Brim- 
C lub Variety Show, , lej-Puleiton Bldg.

Parochial School 
To Receive Flag

The Holy Name Society nf All 
Soul* Catholic Church held it* 
regular monthly meeting Tue.day 
evening in the Parl*h Annex, with 
a very good lurn out even though 
being election night.

TTie Society voted to erect a 
Gag pole In front of AH Soul* 
Parochial Schud with "Bud ly" 
LeFili a* Chairman of Ihe project

Marcclle Faille reported that 
through the generally of the 
Elk * Club of Sanford, a flag will 
‘a# donated by them.

Preifdent E. Wilt, J .  L. Hurt Jr. 
and L A. Guidry will be Ihe del**- 
gate* attending the tfoly . Name 
State Convention to he held In 
Clearwater on Nov. 21-23.

Befreshmrnt* were served at the 
close of lb# meeting.

County Road Dept. 
To Get Machinery

The Board of Seminole CmmlF 
CnmmlMlonrr* u*<d their pteroga- 
live yrtterday at an adjourned
meeting railed for 1(i:M a. m. In 
buy log road machinery for th# 
Seminole Counly Road Depart
ment.

Seated bid* had been opened 
the day before with four heavy 
machinery companies bidding on 
two read grading machine* and 
one tandem roller.

After hearing the hid* read on 
Turiday morning, the Board of 
ComoiltMuner* refrain**! from 
announcing Ihe award of th# con
tract to furni'h the three piece* 
of equipment itallng that "Ihrr# 
i* much to be considered and w# 
wont to coihpsre Ihe bids."

Iteprrtentative* of the four 
companies were in the audienc* 
Tuesday when tha bid* wrra open
ed and read.

Yflcrday, on Inrtructlon from 
the Board, O. P. Herndon, Clerk 
for the Seminole Cvmty Ilotrd of 
Commissioners, slated that th# 
board bad arrepled the bid of the 
Florlda-Georgla Tractor Co. for 
two r»ad grader* with mold board 
and scarifier at a net price of 
$20,326.

The Board, *aid H-rndon. had 
deviated from choosing the lowest 
bidder since the Ftori la-Grnrgik 
Tractor Co’s equipment had 11- 
foot mold board* instead of t l  
and wa* heavier.

It was nl«o announced that th# 
bid for a tandem roller would h# 
aw arded lo the Square D< al Ma
chine Co a! a price of $5705.

A roprexrnljllve of Florid* 
Equipment Co., C, Crcn'haw, n*k. 
ml prrml**ii»n to s|w-.ik to lh« 
Board Cr*-n>haw explained that 
hi* equipment complied with spe
cification* advertbed by th# 
llivanl of Comml*«loner* in their 
rrqueit fur Ihd*. "Not only being 
the lowed bidder," said Crenshaw, 
" I  question Ihe veracity of my 
machine being llghler."

"I know It I* within the June- 
diction of thi* Board to spend th* 
county’* money at you xee fit," h# 
said, "but my machine i* hcav. 
Icr."

Cnmmls'lnner John Meisch *(st
mt that "The Board thinks th* 
machine it seleclml is a better ma
chine — parts are available read
ily —• and It Is the bc*t buy for 
Ihe rounty."

Disregarding the low bidder, th* 
Board of CnmmisMonerx awarded 
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